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loties ry ue lATS TNtUtîOrtîs nost infantile sinî'licity, I ye rnay
cltesty Rh a TE DRCTOS gang and pump a t, for ye'll no'

URPRI SE way'. ON THE WRAPPER pump me."
SIRS,-For five yeats I suffereti

- - - - ram lumlbago anti could gstno're.
lief until I -useti ilogyard's Yellow
Oil, andi must say I tind no better

~~ rerndy for il. JOINr DESIIERDAN,
SUC.YMYE RANuFAt iJtRIn qca Sandwich, Ont.

L tWlAl22007SIIMONIAt. A IIaARtt a minister preach and
s rcati an aîiýinaI oc. in . â Ii lank

140 DUTV ON CHURCII UIELLS asiced i m if l lie diti net think il

Please mention tits mprer was the most ieautiful. titng he

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING 1 w r n s dot anti bbecl'poenîc>u.Eg-tnc or? Nsmhy. Ia uprss.CRRG BELLSi& you W'hy.I ar
PUUKIBT BECLLIMTAL.teyPeR lien, wailing, she saisi: 'Weil,

8end for 0ro anSCasai ge.- vou know I arn £0 deaf, 1 couldn't
31e1IIAE BLL FIVNILI UALjII BL »-U hear a wvord of cither, but supposeti

- that, coming tram, so emînent a di.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUHORY, vine, they must bceaiteordinary."
TROY, N.BD constipation is meant ircepu.;

MA ATROYtPR4i RAxo lat action ai the bowci,5, ofuen call.

NANu PAC UR A SL BR - , tt hj* cd costiveness, an ti com m o ly caus-
ChI uICisxe andi 'chooI BaiIs. edi y dyspepuia, neglect, excess un

- - .______ - ating or drinking, etc. It is a* BUKEYEBELL FOUNDRt serious complaint, andi not ta be
Ii t uait il1' L(2 ile a~sTI Inegiecteti under any clrcumstance,
criMk , E DS N BLL, as it Irads ta impure blond, heati-

au I rab ti tnwtiforaversoyrs. ache, dehl lty, levers, t.Aui
Th.VBDOZE ~?rTc.elntna&t.u fotmly auccessful teniedy is I3urdock

Blood Bitters, wbich. if faithtuiiy
MENEELY & COMPANY, trieti, neyer fails ta effect a prompt

For Churchea Otehools..etc . aIoCtitttt.' cases. Te following e>xtract fromr

noied freit. t'a :îulttICtL a letter fro i i. jas. li. Carson,
notd fr updtoIIyv~.ttttra lianff, N..-V.T., wiil speair for

ttseif:-'" I have becen troubicd with
Il - - cons ipation andi general debility,

CLURES a~R t S Al.*ndiwas inducete t use your 13. 13. B.
Dci .ouh yu ru atood. -trag ecn out advertisernent.

In time. Id by drttj' t now ike gt.eat picasure in recoin
E - mcnding it Ibu ail my fricods, as it

________________ I____ ____ conupietcly curcd Me."

- ____SwsEi u tile Mlary was grtatlyL . elateti bccause lier long colis layoun

the barber's floor, anti were net ta

PURE b. s mer. I yhit dute ùta

ta another ahe saisi: Il My liair asEcut offer than it w.s"
Tite bye-elections bave passcd by

and we cans now ccnsider the bestL .Y xprotection agaînst disease. There
L Y i nrestuieteti reciprocity of senti-

PURE8,SNEST,5ES . s.ent between ai people in Canada

801-1 WIler. pinipronourieiog IurdockIl looti Dit-
Mis. cnCut3tn. nalIters the vcry best biood purifier,

815 ab7 Att <roee,. nnd flrotat" .I d).,psîa aidheadache remedy,
190 «w9 ÇX7 ~-", and general totit rnovatiog medi

- - - i cillebeforc the jpublic.

mAg nlu11,01i Mr uAs0 is described as
un.i a crtnfirmed haunter af boolcz-taiis.

TONIC.. T..avoidd being mobbed he wears
1TIsy isorl , n lias uccupattun the seediest of

1. ti
lo nccd tie 0111,calis ant ias.lie bas bken a

ý ftintresces bd ock collectai for thirce.qluattcrs of
àsariclu theo1110docA cnturv, basets ow ibs pus-

l o r t' atuild thà n
lrv s.tuiiik3l ,d siaon a book wh=wapresented

tlien a coarest ngt t' hitn by Hannahb More in sSI 5.
icliy cure for anit lic docsn't snuch case for modern
foslmi»ovcrisiac. tint cditions, but says . I"I like a

O bioad,aniFluatter8d i ltlCopY."
a s-i. orladra- Tutut JtEAIIRI> LAGR'a.

iae, -teunaeui, VaIlu'çing itis scourge 01 humanuty
sctattcsi.ossoj frl cornesa train ai evils in the shape
IStr yei telft;palini f obstiusate coitis, coughis, long

W icrofula.ch3uIoasisor troubles.tic. There us no remedy
rrecu aoouzt&r, tlint su prompt, and si the saine tinie

have a spocil c tion'tn>nthe scxtnàr,)ystcm d of etta ad astriuiaus Millurn's
boti=euandwomou,rstorog 3odtvigor. Cati Liver Oil Emuision witb Ifi:

Cherry and Ilypophosphites, which
W EAK "Mis jtbr1csltsianti best combiulatianW nnaao1) tifrigf o ieiit Nr-orry. t of anti.consumptivc remedics. 1>rice

ovcrvrork. ltuîouluuja. exeoe. or Poii-riuti. oc and $1 e bue
riouiitairetha&Pu.ie.Toy vill restera ac e ote

tesit. cecrzies. bath pby-aics, andi mental. Lzt us break tbe so in sprlog.tinic,

SUFFERINC W OMIEN iAndi sow aur scartty Il' cti
aflutetadwflhtho lvealtucsspecsullar te ilteir Tbuugh wc weep ocr vacant casir-
aox.suchmmsupprmaionaf tho pet oti. hcarzug eScu
clown Pains, iwoak back. ulcoratAons, etc., vin Anti wait in patient neeti
and tassPUIS an smiaiIlogcurce- Tbough we wait in danir, sail places,

PALE AiND SALLGW GIRLS AndI pleati ane drop of tain,
mihouliltacoth,oPlils. ThayÎnrichtbcblooti, <od is Gdd af seeti andi hatvcat,
restora beaities Ir-ell to tho cbecIrs a.nd cor- And labour is net-Viln,

Bze t n rO p u =Larfuem. GARFPinsLI> Tél is poitivey a
Beli by &Ilodealer naain bes ImPiljliear cure for constipation andi sick heati-
mraoitir a ill e nt n y bomail. ta.lg or ache. Ailt druggists &cil it *'Trial

on rOelptof prIc-,1Ocette &boxle>r or$2.i- aclcaRd naiied free\Adduiéss Gar.
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO., ileldi Te& Agen 'y, 31 C u$httbSt.,

ITCHING BUMORS
TtirtîstiRu. cnim~nrlng srms nioeei pce
of lichi, ,butsttltt1." 1 1tc ay, c îe, t.ti îtî,1t111 t

out ail itg Iur, ara cticon tIn

*~(CUTICURA
(lm 1dîc, enelstinq af (lm.

c cutiS, lteuRgI-cuth,".itt oin, Cri,
cWltÂ(AV. ,an co'jtusels ij
pîtrifler tui beautidi, antdICt.
Cuit&a ltiSOI.V>:ibrgreateit of
litnor receitco, witrt ttobeIt

- phyeIli 1t11t.1 CtrlerÀliai

andi diècuio irom ni uplitc tacrofuls. bat t>

l".8 Itoîv to Cura Skiloa &aâc.t" nuattc.i

P IA. [1-,tliekttcatiî, Mdt, raugh, nd olty ntsPI II lrtventerl and curenibyCuuv tlttttu..W FIIEE FROM RHEJ MATIN.M
in ont' minuta i e Cttîumt
aittn Pli'ttte rewl .irtsr

% Kacttaiatn du?. n...
Titutît andi ont> tt.litaarOt2y ~pst

SCOTTISH M ItSTREL-IUC
CONTAININO THE iiOLLOWINCO 50H08,

WITH WORDS AND MUSIC:
CaUlerHOlrrnAud obinGrayflonnie
prince CharnlorAa aDowda sLam-s

-jut-Nae Loloir About the EoOAe-Ecottibah
ii3o flUs-Tak 1cr Auldc Cloitk Aboot-

M-Tise raes 0' YarrOw-BOl5iO Du:.
i0 0-DbM Land AyCnt thse Seci-my Nais.
alo,O-TuiloO orn-ThAoOtet Word

-in Zartis 10 ea-]PibrochL of Dontuil
X»hu-The FIOWOrb ' tihe Vorelt-Dnna

pau 1r Hed--The Land O iaLeai
AwAy YO ta JammesIA9-sSc tData.
ticn: M OwparritCI4. ul. Ha g is. au

00 . Ok5-WUdmcfor PrnIOharlie-
Oeil saw Me lKy Wo Tblngr-s50 f c et.
land-Whsoultse Kecone Ramo-Ha-
turn, M %ZrU M oi aSolud

Vt-,ul Are Vole 1,0plul'. aggie-Scots
Wisa Ras) l-Wil lou ee 0MoiVUIo cas.

tlc-WbtiitlO Ouor tise LaVe 0t-My Duar
hlin' LacidieàO-The SCotibsisEmi.

gR=nt. Farewe _]rOa' ltBiatzs; or. laisa
noatmmi-BltiO Bonneta over thse Bordor.
PoST FREETO ANY AOORESS ON REOEIPT

OF TEN CENTS-
GIMIEI[GRAR M unlie loPrintera,

26 ar 28 Coiborno St., Toronto. Cam.

A SICK LIVER
la tise cause of mnofa!thea deprcsstng,
PaIaful anti usspleaalit. sensations andi

sunfferinga wltla whlcb wa arca aflhtcted.
andt iesle sofforing wl)! continue se long
an the Liver las aliowcd ta romain In titis
Blek or illugglsbh condition.

Toeitiul8te thse Liver anti other tIlges.
tive organs ta a normal conditions anti

naUhy actlvity, there la no ietter medl-
Cine Sthan

R ADWAYYS
PILLS,'

ltc imt tt tect. tre anti reliabie Catttumt:c that
ltas "r e en cuittpointid-l'UI{iLe %J .61.
TABrLE, »o'tiety containittg nt.. M ,r n,
deteterious substatcc,.: itaving ail tithetuînficiat rie-
partitione tistt Mircury ta pjoýsusof a%. i acthartk
witott tite daniger af any of ils cvii co,î'usncu,

itîv hac iti,erseded l erctry, andi have bit,me the
Pilt or AWoexn Science Eierantiy coatedt atnd ih-

out tC ,therc u no tiffcutty in swalinittt894AU-
WAV'.* PII.8.I5 * mid anti gentie ozibuirozzlt
in iteir opiratiortu, according ta thti dose.,miey %te the
ravotuites cf tihe prisitutie. Thtc inters cilcon

rratuiations frotum titurandi' wit a ive and %lit)tt t

tsients n pteicnînce ta ail otitei'ils. bern videar etl
the gooti wotits which thtey continue domng in tot1
inR itialtitandi renewiniz sitatity, *wititout thei sbtgtter
chtance of amy haruful reauti. riatever.

Titey cure ail Issoders o0 titi Stomîch,, A.ar.
Botteis. i'tdncy; siBaider, Nronsruhe ases ofd
Ap 1.titc. lilcàtache. Cotirineta. Intligctiott. D-

l!i~~.Iivannus. Fver. Inflamnmation . b
clt Piwei . .,and i thettidcratgettuettof ite istrou)

Vucta.

25 CENTS A BO0X.
Soiti by Dtugi:it..

DR. RADWAY & CO-,

1 '171tT AE T. YOTSA.

HOWARTHS CAflMINATIVÉ OITURE.
Thi iediine i ssupCtiOicisis ny otIt/i foi P, "da

cithe Lowclî of Iniants, accasianci l byTcctlattt.' e

other Causes.

Gives rest to Children and qUit
nig4ts to Nothers 1ýlMlurses.

Presuac.caditbo he original formOtuaitf thr IA1
John Hoviartit qianutactured andi soitibY
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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath School Teachers,

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use of Superintendents and Secretaries.

denloth the above have been carefully pepared, in respoflse to frequent
Rern. To F ,olflething more compete tharn couid heretofore be obtained, by thc

nh,01c theringham, M .A. Convener of the General Assemblys Sabbath
ifl~ U 0 nmitte, hese book*'iI b o amake easy the work of repVI.-

et rr,, Ilcssr wilb fudtat8,s of our Sabbath Schools, as weIl as prepariflg Mne
Z. Sýe tO bytheGerieral Assembly. Price of Class RoIls 6o cents per
ereof School Re Zisters io cents each. Address-

RESBYTIERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISIIING Co. (Ltd)

Ç JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

IIOteB of tbe TMleeh.
b.eNINL new languages have, during thc past 3'ear,
en add ed to the Bible Society's lists of editions

bfteloScriturcs. It is significant that four of these
1IOdng to Africa ; of thc others one is for the West
t.dies, one for China, one for thc New Hebrides and
tC'for the Russian Empire.

Ch ejCîiese Recorder says that the native
t 5n in Shanghai are proposing to organuze
ewsc'slves into an independent Chinese Chumch,

s.gnîfis appropriateîy: This is interesting and
tho ght. It is but the beginning of a trend of

larg and action that ere long wilt take on very

r ti ortions. It may, however, be premature,
andtidp flrst experiment should be carefulty

AT the Pan-Presbyterian Council, which meets
in To.to ini September, there will be over one

" trodred delegates from Great Britain and sixty
'Austria.erica. There will be representatives from

iar Belgium, Bohemia, Greece, France, H-un-
inlUe aY and Spain. îhe subjects discussed will
'le "The Churcî in Relation to Social Prob-

and "île Drift of Theotogical Thought
and Biblicat Criticism.'

TuIE Programme for Grimsby P'ark, the " Chau-tauqua of Canada,"' las been issued. It contains
nan ati. Distinguished mer, from fa n

course. eanucdt rahadlcuei h
tari0  Thlîre is to be a great gathcring of the On-

0 Ftari rers' Institute, at which the Dominion and
nu Min isters of Agricutture anld others are an-

~nced to speak. Thougli thc larger number of
aers)lecturers and speakers are Methodists,there
~eseveral belonging to other denominations. Thc

I.v "- C. Ilossack, M.A., Orangeville, and Rev.
ru t tlc, B.D., of Bloor Street Church, To-

0,e the Presbyterian repreýseultatives.

t ''the annmal meeting of thc Woman's Chris-
tianTer1 eaceUin
i, rneUionhcld at Ottawa, encoumag-

9reports fromn several portions of the countrywre reccived. Strong expression was givenl in
Speech and1 resotution to thc desire of the Union

aîit roh ibition, the suppression of vice and immor-
'1 tty a Warning against whatcver tends to weak-

Rave Sefse of moral obligation. Several membersf1, v0c to the desire for the extension of the
un eto women. Protests weme entcred agrainst

labour and thc publication of Sunday ncws-
etres'Itd is evident that thic women of Canada, as

ilion, r y the Woman's Christian Ternperancc
yeary,,r on the side of moral progress. Next

rs fleting is to bc leld in Winnipeg.

is gratifying to sec that the educationat institu-
tions of Montreal arc kceping pace with the ex-
pânsion which iS so visible ini the newer portions of
this great Canadiati city.

A COR<RESP>OND)ENT of the Bruisz Wcckly
wrires: A plcasing and practical illustration of
Psalm cxxxiii. i was given in Whitehaven on a
recent Sunday, when the annivcrsary services
ini connection with Iligh Street Presbyterian
Church were hield in the Congregational church.
In response to the invitation of the deacons and
congregation, Dr. Monro Gibson was the preacher.
It was a grand sight to seelthe beautiful church
crowded with eager, attentive listeners. Every de-
nomination was well represented. The Congrega-
tional chîir assistcd with the singing. In the after-
noon the schools connected, with the Sabbath
School Union assemblýd. Dr. Gibson exoressed his
great delight at witnessing such evidences of unity
and brotherly kindness arnong the Churches.

ON the last evening of the Erce Church Assein-
bly the Rev. Professor Lindsay, Convener of the
Foreign Mission Committee, stated t )at it migrht
interest the Assembly to know that since the be-
ginning of this Assembly he had rcceived, either
in actual mnoney or in promises as good as moncy
-chiefly for the volunteer student movement, part-
l5k for the mnovement for Indian village evangeliza-
tion and partly for separate subjccts namced-the
sumn of no lcss than $1 5,035. In this sumn he was
inctuding only one sumn of $î,500, which had been
promised yearly so long as the donor could give it,
and only one sumn of $îoo, which had been prom-
ised annually for an indefinite number of years.
He ventured to suggest whether' they should flot
make this a year of seIf-denial, so as to lay on
God's altar a great rPift, say Of $5 per member for
Foreign Mission work in their jubilee year. The
Foreipn Mission Committee was empowered to issue
an appeal asking eachi member to give, as a thank-
offering for the jubilee of the Church, the sumn of
$5 to the funds of the Committee in connection
withi the large numnber of students offering them-
selves for Foreign Mission work.

111E ex-Moderator, the Rev. Dr. Brown, in his
retiring address to the Irish General Assembly in
Dublin, spoke of the fact that a venerable and
once-esteemed gentlemati had called themn, the Pro-
testants of Ulster, rogues and fools. 1-e would not
rctort upon a fallen man with the use of such ian-
guage ; but he would say this, that if this gentle-
mnan woutd condescend to meet themn at Philippi-
to m-eet themn at Belfast on the 17th of this mnonth
-they would demonstrate to him who were the
rogues and who were the foots. The new Moder-
ator, the Rev. Mr. M'Cheyne Edgar, of Dublin, in
his opcning address, dcplored the fact that the
Irish were flot a thinking people, but, on the con-
trary, a pcQple whose motto had been "<follow the
leaders," howevcr'un thi nki ng these leaders the msel ves
might be. Things wvould change, and they should
wetcome any sign wvhich indicated the breaking
down of clerical dictation. Hie ventured to affirm,
that clericalismn will play itsclf out in Ireland, as it
had donc in other lands. It wvas now playing itsetf
out ; and now, therefore, was the timne for the Pres-
byterian Church to prosecute her mission with en-
thusiasm. It is only fair to add that the expression
attributed by Dr. Brown to Mr. Gladstone was dis-
tinctly rcpudiatcd by the venerable British states-

man. Toa numbr of-Jihmnsesadesdb

surer or the secretary. This fund is intended only
for boys under ten, girls under twclve and mothers
who, having their children at the picnic, are thus re-

-iievcd from home cares and can also go. The out-
ings are flot intended for others, and rigid rules
will benadc and enforced as far as possible to
lîmit the trips to the classes intended to be bene-
fited. The fund is in no scnse a grown people's
benefit fund, and those who kindly aid the work are
requested to let the secretary know of any case in
which the ruIes arc broken or the fund imposed
upon. A fair calculation shows that there were
close on 9,000 excursionists last year. That, of
course, includes mnany who had two and three
trips, and wc trust that no one was missed who
should havc gone. These went to thc Island, Vic-
toria and Lorne Parks and for afternoon saits on
the lake. The hunger of this vast crowd was ap-
peased by 15,000 lunches, and thirst by 8oo gallons
of milk. The excursions werc flot begun until school
holidays commcnced and cnded with the holidays,
thus not intcrféring with school attendance. Att
communications should bc addresscd to the secre-
tary, Mr. J. Jlurst Coleman, at 32 Church Street,
and for greater convenience the secretary witt also
receive subscriptions, which will be acknowlcdged by
individual receipts by him on behaîf of the treasurer.

111Eý Fourth Commencement of the Coltege for
Women of Western Reserve University, Cleveland,
O., occurcd Wcdnesday, june 15. The bacca-
laureate was delivered by President Thwing Sunday
cvciiing, June 12. His tcxt was i Samuel xvii.
40: " And he took his staff in his hand and chose
him five smooth stones out of the brook, and put
them in a shepherd's bag which he had, even in a
scrip, and his sling was in his hand." The follow-
ing is a brief synopsis of his sermon: The stones
represent compact force. Compactness promotes
power. Cmowd Lake Erie betwcen narrow banks,'and you have Niagara. The temptation of the
Amemican woman is to the dissipation of force.
The Amierican woman Of 1892 does, more things
welt than any other member of the human family;
but for this simple reason w.seldom flnd her doing
certain things best. The college is not to give us
womner who can do more things well, but women
who can do fcwcr thingrs bettr-best. But force is
not beauty, grace ; and woman is the minister to
life's bcauiy, grace. David chose smooth stones.
Force is more oppo8ed to beauty than the swiftness
of the flight of the stars is opposed to their shin-
ing, or the strcngth of thcetms is opposed to thc
festoons of their branches. And yet David did flot
choose sm-ooth stones because of their beauty.
Rather he chose sr-nooth stones, for smooth stones
are more sure of hittingy the mark. The college is
not an end, but a Ineans. Dav'id had only o11e
giant to kilt, and one stone properly used woutd do
the killing, but David took five stones. Hie lad
force in eserve. This force is not to be great
knowledge. Force lies in thc man-in the woman.
Tle college is to give staying powcrs. But tIc
forth-gYoing- hero took not onty his sling and his
stones, but also his staff. Whatever weapons May
be carried for overcoming the giants of life, the
staff of God's personat hclp must ever be taken.
Let the sling and the stone of your own power
ever conquer for the right and truth. Let the staff
of thc divine blessing be your help att thc way of
youm pilgrimage. The Commencement Addmess of
Wednesday, June 15, was delivered by ex-Presidett
H-aydn, to whose zeat the College for Würmen main-
ly owes its existence. In the evening a reception
wasz give;,n at the hus f M rs.Amasa tone o
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(Dur Contributors. dollars wercfle%%,,and t hey succceded seadmirably that in have died during the year, but twenty.two have betil sent out.
sone csest1cirbon hve et pet adolarin hurlibtuld- and others are under appointmnent ta go very sanu. OJver on

- ing for thirty years. hundred inissionaries, besides native helpers, are employed,
1VOR-, ur o il A' 11RN.There is grave reason to doubt wbethet any considerable and tbe work is constantiy enlarging. The lieadquarters o1

IVQ'KIWTflL Il,'OFfOi. dvance bas been made in the matter of stipends. The tmais the Foreign-Mission Committee are at Nasliviile, Tenu., and

1tý UUNAN are larger ini many cases, but that proves nothing. There are Dr. Houston is the secretary in charge there.
miore peopie toea n emn pay pa.ih Instances Tihe Home Mission report indicatedl progrcss. Neirly

The Assembly meeting riosefl a peiureful and prosperous miglit easily be given in wbîch bath people and mioney bave $100,oao was raised for ibis purpose, as rcpoîled te the AS-
Ciinrcb ycar- Fair prngress lvis been made on ilost lines increased, but the stipend lias reniained the sanie. senmbiy. This does nlot fuiiy represent wiî,t is dotie hy the
and more than Lair n sonie- Dr- Grny, the delegate train The ront question is tint, is the Chtircb miaking progress, Churdic, because many Presbyteries do tnt send ail their con.
the Oid Kirk, and a splendid specimen af the Scotch minister but is the Church iînaiingprïriýi>rmal progress ? Increased tributions to tihe Assembiy's Comiuiee, but keep the lirger
he is, laid the Assemibly tbat he ivas perfectly astanished aI totais do not ans'vcr that question. Soie of theteîtais are part tu bc expended on svork wiîbin their own boundî. on
the progress msade by the Church since the Union o1>75. Our nlot specially encouraging. lu ten ycars the number af I>res-, tbis accunt there are two plans pursued-one'by tihe Assem5.
Home Mission field seensied tu liewilder him., and iveli it byterians in the Maritime Provinces dccreased 6 548. So the biy and the other by iresbyteries-and entire co operatîon
miight. A mîan who bas spent ail bis days on the tigbt littie census enunsieratars say. The finaucial report Shows that the witb the Asscmbiy's Canimittc does net obtain.. Thse enlire
island cailed Great Britain, or on the sncighbouring isiand total suin raised iast year is flot much, ifanytliug, larger than amiount expended an Home Mission work in both ways ilnusl
calied Ircland, can hardly realize wbat is ment by a missiun the totl raised in '89. La)oking over tbe Church as a whoie, bc at least $ 1 o,ooo. The headquarters of this work are aI
field four tiiausand utiles long. there is luttle ta discourage, inucb to encourage, and uiuch to Atlanta, Ga., aud it is ini charge af Dr. Craig as secretary,

The meeting of the Pan.l>resbyterian Cauncil is near. NO bc tlîa,îkfîii for. The field is wide and ieedy, and men are uirgenly rcquired to
doubt the visitors li teil us we are a great Cburch, makiug Mora.-Do ynur duîy, but biaw nu Isaru. enter on the work. The advanco of the South, and ils in.
astonishing progress, etc., etc. Knowing that colonists have crease in population everywhere, iays a great-xespousibility on
a weakness for sayiug zo European digîiitaries, I What dayou the Chtirch ta overtakp the destitution.
îhink of us," in a toue that noeans "praise us a littit," some GENERAL .AS.SEJ!B. Y 0F THE SOUTIIERN Earnest attention was given ta the interests ofithe coioured
ofithe continental divines may bc ternpted la give us a little PPRESB YTE RIAN CH UR CH. people, ai whom there are over 7,000,000 in the Souîhern
ecciesiastical tatTy. If they do, sonie of us will bc sure te - States. Rev. A. L. Phillips is in charge ai this work, and is'
blow aur horn. Naw, while tîsere is much to bc tbankful for, 1VIt RU vztr-r W. siLVrrIllet O ~i SEMINARV. pushing it with energy in various ways. The Assembiy cais
there is positively notlîing ta biow about. It is quite truc Ibat -- for $,aoc for this work, and a plan te cstablisi a separale
the Cburch is making progress,,but flot as much as it augbî ta A short account ai the praceedîngs af the General Assen* Synod af the Presbyteries -)f coioured people, under tihe care
make. Substantiai work is being donc, but cansidering the bly ai the Presbyterian Church, South, for the curreut year and aid of the Assembiy, is under consideraîjon- with go*od
number oi workers and their opportunities, much more might may bce ai interest ta soutse ai youi readers, and thîs article .i prospects af soiving the scrious difficuities cannccted with this
be doue. Progress is a relative terni, and we are strongiy ai written ta give Presbyterians in Canada some information in subject. The cammittee baving Ibis work in-hand is located
the opinion that the old settlers wvho started new congrega- regard ta what the Southern branch ai Presbyterianisrn i at Birmingham,- Alabama.
lions lu the woods, and but churches with their own bands, doîng ta advance the interesîs ai Christ's kingdomi ini the Tbe question ai the educatian af candidates (o.r the nsinis.
made, in proportion ta their meaus and opportunities, iust as eartb. try, and of the requiremenîs ai licensure, was debated at great
nsuch progress as tht Church is makîng now. Possîbiy they Tht Asserably of 1892 met rit Hot Springs, Arkansas. a iength. Tht main points discussed were the plan ai giving
made more. point furîher west than ever belore visited by the Assembiy. financial aid ta students and the lime and conditions of licen.

Home Mission work ought la be aur forte. If there is Hot Springs is a short distance south-west oi Little Rock, and sure. These questions were iully discussed, but no substan.
jîîst one thing this Church odight to do supremely svell that is noted as a waterîng place and heaiîh resort. There are tiai change was miade. Far educatian the Assemnbly calis for
one thiug is Homie 'Missiau work. Why ? Because we have miany minerai springs there, and splendid accoumaodation, (or $30,cao, which gives each candidate about $100 a year ta aid
been doing il from tht beginning and have il right under aur visitors wbo wisb the benefit of tht waters. him in preparatiôn. Licensure, if desired, may be abîained
own eve ail thetlime. Naw, does tht Churcb do any more The Asstnsbly convened at imi a ini. ou Thursday, tht i9lh atter twa years in seminary. Memphis, Tenn., is the location
Home Mission work in proportion te its means and opportu- of May, and iu the absence ai Di. H. C. Dubose in China, the ai tht commiltec in charge ai Ibis subject, and Dr. Richard.
nulles or do il auy better than il did years aga ? 01 caurse Moderator af iast year, the opeuing §ermnon was preached by so is sectetary.
there is mare work dont, but there are maute muen and more Dr. T. D. Witherspoon, of Kentucky. The Court cantînued The wotk af the Cummittee un Publicatiun was considered.
înoney ta do it, and tht men can gel aI their wark now much in session tili Saturday, May 28, and considered many import- Dr. Hazen bas charge of this work, and the Publishing Homsc
casier than they could in the early days. Tht Northern Rail. ant matters. There was an excellent spirit mrevaiiing in the is situaîed at Richpiond, Va. During receot ycars this branch
way was built ta Barrie lu '51, if we rightly remnember, and Assembiy, and almnost every day a sermon was prcachcd. Tht ai tht Church's work bas been very prosperous. A Bookc
tht Great Western ta Lofndan in '53. Prior ta these dates peaple ai H-ot Springs enterîained tise Assenibly most bas- Room, a Publisbing House and Colportage work are conduct.
every ninister and Home Missionary in Ontario badl te travel pitably, and the arrangements were ail excellent. cd by this committce, and the whale undertaking is a reai ser.
ta bis wark by stage, or on harseback, or on foot, or any ather There were about anc hundred and sixîy rit sibers present. vice ta the Churcb. Books, Stinday Schooi Helps and
way lie could. Long aiter these dates no railway ran near Campared with the Canadian Assenîhly, ibis secms a smail Papiers are pubiished, a large stock ai books are kept on sale,
niany ai aur mission fields. Tht first missionary ta Red number, but il is ta bc rcmiembered that the principle ai rep- and the assets are naw nearly $100,ooo and increasing.
River travelied in an ox cart tram St. Paul. We don't know resentalian is difrerent. Juste id ai one in four, as in Canada, Variaus aîher matters; werc considered, but they canoanly
how Dr. Bryce travelledl ta Fort Garry in'71, but we kuow be il is anc in twenty-four. A Presbytery, therciore, wiîh twevtty- bc xsamcd. The directary of worship was remitted ta a coin-
did net gel there by rail. How is il naw? From Metis ta four, or iewer, ministers an its roll secds onc minister and mitnce ta repart ta ncxt Assembiy. Sîrong resolutions were
the Pacirmc a Home,àMission worker can gel iairly near bis anc ruiing eIder. There are in ail seventy.threc Presbyterîts, passcd regarding the Sabbaîh ; the malîcr af communion
feld by rail or boat. 0f course there arc excepîlonai cases, and aniy about one-third oftheseare entitledîosend more than wine was discussed ; oiy one judiciai case came up, and was
but the generai fact is that il is comparatively easy now Io gel one minister and ane eider. This malter ai representatien is soon settied ; a cammittet was appointedl ta cansider the
ta any of our Hanse fields. a diffmcuit one to detcrmine wiscly. A very large body, such Church Hymn-Book ; commissioners wcrt appointed ta at-

Now look ai tht sîspply ot workers. Twenîy or thirty as tht Canadian Asscmbly, with ils one-tourth representation, tend the meeting ai the Alliance lu Toronto la September,
ycars ago il was aimosî impassible la get a sufficîcnt number or such as tht Assembly ai the Narthcrn Chîîrch, wîhh tht and tht next meeting was appointed ta bc held lu MNacon,
af preachers in summer, and nobody thoughî of getting themn saint representation as the Sonth-ane in lwenty.four.-is cx- Ga., at the usual lime in May, 1893.
in winter. WVe weli remeinbtr wvhen the Conveners used ta pensive, and rather unwieldy as a deliberative body. On tht From the reports which had came te hand, indicatiug tht
come la Knox Cailege days betore the session closed and huaI other hand, the stimulus rcceived by the attendauce u pan tht condition ai tht Churcb and hcr work, there are miny reasons
up men for their fields. Dr. A. D. McDonali was tht repre. Asscmbly is limited ta a fcw, when tht represenlatian is smiali, for gratitude te the Head of tht Church, who alone can guî'e
sentative Home M'%ission man far Huron and Bruce in those and sanie perhaps serve tht Church many ycars and neyer real prosperity, and for encouragement ta increased zeal an'l
days, and what bc did not koow about tht art ai gttng good are sent ta tht Assenibly at ail. Pcrbaps in a1 Cliurch tht size lîberality in sceking te advance tht Mastcr's work. May tht
studenîs was net warth knowin4. Now tht supply is quite ai tht Canadian or Sotîîhern Churcbes-and tlsey are almnost Lard give peace anîd prosperity teoaur Zion for tht ycars tu
equai ta tht demand every spring. tht sanie ini sîrcnglh-about ont in twelve would bc tht best camne.

Dr. Cochrane wound Up bis capital Homne Mission speech representation to bave for al[ purpases. Golu,,:bia, S.C.
i0 the Assenmbiy by a fine peraralion on the total sorn given Dr. S. A. King, ai Texas, a Pioneer~ in mso.on wvark in _________

for Homne Missions in tht Western Sectian-$m i 2,oaa. Being that great and growing State, was madt ,Moderator, and Dr.
a business man, a man ai affairs, tht claquent. Doctor was J. R. Wilson, the veteran stated Clcrk, was at bis post, and L'O WÀ TH1E C>IRIBBEAN.
carelul flot ta Say that tht total wvas Proj5ortionatedy larger the Assenibly was soon ready for business.
than tht toal given tht first or any other year that be 'vas In generai, tht conditions of tht Churcîs and tise state ai 1W I{EV. jOtVi MACKIL, M.A.
Convener. Dr. Cochrane is flot lacking in courage, but we tht varîo.ss branches ai bier ivnrk werc fnund famit of encosir-
venture ta Say that bc has flot nerve enough ta undertake te agement. A year ai pcaceiul, diligent uvork bad been passeci, \II. -COU4 V: TRINIDAD : STr. JOSEI'II.

show that aur giving even far Home Mission work is increas- and there were marks ofiadvance mn every deparîmnent ai tht Ltaving l'rinces Town by train we procceded westward,
ing any fasttr than aur wealtis and niembers. We strangiv field. Thse ioliawîng isre somre ai tht matters which receîved îbrough the hilly country ai Victoria, tili we coonect with the
incline ta tht opinion Ihat he wauld say tht total given is cer- attention by tht Asscmbly :-main line fromn Port-of-Spain ta San Fernando, wbcn we
îainly larger, but tht number ai gîvers is aisa larger and tht At an carly stage tht work ai the Seamnan's Bethel aI Newv travel nurthward ta vusit. aur mission stations in division
purse tram which tht guifs camne is larger, ton. Orleans, the inlerests ai tht Amerscan Tract Society and tht callcd St. George, and inland (rom Pôrt-ot Spain. To do

.The average graduat ai our theolagicfI halls uught te be wark ai the Bible Society recemved attention, -and were coin. this,we must needs go throumgh Carani. Towards tht somth ai
at least seventy- ive percent. bcîter than the average gradmatc nsended by tht Asbembly. this central division is tht straggling îawn ai Cuuva, an
ofitwenty.fivt or thirty years ago. Why ? Because he lias The reports of Theologîcal Semînaries, includmng that uf Indian setulement, an a Stream ofthat naine. WVe ste, as we-
better*bportunttes. During these years tht cnoure educa- Tuscaloosa Institute, a theolagical school for trainmisg paEs, the churcb where our new miissioaary, Mr. Caflu,
tiouai machunery af the country bas been improved. Coin- colauret ministers, wcre iotsnd ta bc such as ta show ncreased officiales, with tht schooi as usual adjoining. Beatîtiful higb
pare the public and hîgis schools and unmversmtics of to-day prospermty mn Ibis branch of tht Churcb's work. The twa hbis risc bebind tht village, an tht surrmt ai tht bighest of
wîîh these institutmons as they existcd a quarter of a century regular semînaries which reported te tht Assembly wcre whicb is a Roman churcb, whose principal ornament %withio ý
ago and arc can easiiy set tht reason why. Union, Va., and Caluînbia, S.C. Bath show an increasing is a life-sizcd negress virgin wiîh a negro cbild in ber arms. ý

Years ago wc gcr.tiy binted tisai anybody with a weakuess altendance of students, and are adding la their teaching staff Tht pricst is neot particuiarIy preud ai it, thaugh like bis clan
for comparisons might have this camner ai TUEr PRESlIV- and equipment. Theologicai work in conectiais with caîlege flot very careful about facts in such matters ; but it was a
TERIAN la show that aur people have grown mn Iil'erality un work is dont attailier pomnts .Clarksville, Tenmu., Richmom'd, gift and he must flot show lis dislike ai it. Besides tht idea
tht malter ai churcb building. Tht point was that tht aid Ky., J3atesville, Ark., and Austin, Texas. Tht Assenmbly is by na means novel, for answering the description 'in ?
lag or trame churcis buiiî by nar faîhers represented propor- directed that these schaois shauld -ail report rcgularly ta thc Canticîts, IlI am>back but comely." There were many blackt
tîauateiy mort moncy, mort self.denial, mort self-sacrifice, General Asscmbiy. Thiýs seems emmnentiy proper, as il gïvcs images ai the Virgin in the churches af Spain and, Italy more%
than is representeci by tht bcsî Cliur..b in any af our chties. the Assembly an oversight ai ail tht work in tbis fieldi, andi than a, thousand years aga. Mr. Coffin's diocese 15 large,
Tht hint was flot taken. Il neyer %vif bc takeýn by any man places ail theologii schools in tht sameî relation ta tht and he lias made an excellent beginsning, and a gooci inîpre-
ai sense because every man of sense knows that tht early Church and Generai Asbembly. sian on bis filow-ministers. We regretted ta be se ntar
settiers haci ta exert themseivts much mosre ta provide places Thse report on Foreign Missions was excellent.- Tht con him and, yet flot ste hlm. .He lias a cormunion rail of
af worshup than we exert aurseives' now. Marmy ai then .tributions for tht y!mr wvere about $r30,aoo, an increase ai nearly. sixty, and eighl- schools in differenî localities wherê-
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whre lso divine worship is steadily condticted on the Lord's
Day.

There is considerable bustie at tht station and an inter-
esting criofa people. There are tbree Chinese withlibais
like unbrellas, long, piatted anes, wide.sietved jackets, and
trousers as iide, and tîick-soled boots tutned ap at tht points.
There, is a comtlvitlatto in deepesti iiourninug, even tht rings
in liter cars and on her fngers being cavered witb drape. There,
is a negress with a brght ycilow handkercbîefted arattnd
lier head, on tht top ai whucli s paiscd a woaden tray with
gingerbread cakes and conifits. There are coolies in dîffer-
ent garbs, utiare or ess dressed according ta their caste, and
coolie women in their différent coloured costumes, adding
greathy ta the pictoresqueness ai tht scene. There are four
nin in black aipparel, and two priests wîîh braad-brinimed
beaver bats, lontg flawing cassocks and silver crucifixes an
their breast-as a sbadaw an lte piture. And over there, a
Uitile way frram tht platiorni, and out aifte crowd, s an aid
negress galbering up tht remnants ai a tret that bas beeru
cul dawn, and breaking the branches, tbck as a man's wrist,I fot across the knee as is dont elsewhere, but across bier seui.
Tht guard whists, flot the bell on tht engine rings as in
Canada,; thiere is a rush tram tht platiorm, and in a manient
irt are off.

tVe are now out ofCaroni and into tht division of St.George,
having landed tair inta tht aternoon at the junction ai Si.

njoseph. Ali along tht uine, wherever a bamilet appeared, uvejobservtd 'that the principal teature was the unmistakable
Pesbyerian Church-scbool. Every point bad been scuzed.
We posse5sed tht land ai Caroni as we possessed tht lands ai
Victoria and Orapuche. This huitt towa ai St joseph was
the ealest settiemeat in Trinidad, beiag iaunded by tht
Spanish in 1577, and vias for a long ime tht chieiutown ai tht
island. lut is a qtiaint uitile place, standing on an enîinence at
the mouth ai St. Joseph's River, and tht entrance ai Maraccas
valiey. It bas a population ai neariy 900, mostiy Spanisb.
Tht street is winding and steep and ieads ta a wiie opta
space,onehali ai whth is tht market aad tht othdr is a grave-
yard, wiîh a bandsome and ancient Roman Chtrcb in tht cen-
re. Magnificent trees, uf enurmaus giruh and wîde-spreading

boughs, tvidtntly cnnturies aid, are evtrywbere. Il s sieetiy
pretly and vcry inviting, but we art nul gaing ta îanry, as we
have a drive ai seven miles ino tht country and uip-bull ail

the way, and night wili be dawn upon us befare we arrive ,au
*ou destination. But wbat a lovely drive I winring throagh
*shady waods and sunny glades, fording tht river cantinually

crossîng nuir paîh, now as a wide brawhîng streani, and then
as a quiet ake, balf buried with fru and palm, and again as
a rushing tide. At every tomn thître are sudiden peeps ofibeau-
tiil sylvan scenes, while tht somibre-clad hbis are ever before
us,'nsiag peak upen peak ta the heigbu ai 3,000 teet above
the evel ai tht seat. But betore tht cyt is satisfied wiîh see-
iDg, dorkness cames down, almost at once, deeper, decper,
totatîy dense and black, untîl a perfect nidnight cnveîops the
land. By faiLli ie Inavel, faitb in tht driver and horsts at
least, naw nushinçg down the huis anid plungîng througb tht
river, now showiy clîmbing tht invisible steps, then quickhy
dàsing aiong tht levels and sharply turning tht constant
corners, tili at ast, ainîast before we are awane, vie are landed t
nt au open door, briglit ights witbin and cheery voices vviîh- 1
oui bidding us in îînsophisticated Scotch a bearîy ivlconie.f

ORtl N 0 .,%.
At five in tht morning we are up and out ta set wbither

bindolded we have came, bat wbo can describe tht scene ai
beauty and grandeur that sunrounids i We are down un the
centre ai a iovely vaIley, green as tht Emerald Isle, and
doîîed with beautifut trees, ikt an ancient parke, wtb a com.
plet amphitbeaîre ai hilis upon huIs rising inoa mouatains,t
and clad aimosita their racky summits with sable ionest, lita
up wtlt large tracts ai briliant colauriig tbat noa Power ai
artîst could passibly paurtray. Tht place is Ortinola, acocoa
gnou-e, belanging ta Sur Charlts Teanant ai Scotiand. Tht z
river is a few yards tram tht bouse, naaring as iL rushes a
through thetcoai rocks, and rectivrin-' roni ail directions maun-î
tain rtînnehs clear as crystal and f resh tram tht ciauds. Wee
plonige muao tht waods ; throagb tht valteys and op tht hillhi-
sides, there are beaten paths everywhene ; there are ander-b
gOstlhs nawbene. Att thetitrets are planied at regalar inter-h
vals, and cvery tret is a pictare, and ail tht trees make a iairy t
scent. Right aut ai tht bark ai tht trunks and boughs .
sPliDgs tht fruit, ike fungi at fàrst, then developing to podi
uhat swuth ta tht sîze ai :hick, short cucumbens, ribbtd and afI.
every COlour, an sanie trees orange, an others pink, an others L
fubY, Cream and cinisan, and strawberry, and parpît, eacb g
Containng in a pulpy substance luke that ai a water-melon, s
COnipact rows ai beans ta tht flamber ai thirty or iorty. Al
the yeam round tht trees -are in leaf, blassoming and beaing, ti
and high aver ailîthe green touiage and brigb-colaured trait pjis the sheluenung Bois Immortelles, "ltht maîher ai tht cocoa," $.

Iin a flame ai scarici. Huadreds ai coolies are busy at wonk, T
[iPPng opta tht husks, treeing thetbeans tram tht pulp and R
Placing ibeni in baskets. Out ànder tht suns mey are spread si
[or days an wooden or copper trays, irequently tamned, cov- b
ered (rtom tht dews at nights until, whtn periectty dried, they i
art mtad for tht miii. Tbey are, then graund between bot th
roilecrs and sweeîened, wben cocoa is the resat ; or tht beans C
btng1 freed tram their. husks are beaten' mua pieces, wýhtn hey -
arle Caed cocaa-nibs ; or tht bearîs may be crushed icia i
Paste, ni'ed witb sugar and season*ed, when iL is calied choco- seaie, dtrived tramr chocoliati, tht name given ta uhecocaa by in
the Mexicans. Linnxus, the famous botaruist, called iL w
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7/zeo6rirma Caca-the food ci the gads. It ctrtainly is a
most valtiable article of diet fram its ,'utritiois properties,
and ifthere are any who doeflot care for it as a beverage, wbo
turns away froin it as a comifit P

GIadIy %would wve take yaui on aur charîning excursion Ia
Maraccas Fais, or tlii-otugh the roniantic ravines that run
everywhere, in and ou, aînong the wooded hbis, or uip St.
Tucutclie, the loftiest niuntain in the island, 3,012 feet above
the level af the sea, but ive must yield no lonager ta the temp-
tation af lingering, but hurry ta a close. The next railway
station eastward (rani St. Joàcph is Tunapuna, whcre Dr.
Mortan, the pioncer niisstonary tu the coolies in Trinidad, bas
his headquarters. Comparatively newv, the place bas grown
into quile a tawn and is stil i pidly grawîng. In a ve.ry cen.
tral and beautmfully-wooded portion, like a large archard,
stand the churcli and manse and schaol on a site which is
the giit af the devoted and gencrous missionary. The w hole
space is stirrounded with a hedge five or six fett hîgh af scar-
let hibiscus ail in a blaze af blossom and presenting tuaa
siranger's eyt a most gorgtous appe.arance. The church is a
sniall and simple structure, scruptilausly clean ; the manse is
an airy, camiortable house, w.ith magnif'ucent views frami the
verandah and windows ; the scbol s af the usual style, an
oblong, wth shutters an bath sîdes that, opening upward, are
a protection from thte heat. Tlhe grounds are beautifuilly kept
the garden is well stocked with fruit trees and ail kinds af
tropical vegetables ; and the aspect ai the whole is that ai a
gentlemin's residence, the aspect that every m-anse aught ta
have. ro the north is .11 chà.rning range of hbis, over which
ive would have giveri much ta roami at leisure, while ta the
south is a wide prospect af parl.-like scenery. From this as a
centre go forth the unwearied efforts af mussionary and cate-
chists for the conversion of the surrounding heathen. Nor have
these efforts been fiiuitless The little Church has a member-
sh:p af Iiity or so ; the school is attended by about flfty boys
and girls ; and in countless ways thte etvating influence
of the Gospel is perceuved. !3esides these in the town, there
art thirteen schoals up and dowvn the neighbourhood, in which
nuarly Soo childreu are receiving a Christian education. The
iargest of these schaols ib at Tacarigua, the average attend-
ance at which is iî2o Niss Blackadder, a lady ai acknov-
ledged rnanagiuîg powers, is in charge, and the inspeclor's
reports bear îvitness ta the excellence and tboroughness af her
wàrk'.

WVr have ruin throigh aur mission field in Trinidad-run,
but with open cyts and cars, and ive are more than satisfled,
ive are prnud afi h, and thankiol tu God. WVe venture ta say
tisat su long as Dr. Morton and Mr. Grant are where they are,
the îvoik îvillkeep pice wvith the growth ai the coolie popula-
tion, and the I'resbyterian Church in the island wîll be pawer-
fuI and respected. WVbat iolly, ivc would say, were it the
action ai a few inctividuals, -and nat tht action ai the Generat
Assemhly, ta eiîdeavotir ta remove tramn his post a mni like
Dr. Mafrton, emînently ndapted for, and successiol beyond tht
knowledge af many in tht work that tht Head ai the Chuirch
has manifestty given him ta do, ta a sphere ai duty as unlike
that iin whîch hie has proved an adcpt as the snaw of Canada
is ta tht sun ai Trinidad: Mis prompt decl*.ature af the prof-
fered office %vas evidence, if any were needed, ai bis clear and
quick perception of duty. May no change cornte tilt the hast,
and may ihiat, for the sake ai many, be still fair off.

ARaNÇA. l
A few mtiles further on froni Tacarigua, a struggling col-

lection ni coolie dlay-buts, is a littît hamlet prettily situated
in asha-dy grave, and caýlled Aronca. For just fifty years, for
tht jubilet was celebrated last month with mach enthusiasm,
a congregation bas been maintained by tht Unite±d Presby-
terian Church ai Scotland. A pretty church, with grave-yard
adjoining, a comiortable tnanbe titerally covered with fiowers,
a large garden beautiiully kept, and a plantation of orangeJ
and mango and ail kincis ai tropical fruit trece, situated on 1
tht crest at a gentle slope, n~ive the appearance ai a complete 1
ecclesiastical organization. For many years, and witb much (
success,,tht prescrit inconmbent, the Rev. Mr. Dickson, bass
been giving tht best of his lufe. It was a joy ta meet witb
him, ta (tel tht warm beat ai bis heart and- perceive the in-
tense sinccrity af bis spirit. Time bas not dampened his
ardaur, no- difficulties and manifold discouragements filmed 1
his hopes. It was through tht efforts and generosity of Grey 1
Friars cangregatian in Part-of-Spain in canneclion witb the 5
Ulnited Preshyterian Churcb, that Aronca had the means ai c
grace provided for it. According ta principles, at that time
sacredly adhcred to, the ]and wbich tht Goverament oflered
as a git was accepted only as a purchase, and ail these years
ill now an annual Governtent grant of money for religions 8
purposes bas been persistently decliuied. No less asum tItan
$3,000 per annum is rejected by the Presbyterian Cherch in
T'rinidad simply because it is a grant fromn Goveronicut. The
Romnan Catholics andAnglicans thankfully receive their larger
sharts, and withi a chuckît divide the Pa-esbyterian portion
between them. Seeing neither heavenly nor earthly wisdom e
n such a policy ive denounced it, and were pleased ta discover'
bhat no onc *îshed ta defend it. Fanacy the Presbyterjan n1
Church giving every year for al these years back a0
$3,000 for the endownient ai popery- and High An- b,
glcattism in Trinidad, ànd tlîis on principle--for con-
cience sake 1 Poor dear Mr. Dickson wil* l have no difficultvy
in asing, the portion that fallcth ta bim, and-wc hope that lie E
wIll qîîickly bave tht chance of tnàjoying it, assured 'as.we are p
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that while sa doing lie will suffer natbîng froni qualms af con-
science.

Most gladly îvould we go ftîrther in aur îvaaderings, but
we have reached aur goal, and have naw aonly ta retrace aur
steps. A few mare dclightiul days un Porut-iSpain, ant e-
gretiully we take farewtl ai aur '-varmn-hearted hast and
charming Cicerone throrigliout, tht Rev. Alexander Ramsay,
of Fret St. Anns, and ai enchamiting Trinidad, with inenoirîs
that can neyer be effactd.

(;RrN.tDA%.
A nîght an tht deep and we arz at Grenada, tht aroîna ai

whose spîces, lhough it abounds in spices, wt are flot su quick
ta perceive on entering the harbour as was imaginative Mr.
Fraude. St. George, tht chief tawn, is a ciiy set an a bill
that cannot be bid, whie at tht sanie inie il runs down ta tht
shingiy beach. Tht streets speed straight as an arraw iromn
tht shore ta tht huils, tvith narrow îvmnding alicys intersecting
e.verywhere. Ntxt ta tht grim fortress on a rocky pronion-
.ary, cammandîng on the leit tht excellent harbour and on
the right thetolwn, the principal feattîre is tht Scottish
church. Buit on a precipitoas ciliff, it thraws ils massive
tawer, with pînnacles and parapets, higb up against tht rîchly-
woodcd background, and from the sea looks strength and
bcauty coînbined. Tht dlock an every side gives time ta ail
the movements ai tht busy citizenls. and its deep-toned belîs
caîl up the leading miembers ai the cammuniîy ta public wor-
ship alter tht manner af Scottish worthies. Tht interiar us
simple and neat, whitewashtd walls and cloudtd windows and
tiled istes. Tht pcws and pulpit are ai cedar, a sounding
board hanging aver thetheulî surmounted by a dove with out-
spread wings and tht olive let in its mouth, tht symbol of the
Gospel af hope, sa aiten fantiliar where nu other symbois are
toler.-*ed. On each side af the pulpit us a marbie tablet, ane
ta tht memnory ai a gond physician, and the other toa prom-
ising student who died at Edinburgh. Whaî a hold that
simple holy shrine takes af ane's heart No ivander 1Itl is
the oniy rtpresuttative ai the Scottish church in the whole
West ladies, barring Jamaica. Yea, mare 1 it ii tht only
l>rcsbyîerian chrîrch in tht West Indies autside jamaica and
Trinidad. One could noi but féed, as island after island was
visited trami Si. Croix downward through Lecwards and
Windwards, and Scotchnitn wtre tound in them ail, accupy.
ing prominent positions, yet withaut tht protecting arins and
guiding vaice ai tht Scottish Church. that that Church, aiways
dear ta a truc Scotchnian and dearer %Yhen hie is furth tht
country, bas been very sadiy lacking in tht diseharge ai duty,
and bas suffered incalculable loss. Everywhere ar.m may
worship as a papist, almost everywhtre as an Anglican, a
Methadist or Moravian, but flot as a Presbytrian. Once
there was a cbarch inAntigua an a valuable site, and once
there was a prasperous churcb an tht island ai Si. Vincent.
To-day they are sulent as tht Seven Churr;hes ai Asia. Yea 1
even in this Cbur<-h ai St. Andrew in Grenada the voice af
praise and prayer was hushîed for iftîen ytars. With what
resulîs ? Like tht descerdants ai Scottish saldiers utterîy
negiectcd an tht baniks ofithe St. Lawrence, now speaking a
fareiga L ongue and embracing tht alien faith, tht sons ai
Scotland thraaghaut these islaads are in large numbers unit.
cd in marriage wîth Roman C.-tholic w-.omen, and their chiid-
ren, bôth boys and girls, are, according ta priestîy contract,
braught ail in tht popisb coimunion, and nu mni cartth.
Greeting tht leader ai a squad aifîvorkmen, we discavered bis
country by bis accent, and icaruit that lie hailed [rom tht
swttt parish ai Torthorwaid, in southern Scaîland, was mar-
î-ied ta a Spaniard, was tht father ai seven cbildren, and tbat
ail were Roman Cathiolics. IlWbat," we said, ' a boy tfram
Torîboswald, baptized and brought up by tht highly.cultored
and truiy godly Mr. Duncan, become tht head ai a popish
Lîousebald 1 " Tht man blished, and there was maniicstly
sadntss in bis face, as there was truly sadness in aur hearts.
rbis was un Triiiidad, but simnilar cases and sudder still were
aound everywhere. lit is flot enaugb ta send missionaries ta
preacli in Hindi. Tht Churcb, as a fully-equipped arganiza-
tion, should be visible evtrywhere, and tht day bas long siace
:omc when tht Presbyterian Cburcb in the West Indies
should. bave stood forth as the independent daugbter ai bier
nother, with bier linger on every island and bier influence
over every. home. The Rev. Mr. Rat in Grenada iiflot only
faitbiuily ministering ta bis couutrynien on tht island, bis
proper wark, but bie bas valuntarily commenced aperatians
amang the coolies, and deserves weli of tht Charch. Our
stay witb him was far ton benci ta sec anytbing beyond tht
chardi and manse, but ta meet witb bint was a real pleasure.

A passing glimpse of St. Kitts, St. Eustatius, racky Saba,
St. Martins and tht hight of lonciy Sanibrero, then the %ast
solitary main, at first wiîbout a ripple, without a shadow, then
tentiy maved by favouring breeze and we are home.

'lHF END.

TuiE Pittsburg United F'-eis&krian says : Dr. Ashbel Green bas
sid: IlProbably a hunuired, llerbaps a thioasand, converts bave, in
every sgt, beca onade by the car, for une that bas been made by tht
eye. in the maLter off edification, alter conversion, the proportion
îay havo-been less, but 1 bchievc it bas alwvays been great, ini tavour
ofhearing beyand that aifrcarling." %Vc are quite sat in sayiog that
very large praportion ai couverts féomi thteîvorld, at lcast, is mande
by the hearing rather than theterading ai tht Word. Unconvertd
mta, who would nat think ai reading tht Bible or a religiaus book,
wili attezid public worship and beart thte Word' rcad and prçached.
But it is tht public service in which the Bible is rcad and Bible trulh
preacbed that nialits converti.



pIaetor alib Ueople.

11 it %vrc mine to choose in lté a plice,
D)ent Lord, 'twoxuldl le

A quiet corner %whre. like ,ew, Tlîy grace
Might (ail on nie;

Not in the tanks aifiliose who glnry %vin
In battie's iront;

The tumuit andi the strile, the dcafeniuîg diii
Of war's fietce btuut;

Nut in the crowdedl mart otfîa-.ap andl show,
'MIidst lirfcs unreat-

But in the valley where cool waters flow
Serencly blesi.

Where day by day my hie miglt, like the fllwers,
Thy love uniolu-

WVich tuan ta Tbee iin sxnshune or in sshower:s
Their bearis ai guld,

Decked as the spotless hules ni theefield
In beauty fair;

Lilrc them n uy joyful wvorship to Tlic Vild
Witli naugbt ot caie.

But, Lord, Thou knowcst liesi Thy children's necd,
And Thou aione

Their steps can guide, anîd onvard saiely Iead
V'er paths unknuwn-

The place Thou givest rie, tilîci elp unie fili,
I (lare not chose-

Content 1jin day ta day in Thy blest wil
Mine awn ta lose.

-itipap, Dorz

RECOLLECTIONS 0F 7TUE LA TE REV. DR. DON-
ALi) FRASER'S L1r147 IN CANADA.

Bxv A CANADI XN COIR~~ n

The folowing admirable and appreciative palier on
the laie Dr. Donald Fraser, iom the pen ni Rev. Dr. R.
F. Burns, laie ai Fort Masscy Chuach, Hlalifax, N. S., ap-
pea-ed in a recent numbeir of the Britisrh k4

Arriving in Engi tnd tram Canada an- the eve oi another
annsual session oi the Englisb Preshyterian Synod, it is naru-
rai thiat I sboxxîd miss much one wvlo was wont ta be its most
proîninent personality. The retiring Moderator (Dr. Monro
Gibson, hiniscli, like the lamented deceased, one afi iny Most
cherished Canadiaut ca Presbyters) voiced the unîversal senti-
nient un termis so tender and truie.

The ereci, elegant form, wth ts coronal oi snnw, the mo-
bile, manly face, the Iltouch of the i'anished hand," the tones
"Ilo th--vice tha, - stil," coine vivîdly up. Witb mie meni-
ory is busy.

The first occasion ai nur meeting was an May, 1845, when
we greeted hilm in Montreal on aur.arrivi there un the gond
sbip Erroizan-o ram Greenock, bath ni us lads, for we were
humn in the saine year, lie an januarv, I in December, 1826.
The Free Church had been cradled ai Kingstan, Ontario. in
JUIy, 1844, fourteen months ater the Disruption an Scotiand.
D)onald Fraser (as w2 used then, and long afier, ta cali hini),
with bus eider brother Alexander, werc the mast active nicm-
bers oi the Lay Committee at Montreal that did se much ta
advancc the înterests ni the infant Cburch, Donald servung
as the energetîc and enthusiastic secrctary, and dispîayng
nat a iew ni those qualities whîchî made hinm subsequently a
"emaster in Israel. He was then deacon and choir leader in
the pîuitaive wooden tabernacle îvhich -)receded "Ibe Free
Church, Cote Street," of shich ie ivas aiterwards pastar over
seven years (1851i-S), as the wrter ivas tor five years (1870-5).
When I first knew hunmlhe was in business, a member ai the
firni Douglas. Fraser & Ca. It was soon maniest that that
tvas flot ta be is lite work, tbough is mercantile experîence
served im goad purpose an many ways. Within three years
we met bani at Kingston, samne tîme aiter aur pastoral seutle-
ment there, on bus way ta Knox Cllege, Toronto, ta enter on
bis theological studies, and resoîuteîy bent on the pursuit ni
that Ilthe nierchandfise as whîcb %vas better than the merchan-

adise ai silver, and the gain thereof than pure gold."
During the interval 1 had formcd a most pleasant and

profitable intimnacy wth is mast wortby faber, forînerly
Provost ai Inverness, who bad reinoved ta Canada ..as over-
seer ai a leading land conipany, but irbo as then mnanager ai
the Bank ai Montreal in London, C. W.

During May and Sept., 1846, when labnuring un wbat was
iben aur western mission field, 1 was priviîcged ta sojourn for
a sèason under the bospital raoi of John Fraser. fIe was one
ai several elect eiders with wbom aour Church was then
blessed. 01 noble physique, ai suinny countenance, ni be-
nignant manners, the verv seul ni caurtesy and hospitality, it
î%Paxtrtity a loy ta meet hlm, and more than wartb conuîg ail
the weary way ta that " cuty ai the îvood " ta bear hum ead
and "lulne"» the Gaeliîc lsalins, and gave anc ai bus ruch and
racy expositions. ln is stately, courteous bearing, Gaelic
brilliancy, refined manners and suggestive sayings, Donald
had reproduced in bu flot a lttie ai is bonoured father-a
"twartby son ni a worthy sire."

H1e spent two sessions in our College ai Toronto and anc
at the Nýew College, Edînburgh, labourîng Most acceptably in
aur mission field during summer, and i8;a settled under the
brîghtest auspices aver the congregation ta whîîcbheébad pre-
viously ministered in subordinate capacities. It is due ta
Knox Cllege, Toronto, ta say that she bas whereoi ta giory,
in ranking (partially, at least'. among bier alumni Donald
Fraser, Monra Gibsan, and the present accupuer ai the presi-
dential chair at Prnceton, Francis Patton. Sanie twa years
aller is ordination at *Montreal, occurred his-Marriage at
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Kingston, whicb, too, cornes up aînongst aur pleasant meni-
aries.

Dr. Fraser took an intelligent and intercsted iead ini al
our Church work. H1e wîas the first Canvener af aur Foreign
Mission Comrnittee, which has since branched out most fruit-
fully in six difierent directions, arnong the North Amierican
Indians, in Central India, in China, in Farniasa, in the West
Indics and the New Hebrides. H1e edited during IS57 and
î8ç8 aur first literary and religions magazine, TIIE CANADA
I>RrsiiyTFRIAN, itipplying nuch ai the mental pabulum,
nmontbly, hiiiself. H1e was delegated along with my father
one ai the professors ta vist Scotiand during thk. summner af
1357, in the interest ai bis theological alma mater at Toronto.
Baoth ai tbem spoke in the Free Church Generai Assembly ai
that year. H1e was a skilled diplomatie, an indefatigable
warker, an claquent orator. Ife tank a iaremast part in ini-
tiating and carrying forward the measures wich issued in aur
union in î86: îith the U. P. Church, and which fourteen
years thereater (in 1875) led an ta the widcr union which we
haid h3ped ta have seen realized, by this time, in the mother-
land. He ,vas a firstclass debater in aur Church courts, a
powerfui ani persuasive advocate ai whatever good cause hie
befriended, and on ail public occasions aur favaurite repre-
sentative. His remiovai ta Inverness ivas a heavy blow and
great discouragenent ta us in Canada, and wben hie had fuI-
filled a successiuil ministry af eleven years in is native toývn,
bis first love ecclesiasticai did ail in lier power ta woo himi
back again. but the colossal magnet af the warld's metropolis
prevaiied.

Though a power on aur platfgrîns and in aur Churcb
courts, still the pulpit was his tbrone. Some ai bis sermons
yet came up, fragrant with sweetest'meinaries. For example,
whera assuciated witb hini at a church opening in Niagara, bis
evening discourse on 'IJ ertisalem which is above is free, and
the niother ai us ail," and when, on returning home fram bhis
fatber's funeral, hie preacbed for me in Chalmiers Church,
Kingston, an IlMan goetb forth tinta bis work and ta is
labour tîlI the evening," illustrating with sa much wealtb ai
îmagery and witchery ai rhetorîc the two points that man bas
a great work ta do, and but a bni day ta do it in:.

In October, 1874, hie revisited 'Mantreal ta attend tbe Do-
nminion Evaîngelicai Alliance, as lie intended, if spared, ta bc
out again in September Kext, ta attend the Pan-Preshyterian
Council in Toronto. H1e then preached for nie twice in is
aid pulpit witb ail bis wonted eloquence and power. His ser-
mon on IlThe Womian af Samaria " can neyer bc lorgotten.
It brougbt out the very best icatures af bis preaching, especi-
ally bis singular dramnatic power and dovetailing o! Scripture
references. Then bis rendition at the close, with bis voice so
exquisitely modulated, ai the beautiful and befitting bymn in
the English Presbyterian collection, wbich ive always uçed, was
simpiy perfect. Hîs paper at aurAlliance Conferencewasagemi.
Sa, tao, bis discourse belore leaving us an Pau's addresstotbe
Ephes*an eIders, s0 replcte with knacky sayings, and pictuir-
esque and pathetic word painting. During that memorable
vsit there was repeatedly reproduced in bis old pulpit, as well
as in the socio-religiaus circle, a singular quate-ion-Dr.
Fraser and bis three successors-1)r. Black, wbo succeeded
bimi in Inverness, sharing with hlmn the bonours of that great
Alliance gatbering, with Principal MioacVicar and th-, prescrnt
writer, bis twa successors in Cote Street.

My last mcmnory ai Dr. Fraser L~ connected with the last
General Presbyterian Council, beld in Exeter Hall, London,
in luly, i888. U iJsa the last eve ai that haly convocation.
Ife stood erect, with modest dignity, a central figure on that
historic platiorm, with the venerable Sîgnar Gavazzi and Dr.
Somerville on each side-an illustriaus triumvîrate. They
have ail jointzd the General Assembly and Cburch ai the First-
born, and, thougb last, not ieast, aur Presbyterian " grand aId
man," Dr. Cairns, who louined up so large that night, such a
stately, stalwart champion, a very Saul among bis brethren.
Nor can we forget the two- social gatherings with wbicb the
Council opened and cîosed-tbe onc at Argyle Lodge, wben
we spoke together in the mnammath tent on the lawn . the
other at the Earl ai Aberdeen's (Doîlis Hill), when the inevit-
able photographer took us off in sucb lufe lke style.

In the memorable necrology afi189)2, during* the four
montbs af it that have transpired, thete s no name that wakes
up wthin us sîîch memaories as that of Donald Fraser.

I. F. B.

TU1E 7IZtGS TIAT ARE LOVEL>' AND LOI'.
ABLE.

If yau would increase your happiness and prolong your
lite, forget your neigbbour's faults. Forget the siander you
have beard. Forget the temptations. Farget the fault find-
ing and give à littie îbougbt ta the cause whicb pravoked it.
Forget the peculiarities ai your friends and only remeniber
the goad points that niake yau fond ai them. Forget ail per-
sanal quarrels or histories thatyoui may bave beard by acci-
dent, and wl.ich, if rcpeatcd, would seemi a thousand times
warse than they ari. Blot out, as far asi possible, ail the dis-
agrecables af life-they will co'hie, but thcy, will anly grow
larger when yau remember them, and the constant tbaught
ai the acts af meanness, or, warse stili, malice, wil anlyr tend
ta make you maore familiar with theni. Obliterate everything
disagreeable ftrm yesterday, start out wth a clean sheet for
ta.day, and write uipon it for sweet memary's sêke only thase
things that are lovely and Iovabe.-Lruiheran Observer. .

110WI' OU CAN 7TELL.

WVben 1 bear the warning ta ninaW iny caliing and elec.
tion sure," said a young Christian sadly, Il1 i tel lelpiess and
despairing. Xhat can 1 do tri accampiish such an end?"

She bhad mistaken the apastle's meaning: take up yout
Bible end look et the iath verse ai:! Peter, chapter L.I.: ve
diligence ta make youir calling and election sure,» sa)y
Peter ; does hie mea n that yen can add anything ta that per.
fect saivation wrougbt out for us? Does it need any help
franivoou? Oh, noa, but be sure you have part in ut. Il n
great, it is wonderfi lt is perfect, but it 'lacs not çave the
whale race : IlMany art called, but few are chosen.» No,,
how can Vou be sure that you aie really called and chosenî.
RZun yaur finger up this chapter, and the pli, 6tli and -àl
verses wvill show yenu- Jesus is nlot only a Saviauir froin 'vrgi

but fromi sin ; He is saving youi fromn sin. Are ynu adding tl

your iaith, virtue; and ta virtuel knowledge ; and toelinov.
ledge, temperance; and ta temperance, patience ; and to pi.
tience, godliness-tben brotherly kindness and charity ý

Il these tbings are abounding in you, it is anly (om ont
cause ; nothing can make those graces abauind except th.
Holy Spirit, who works sanctification in those whoîn 1cm
bas saved.

But perhaps tbcy are flot abounding , perhaps they at
only feebly struggling ta live; vcry wel : nathing can nall
tbemn live et ail except that sanie Spirit. If they are lirail
at ail, yaur calling and electior' are sure.

Does this seem ta you a pooir way ai settling sucb al în.
portant anatter? Wby the Aposte John himseli sal lit
knew that hee bad passed irom death ta life-why 'Nit
because lie badl belanged ta the chasen band, not hecaxase lit
bad recciv--d'a divine commission ta preach the Gospel, ne,~
because hie hadl seen heaven opened, but " because lie love~
the brethren i

But if noue ai these blessed fruits of the Spirit are f»un,4
in you-none-ii you have no faitb, no virttîe, no knowledgý
no temperance, no patience, godliness, brotherly kindness a
charity. von may wcll be alarmed, and give aponized diligent..
tilI yeti bave accepted Christ and His calling, His salhation.-
For7ward.

711h !NVA'RD BATTLE.

Happy for every maran that the battie bctween the spirt
and the flesh should begin iin him' again and again, ne Iori
as bis flesh is not suhdued to is spirit. If lie bce wrocq,
the greatest blessing which can bappen ta hua is that le
sbould find bimself in the wrong. If hie bas been deceivic
bumiself, the greatest blessing is that God sbould anointhù
eyes that be niay sec-sec himseli as bie s; see hus ou
inbreu corruption ; sec the sin that dotb sa easîly beset hi;
wbatevzr it rnay be. Wbalcver anguisb ni mmnd 't uîay cs
bum, it is a light price ta pay for the inestimable treasea
wbich truce repentanîce and amnendmený brings ; the fine goÂ
ai solid self-knawledge, tried in the lire ni bitter expenueuce;
the wite raim;nt of a pure and simple heart ; the q
salve ai honest self.-candem nation and noble sia'ne. il L-
bave but these-and these God wîii guve -hi in answer o
prayer, the prayer ai a braken and contrite heart -then h
will be able ta carry on the battle agaînst tihe corrupa ul
and its affections and lusts, in hope, in the assured hop-cl
final victory: " For greater is H1e that is wtb uis tixan bc
that s against us." Hie that is against lis s oarei, sM
selfisb self, aur animal nature ; and H1e that s wuth est
God-God and none other ; and who can pluck us outild
H is band ?- The Rév. Charles Kingsrley, iîn Lz.'zng Tzdi±

NA TIONA L FOLLIES.

Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix, the emînent rector of Tniq
Cburch, New Yurk City, un bis sermon ta the Suris,>irià
Revolution-on Washington's birthday, brougbt a serions à
dictment against the prescrit lufe ai the nation.

Popular admiration for everything that is radical andi sný
versive ai exîsting iaitbs and traditians, the pleasure takicîl
people in bavîng their inermes, their acts and ail they do an
public tlirGugh a sensatianal press . . . the voluntarytn
patruation ai Americans, their încessanrfiligbts abroad, ex
ing in protracted residence in foreign capitals, the apish 1
talion ai the manners, dress and habits ai other race.%
deterioration cf the womanly ideal, the pailiation ni Iaxili
moralsItbe growth af divorce. .-.-

Sec that ye spend your tume fot in chambering and
tonness, flot in dwadlïng and case, but in the active service
God and natin. . . as men wbo will flot be sari
with idîing in the club, or wasting farce on speculative tl
ries, but wilI have a band in delivering the nation train
fors who grow fat on public plunder, and suck the IfebI
ironi the veins ai the industrious.

NERD 0F COURAGE.

A great deal ai talent is lost in the worid for the wanl
a littie courage. Every day sends ta their graves a nua
ai obscure meni, wha have anly remained in abscuriiy beçi
tlieir timidity bas prevented tbem framf making a first efe
and *ho, il they could have been induccd ta begin, il
in ail prabability, have gane great lengths, in the cart
lame. Th.a fact -is. that ta do anytbing in this warld
daîng, wc must flot stand back shivering and thin. 09
the cold and danger, but jumnp in and àcranîble thiougîb,
well as we can.-Sz'dney Sieii. .

tltfNR 191h. 1992.
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Ou" ~people, andt iey are sisapeti by tise, perhaps more tlan msparebîts reaiize.
-- - - - Fatisers andl matîters, yatîr ch iltiren wil rend. le stire ta

THE VNIE orw 11CR. kaaw what thcy rend. Voai can scarcely take to mucis pains
It kfusansttii ws;;s Sa>,it providing gond readiag foi- yoir cisildrea, anti cspecilily

As te ilsanner in wviich yaîî say it
t is nol san mîtei tise laquage yoit os,,

As tiselactes la wlttch yîîu coavey it.,A%7F -ASRN O
"'Camne iere t" i ssatiiiisaiti, 1A'VDASW N 2Andthie batty cowered anti wept Sa scati a signis n a store wîatiow, as we passed by tise
'Caime hene 1 I 1coocti, and i ie Inokei ant i sniicd, ohrmrig A aai a e rsmbybcuets

Ant staigstbaoy lispi c dtcry a i cm e. The placard, h awever, hati d ancem re than
Tise woeils nay lie tssiIti andi (air, accomnplîsli lis îdirect abject. It set uis lhiakiag. IlWantet-Andthie tones nmay iierce ike a dart a sîrong boy ; "-in 1mw nmany places tisat legend migist be
Tnite tor es ttmay e a t etrisîrtraîhfsîlly displayed i Tise srtd wants boys tisat are strong,

.first afilal, in bodiy. A stamnacis led chiefiy an cake and pea-l'or waîtis caîtte front tise miid, tuts, anti a nervatîs sysîcm undernlincti by tise dcadly cigar-Anti grnw by. stttdy anti art-
Ilut tise grs icaît îartt front thiater self, ette, miake a poar basis for stout, fleet imbs and ti îrdy

Anti reveal lite %taie ai tiseiseait. arme. Other thiîsgs beiag eqsîal, a merchant or lawyer waats
a bay who atinpull a strong flot, inake bis home rua on tiseNvhctiscr Y>ati iiow it or for, hl iladke i idi al-ierg.OhrtigWVietiser yoîî meaisor date,balfetnt -ehi vninaii.mert.Oterhns

Gendîeness, kittdness, lave ant i ait, bcing eqiat-wvbat atiser things ? Certain ones titat arc tise
Eîtvy anti asger irc lucre. reai measires afi trengîis, wletiser ia boys or men. [las hie

Tisen woulti yoii uuarrels avoiti, gi-il? Conlise stick ta a tiing ?Is lise quick ta take la a situ-
Ant inl peace anti love rejaice, atian, ready in an entetgency, brigbt-witteti wbere otisers

lKecip auret îlot onny oaut ofyiiur woruls, tillunder ? Is ise euual ta respoasiblity ? Cati be be let wîtis
ButI keep it ont ai your voice. a given task with a certaiaty that isocan be liieraliy ict wiîh

* it, anti his employer fiad it fuiiy dnianl due seasan, wîtisoat
a second ai interverginug aaxiety or oves-sight ? Tisese are

A SNVEAA'ING FOX. sante ai tise elements af streagth tisai make up tise mollet
49
t strang boy"II vba is sa unives-saily wanted ta day.

WViat is à sneak ? Weil, when a boy bides away beiiind Buot îs tis al? We tiink not. If. we were gauging tis
à log, ar a tree ar bebînd i hmseli ant i ts sae underbatided rs-al pawver ai a boy far sîcis a position as bas been describeti,
uiing sisat lie is nos willing for aIses-s ta know, bc is a sneak. we sisoult i vsis ta know sonsethiig mare than tise size of bis
These pirit that prompts a boy aor girl ta go off anti do saine- biceps and tise tenacity aifisis grip an'a gîven bit ai wark.
îbîng tlîey daa't ivant anybody ta sec (hsem doing, is a sneak- ýVe sisauld waat ta know %bout tise stsetgtb af bis lave for
ling spirit. 'tiail ather anti motiier wba have nacrificeti s0 micis for bis

Sometiases a boy ar girl steais away in tise attes-noion, advaueient. We sisosîltilook for sorme indication ai a tic
arien an Stiaday, up it thie attîc or sanscwbere outsciai sgisi inding hîi ta tise bouse ai Goti as a regular, lisougisîful
anti reads a book hie ouldn't wani bis Suntiav scisool teaciser aînin.W iolt niîea ate anciglnsltir lits fsîler anti totiser ta sec. Wisen a boy asks tou ofait attbseant Weensudaeqi cndas a enti tise WrdliGoin

anc iti làsecsaie piîsîe o bok wicb e i assamt or las lhe conte iata an eas-ncst, layai relation ta j esus Christ, as
tise atiers ta sec, neyer look :tiaa'î evea Iet tise Iljusit ibis biss Saviosîr anti 4Y.aeer? klise " straag ia tise Lard anti in
once Il fox into yosîr hearîs. Tisere is a verse ia tise Bible the powver aif[lis migis:"?
shat says -"lTiseir poison is lîke tise poison ai a serpent.» Ves, tîtere is a greât denti for sîrong boys. Satan
Andti1 migbt bettes- compare Ibis poisanasss reading ta a -wants thena, Ibat lie tssay rob thicifs aitseir presens anti pros-
snake insteoti ai a fox, aonly sisat at first it secms like sucis . pective vigour. Christ waass thb..n that îisrough tisere youtis-

-sngali mtter. -ui rttbnstness tise weak places in bis as-niy may bc reinforceti.
Tisere as-e diffrent kintis ai poison. Sometimes a miner Tise 'Churcisoalto-day, as well as commercial corporations,

'sarting ta go into a dark passage, ligits bis candile, anti puts snwy svel bhang astitise siga i unnmistakable cisaracters, anti
st ino a lite socket in bis cap, and tîten crceps siowly aiang ; ikekep il dispayed-" Wanted - strong boys 1
but ssddcnly iis ligist gaes ont. Il is becaise lie bas gatten
away franitishe gonti air int a place wbere tisere is paisonos
gas. Just sa, tisere is a kind ofa amospisere tisai kilts tise 4RTR-UR; TUF P1LAMELESS Kl.AG.
satîl, a kînd ofi seatiîng tisot makes tise air bati round us, anti
goond beisaviaur andi goond wards anti gondti haugisss are Tise heqi.; ai every boy who reais aiflte daring acîs ai
sasaîbereti. Let us look osa farthtie kindt tisi uts ouItlise 'ôs-axury ant ieî proîvess of tisose famaus IlKaigs ofaItise
goond la aur iseo-ts. Roizad Table,".ms:pt be stirreti with a desire ta emulale tiseir

\Vbat kinti ai stories shahl we red ,>Readthie kinti that -deeds, and a feeliîng, q regret tisaitishe days afIl~ knigbs-erran.
.%te truc ta truc lufe. 13y saying t"truc ta truc liie," 1 menus iry Il4'ave passeti away.
tisa if yass fint a book tisat tells ai a boy wso sanl away frorna Let out boys oi to-day,uýeteinber, bawever, tisai ta tisen
homeanti iall a gond lime anti gaI ricis, anti gresv ip ta be a are offered, for tise tccompli'sr)F4ent of noble deetis, grander
happy, prosperaus marn, thà book is nal trtuc la real lite, for opportunitier. tian were çver gjve<m ta the kaigis oai oden
tisat is nos lise way s-cail le turns out ; don'î s-cat it. But if îlsmes. Vel shere catbc no nobles- ideal for a boy ta keep
you fiad a book îeling about a boy wlio roc away Irani home belote bis nind's eye (always excepting Ith ba nc Perfect
anti bat a vcry bard lime anti was glati ta get back homse, Mon, wiso was a rcality, as weil as an ifleol thantibis sanie

* even if bis fatiser titi punisis bim for doing wsong ibings, lisat King Artisasoai hîgedaylpasne.
book is truc ta truc ife, because tisat is tise wav il happens in _At :fifteen ,ers ai age the.boy Arthur (as lise.stQry ruas)
racallte. >hfome is lise best place Ant if itoî <ld a book vas C.roavnet king ofi the Brisons, nul wiîisauî greal opposi-

* tisat bas talk in il wiich yau wauiti bc asisameti ta talilatlion irrnitise printes af tise andi; anti, by tise aid af his
hante, tisat book may be truc la a loiv, lalse kint I ilie, but knigisîs,

,,not ta tru5 lite, noir ta lise kicd oa if h iat is reol living. Drew in tise petty kiuigtomgs under bun,
1 kaow ai a boy an tise same street wbere 1 once liveti in Fough lt, ainl twchve great batsies oives-came

anoîber ciîy, wbolilvei in a gonti home, but lise policemen Tise heatisen bordes, andi matie a maint, anti rcigcetl.
were alser hii. [le ball been reatiiag staries abosît firing Of bis personal appcarance, we readthtiabh was Ilfait,

* pistais anti kiling Indians anti rabbiag s-ilway trains, until lie -oyoadthie race oi Britoas, anti ai mecn;" af bis bravcry,
sisoîîgist lial was tise woy ta bave tise best lime, ant i ie with IlMew mneek sa'es-lie seemi, no keener isusmer ater glory
otiser boys broke imta stores ta steal. brealhies. [le loves il la bis knigisîs mare tison binsel." Anti

If sanie nigisi wbcn yau wcnl up tu bcd anti pulleti down aof bis-lemper bis sister anti playasate tells King Leatigrance:
tise overs yau should indot a toau therc between tise siaeetss, * Anti sad titmes lie seemeti; stero, to, aitlimnes, anti then
wisat would yotm do? I tian't mean wbat wasld tise girls do, 1 loveti bina alot; but sweî ant limes, anti then 1 lavet im
for tbcy wouiti probably scream ; but wisaî wanid.you boys well."
do ? Mast likeiy you wonll sake il by tise binti legs anti toss Tennysan îaucbinghy paurtrays tis etsi scene af tise
it oustishe wintiow. Nowl tise papers tisai are tbs-own at aur lkiiig.
doors anti given away because tbey are nat watts enougis ta As tise latter stands iaoking avter thfie ld whes-e lit: sa
be sid, sisouiti be pickcd sîp andt ts-wn away jusl like tisat 'many oi bis once vliant bond, vie sec hins "iloking wisî-
laad. Tises-e is only anceliing lisey are gooti for, anti for tisas fuily wjsb svite bloc eyes as in a picture."
anc reason 1 arn always glati ta sec îisem at my door ; tiscv AntiIntet on, iying faint ant ivtiing tram tis-e woîînd in-
aire extra gooti ta kindie a fis-e wiîi. ficiet by lise traitar Mos-treti, bis Il ligisi anti lustrotns carIs

Van bave aten iscardth ie saying tisai a ciilti is knawn by c,)tteti wiîis blooti,"
tise compacy lbe kceps ; bal even mare, c il is trurý,ble is siapeti Sa like asisattereti columai lay tise king.
by tise campany ise keeps ; and ise <lads lise campany tisai Tise scene closes witb tise cry aftie faitisini Bedivere.
shsapes iim in tise staries tisai h ens-ats, as iveil as amaong tiseIlIe passes ta bc kinsg amaong tise deati.

ave y ounevrl haraie tse isaeaI.i hoii A 111e sonoble in its pus-pose cannai be a failare ; is great
craleaiangan shaiea il outheiook gelen ? utIl il shonld airas live on in tis esasts ai tisose wiso folow ater, and whis

craw alng n tht Iaf t wuld ookgren ;but f i shuld read ta <cas-n.crawl upon Ibis flowes- il wanid bc, bsigist se, because tise__________
flawes- is ai tbtia colons-. It takes art whateverècalons- h is neas-.
Just like tisai, boys anti girls, vous- ives tend la grow ike tise TuE mciii ai Hooti's Sarsaparilla is coi accidentai, but is
lives ai tisase yau reati %bout , sa rs-canylise besi. Boys ise resait of cas-clu stîdy anti expesirneâ by,edtiscateti piar-
.anti girls catn kcep cotmpany with books just as surehIy as witli anacists.
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Zabbatb!ZcbooI z-eacbet.
INTERNATIO0NA L LESSONS.

THE BESýEH of HESPIRiT.
<;OLIsKN TrXT;-.-Whess He, the Spirit af Trutis, is contie,

He wiII guide yaîî into ail tristh.-Julin xvi. -,.
ItNTRODU70RY.

WVhen Christ iscended irito heaven the disciples were comforted
by the assurance that lie iild came again. *rhey were alma taid
t!iatthey wcrc ta await thse fuifiliment of the promise that thse 11 îySpirit woîiid be given thern belote entering on the great wvork for
which thry were conîmissijned. *rley assembied daily b intr upper
tacnnlinjerusalem along with the professed udisciples of Christ, Ilis
brethren andth ie ministering ivoiren, in al ibosut one hundred and
t wenty persans. 1It lias been suggested that thse upper rooin in wisich
thcy met svas the one in whiciî Christ had institîîted the Lord's Sup.
pet. They sprat the wvaiting uays in earncst, fervent prayer. They
pied with God for tise luifilment of the promise of the outpouring ofthe lioiy Spirit. That fulilment %vas flfcessary for tihe strengthening
ni tiscîr faits, ta inspire tisem ta work for resus anti ta guide themsinerringly in thit %vork. Tîscre ire times when service consistsniainly in waiting. Il was not ta gratify tiseir own inclinations, butiii obedience ta thedivine comimand that tisey waîted on God in
prayer. At lengtlî tht time (or wvaiting came ta a close.

1. Thse Haly Spirit Given.-Tie tisree great Jewish festivals
broughî great crawdls from ail points ta Jerusalem. fitvas aithtie
tîme of the Passover celebration t(bal jesus was crucificîl. Now tise
second of tisese, Penteccst, tise Fcast ai WVeeks, tise Day of FitstFfruits, ortie Feait of Ilarvcst isad came. It was calied Pentecost, be.
cause its celebratian beqan on tihe fiftietis day alter tise PassoverSabbatis. Tisere %vas a special fitness in tise manifestation af Gad's
grace in tise miraculosis gift oftIlle lIoly Spirit on tisat day. Immense
crowds ffrm many lands were pres.-nt, and wvhen tisey returned ta
tiseir isomes tisey would carry with tisem the terembtzce o<fvrbaï
tisey had seen and iseard, thu isas isng a lnowledge of %visat thcvliad iearned. It was a Jewisis tradition tisat on the samne day many
centuries previously God isad revealel 1 lis law on Sinai, andi now tisetrutissai tise Gospel were in a special 'isinner revealeti. Tise coin-;sany of believecs were assenstdtII "itis anc accord i nc place."
Tlsey were uniteti ia sheir love ta tue rîsrn Saviaur, in tiseir love ta ancanotfher, anti ane common hopr and harts-se iledt ieir lîearts. WViile
tisas praying and waiting in thse carly hiaurs af the Satubath nbarning, a
strange. mysteriaus Sound i fîled 1tlie upper tons. It was as ai "a
rushing, migisty wind." Likec the wind, st wasviewless, its preseace
bcbng known only by ils etlects. Like the wînd, it was pawveriui, fit
emtlem of the lioly Spirit's felt but unseco power. filing tisevitale
place. Immediately ioiiowing the sound there appeared Ilcdoyen
tangues, lîke as of Cire, and it sat upon each of tisem." Tise flaite that
was visible parteti mb6 as niaîsy Parts as tisere were pefsans.in tise
sipper room, anc testing un ecci one pîreserit. Tisere was no dis.
crîmination betwveea apostîca andtihte ailiers. On men anti women
alike tise visible symtîolai tise lIoly Spirit's presence tested, indicat.
ing tisat thlbgreat gift ai Goti 'as lîesîusvedl iisout distinction an ail
believets.

IL. Immediate Effects ai the Haly Spirit's Decent-Tse
cifect was isaîli inward and outirut. -fiey %vere ail filled witis the
iialy Gisosi." Tise Iloly Spirit took ut)i lus abode in tise iearts ai
the compaisy aofielievers, ta sanctify tisem andi ta inspire tiscm with
rievotion, courage anti wisdom Tihe outward effect was observable
in tisat tiey' IIegan ta speak sitis otiser tangues as tise Spirit gave
tisem utterance.' Tisis speciai manitestation ball a two-fld abject :
first, antr evidence ta tise disciples tisemselves tisat tire promise ai tise
Fattier was fulh'lled, and second, a sign ta othtrs tisatishe Gospel ai
Christ was a real, a living power. In reicrence taotise miraculous gift
ai tangues nt Pentecost, Dean Alforti says : I" as tisis spealking invariaus laný,uages agift bestowed on thse disciples <ar tistis wase alter-
wards, or was it a mere sigo, tiseir uîîerarice being only as tisey were
moutispieces of tise Hloy Spirit )Tise latter serins certainly ta bave
been the case,,ior Peter makes no allusion to tise tisings said ; tisere is
na trace whatever ai sîîch a psower speaking ia variaus latîguages)
being possessed or exerciseti by tise apassies ; tisere îs na need for
such a power, for tise Greek, or alnsost tise Greek and Latin, was tise
mediuîm ai communication throîsgiout tise known wonld ; Paul, wiso
spake with toitîgues more tisan ail (i Cor. xiv. IS>, couiti nat under-stand tise ile t ot Lycaonia (Acis xiv. i . Itîclieve, therefore, tise
event relatet inlaour text ta isavc been a sudden and îsaseriul inspira.
tion ai tise lly Spirit, by wlîici tise disciples utterd, nal ai their
oivn ointis, but as asoutisîieces oi tise Spirit, tise praises ai Goci in
vatious languages, histisero, and passibly at tise lime, unkaown ta
tisem. Ilow is tisis relate, ta lte spcaking wiîis tangues afîerwards
sîsoken oi by St. PNul (I Cor. xiv.) ?' 1 answer tisat îisey werc oneand tise sanie tiing." The Jews, devaist men, tisase waiîing for aad
expecting the Messiais, resident in Jetusalem, andi large numbers
frutt cvery nation under iseaven licard af tise strange tiugs tisaIisad
isappeneti in tise upper roam, ani crowded lu fisearwisaslise disciples
wvere aaying. Tiseir wonder iarreased wisen they iseard tise diffrent
languages witis whicls tiey wcre most faniliar spoken by thse coin-
paoy of believers. In amazemeal tbey turned'îa anc anaîber ansd
.sked, "lAre nut ail t;sese wisich speak Galileas ? " .Tis aposules

were irom the province ai Galilee, anti mosî aiftise farst Christian
converts. Thse people ah Galilee wcre nal noteti tor scisolarsbip andi
culture:-,tisey were generally regartied, as rude anti comparaîîvcîy ig-
norant. Tise marvel, tisen, was tise greaier wisen îisey iseard mca
anti women of little education spêaking fareiga taneuages. Tise Ian.
guages spoken wcre intelligible, for eacis iearer recognizeti bis awn.
IHaw iear wc evezy man in our awa longue, wisercin we wcrc

bra ?" Tisen follows tise list ai satie ai tise foreignLjews wbo were.
tisen psrsent ia Jesusalem. Il Partisians, Mledes, Etitdites," dvtilers inPersia. Among tisese peoples tise king ai Assyria hati settled tise
captive ten tribes. Il Mesapotaniia," 'tise country lying bcîween tise
Tigris anti Eupisrates. IlJudea " is aIso mcntioiscd because il i c de-
sigacdt t show tisat ail tise laoguages spoken werc ancludeti in tise ac-
couaIn. Tise variaus provinces ai Asia.Minor are rcen enumerateti.
Froni Egypt also large numbers hati came, andt iey uaderstaod what
was said by tise aposîles. Front Africa aiso came people, fram"Iltise
parts aiLibyaabaut Cyrene." Fromn distant Rame strangers bad
came. Crpte, uîaw kcawa by tise name of Candia, andArabians,fram
tise shsores ai tise Redi Sea andi Persiars Gulf. Tise great mnultitude
isad citiser been bara of th.e Jewisis race andi traiceti in tise jewish
iailh, ar ivere proselytes ta tisc Jewisis religion. Tiseir aniazement
was greas wben tisey heardttie praises ai God spoken in tiseir respec-
tive languages. Il Visat meaneth thiss? " was tiseir-astonisiset query.
Tiscy doubîtd. Aiterwards a large aumber believeti, but niany alsa
Vieided ta Ilseirdoutîts.

VRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
Witbouîtishe Holy Spirit tise Chiuch is îsawerless. Tisere is no

personai spiritual lie witisout tise Haiy Spirit.
Tise guI aiftise Holy Spirit was beslowcd on tise infant Churchini

answer ta uniteti fervent prayer. Every truc spiritua? awakcoing te-
sults Ilrin tbe Haiy Spirit's power.

-Tise Holy Spirit is freely promiseti ta ail wiso sincercly seek its
bestawmcnt.

Tise Gospel ai jesus Cisrist is designeti fan ail kintiretis anti pea-
pies andi tangues.1
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hiAI) Edwvard Blakze beenl in Ille lînîxrial Par
1.. liament last ycar, London vnid have had

tlhree distinguished Canadians ini Irofiiiient places
-D)r. Donîald Fraser and lDr. Munro (;ibqnn ini the
pulpir. and M\Ir Blake iii the 1-o01m, (f C 'nîxilionq
Canada scenîs to he a gond coîîniitrv for nirii of
brains and cloquence ta emnigrate front. \hat cati
the reason bce? Arc aur ideas on Chutrcbnattcrs
su narraw and coîtractcd and our cangregationqsns
e-%zacting ythat men lil<e D r, tilbso:î ail1)r. PIl>îald
Fraser escape when tbey ge' a chance > N auitr,
political life sa nasty tlnt mii ike Edtvard Wk
cannot endure it? A prolonged t'îet of sei-I-z'a-iiiii
ation on these points wvoîld nfot ( o w; aany îarui

0 UR licighibours over the w-y have a decided
weitvckness for Prcsbytcrian t-indidatcý,. lîresi-

denît H arrison ii a lrebyteriasî eider or deacan,
aind formerly belongcd to the Newv Sclîool. [1is
thlcology is probably broader than hi,, idcas about
tradc and comm«.rce. Cleveland k ,al:o a Prc.t,b>'.
terian, but orrthc OId Schuul. I le i,. a mixisters
son, and has a sister iii Syria the c wife ai a 1rsby-
terian Foreign inissionary. \Vhcn «i nre lad Gra-
ver Cleveland lost his fatiier, andi lie left his lawv
studies ta carn mnoncy for thc ,,Lijl)urt ofai îk îd-
ouecd motiier. Whlitelaiv Reid, the lReljub;ican
candidate for the Vc.rsdny is a I'rusbyterian
.of Covenanter stock. \Ve have tiot learned îvhat
&n,îominationî Stevensuti, the Deînu..ratic iLatidi-
date for the Vice- Presidenc.v, belongs ta, but
wotild nat be surprised if lie also is connected %vitil
rie Presbyterian fold. Dr. Douglas void find part
of the text of hiis annual sermon gone if lie lived
over there.

T I1E proposd remnoval of St. Andrews West ta
a differenit site is a inatter that coticerns

chiefly the congregationi and the Preqbytery ta
wvich it beilongs, but it is akso a matter in wilui
manîv Prsiterians far beyo:îd tlle Iinits of rthe
city and lresbytery of Toronîto take considerable
interest. For about tweuty yc'arç St. Anîdrews lias
beeti a »epresentative Church. Money has flowed
frorm its trcaqury in a steady, copions strearn towards
every good cause. Its pastor lias beeti a central
figure in more than aonc sphere of religious activity.
Irebyterian strangers from any part aof the conei-
tient s;taying river Sabbath in Toronto are very
likely tu go for onc service at Ieast ta St. Andrews.
Move or not maove. vc hope notliing will be dnc
tlîat will in the lcast dcgrce impair the efficiericy or
di.sturb thc harmnony or lessen thlihbrality af the
rongreeation Had it flot been for St Andrewq anîd
a few otlier largc-hcartcd cringregations, ie Aug-
mnentation Fuid, onc ai the most descrving in the
(Churclî, ould. have gotne to picces lng apo. The
congregation have stoad nably by tliir pastar in his

TiHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

efforts ta brigbiten the homes af our poorly-paid
iiiiisterq,. Move or no move, may St. Andrews

prasper.

T IEAmericati Presbyterian Lliurcl is 5coI-
Tspictiously, able ta talze cire afi tsulf anîd

talic care of the trutb as wvell. A ycar ago Pattoni
.mnd Princeton influence were blamced for thie deliv-
miance given in thc Briggs case ini Detroit. Neitlier
Pattoni for any other prafcssor ini Princeton %ývas ini
the last Asscm-bsy, but the Asscmbly wvas quite as
cotîscrvativc as its )rececssar aof a ycar aga.
Ecclesiastical leaders, callcd " wliel-lîorses " aver
tliere, wcre also ceusuircd scvercly for the Detrait
verdict, but the " whecel-liorscs 'weru cotispicuans
by tlieir absence in P>ortland. l'ie Assembhy ai tliîs
ycar %vas composed, almost exclusivcly ai new mcen,
but Dr. Briggs hîad riaonmare defeniders than lie lîad
a ),car ago. Thie fact is, the Avacricati Presby-
ternant Clîncli is tlhe most conservative mem-
ber of tlhe Prcsbyterian lainily. Tliere are 50 maîiy
varieties of the ecclesiastical nîiolklsk vcr tlîerc
that the ortiiodox people fitud it lîîglly necessary ta
licep tlîcir vertebral coluinn stîir.f-rice letîce is su
higli tlîat nobody can sit on it tvith any reca.;otlîablc
aniauntt of camifort and cansistesncy. Our nleigh-
bours k-naw their own businecss and attend ta it
promptly. ________

T 1IE aller af a seat in the Iinpcrial Parliament
ta the lion. ]Iidwa,ýrd Blake lias attracted

great attention. The lion. gentleman lias re-
gained bis hcaltli, anid it is said by tlioqe ît'bo ought
ta kiaw tliatjie is not unwilliîig ta deotc lus time
anîd lus splendid ability ta legishative ivork. Is tbecre
noa roam and nao vork, for Ihim in Canada ? Have
ive sucli a superfluity aof parlia-iîcntary talent ini this
counîtry tlîat Canada's greatcst mari imust wastc lus
tinte aid strcngtli on Clîaîcery bricks or euiter the
palitical arena ini the Old Country 1 A large siumn-
ber of fairly.uvcll infornicd citizens arc of the opinion
that thiFs youing country îîecds ail the statesmnanshilp
ivc have and îvould bc tione tire uvorse for a littie
mare. It unay be quite truc tliat the electurate uf
Canada, andI cspeLLtllv the electurate of the party
%vitli wliich Mr. Blake tas formcrly connected, arc
ilot easy ta serve, but ivc thiîk they wvill compare
favourably wvitlî the H-omîe Rulers of Ireland. Mr.
13lake bas good reason ta believe tbat lus country-
mcei arc tnt conspictiously grateful for lis cninent
secrvice;, tnt ta speak ni' th- q sucrifice.; he inade dur
ing tIî ),cars lie served in Parliament, but %vlîat imb
lic muait iniCanada tvas eer Il!d ddot n vitl
tokens ai gratiitude ?

T 1 Il-'E General Asseinblv lias appainted the Rev.
IR. 1). Mackay, of liarkdale, ta the office of

Foreign Mission Secrctary. We bov Ioyally ta the
dcsion af Uie Supreinc Court anîd ili do ail ini
aur power ta assist the îiew alictal in the déscliarge
af lis respotible duties. Thueinuajority slîould rule,
and tbougb the rnantes ai otlier good meni werc mcei-
tioned ini connectian witb the office, the ncv Secre-
tary %vill ro doubt be given a fair oppartutiitv ta
justify the gaad things saîd af htin bv lits friends itri
thcAssembly. \Vearewulingtobelteve that lue vill
act faithfully and impartiall3a in the dmscarge af lus
officiai duties, anud vll coninuc sa ta believe utiless
the coîîtrary is shawîî. The office wvii bu no sine-
cure, and the new Secretary will require, and lias a
riglît ta expect, ail the assistanîce that cati bc given
tc, lim by the friends ai Forcign Missionus. Foreign
Mission work is flot the easiest kind lof Chur.cti work
ta maniage successfuîîy. Thei brctluren wbo ivere
nat appainted inay wvel cangratulate themnselvcs an
tbe fact that tbey bave escapcd frorn responsibilities
tluat bring rio small anounit aif vrry. Wc hope Uhc
new departure niay bc the beginniîng ai a tiev and
highly prosperaus cra in our Foreign Missiati wark.

T IE dismnissal ai Elgin Myers. Q.C.-if lie is
Tdismissed-from the position of County At-

1tarney and Clerk ai the Peace in Duiferiti Cauntly
for an allegced political ofience, is a matter an îvbich
there is ample roamn for différence of opinion. Mr.
Myers distinctiy.declares that hie favours continiental
union by and witlî the consent of Iler Majcsty
the Qucen and the Imperial Parliament, and
an no other temms. When lier Majcsty says,
go, my children, Mr. Myers wvould go. Ile
would marry politically, but not until lus Sovereign
blessed the banns. Just why a,'rnan holdinig Uuese

1views catin->t be trusted ta prosecutc offenders for
breaches ai the Craok's Act or of the Omangeville
Cauv by-lav, thec average Ontario electar may flot be
able tasue clearly. he list of " Sirs aa in Canada
who wère avawed annexationists ivhemi about the

age ai Myers is truly formidable, anîd iucludes sticli
diguitaries ag Sir Leanard Tilley, Sir Jolin Rose, .3ir
Alexander Gaît, Sir Jolhn Caldwvell Abbott, the pres.
cnt Premier, anîd a number ai othier mnen mare or
less distiîîguislîed for loyalty. One thiîîg is CL.,[
Sliouild Mr. Myers bc dismissed, lus dismnissal %viii
qecure ta hiin and lus cause an amautît of ittctettini
thiat nover h-&.a- beemi given under arditîary circuin.
stanîces. For anc rati who wvould go ta hîcar MîNI
Myers as Cauinty Attornîey, ton will go ta lucar himi
as a Coutity Attorney dismissed.

T FIE fact tlîat thîe Cenemal As-cmbly by ivork;ntg
lit ligli pressure speed for eiglît days *uîîdi

putting on a livcly spurt on the last day %as able tu
cîcar off the docket is noa -ason ini thue %vorld b
thc Suipreme Court shîould îiat unload itschi and
sctîd a lot af businecss ta the Synods. If ail dite
time is ueeded and is baroly enouighi for aId buiiles
tliere ir tno timc for ncw mecasures aifaîiy kind. In
a youîîg country like ours uîew conditionis arcecnuî.
statîtly cmcmgiîig and the Clînrclu marliiiîcry ouîglit
10 lie adjuted accaionally to imeet tlucsieconditi -%,,;
Any rittempt ta iutrodmîce ircsh legislatioti09oi)
subject is ait once met witli the cry-no lime. \Veil,
the Clitirch must just make tiniîe )r suifer. Sont, .,f'
the most importanît businîess oftcn conies niii at the
last minute and( is; ruslied througli at raihroad siiced,
A sedemtt r niglit tell bc givcn tu fthe question ni
supplying vacati les, another ta Dr. Torraî<'s
statistical report and a third ta questiotis tuat arc
forcing thcmselves on thie Cliurcli in regard to -i,
side organiatiatîs ni ane kitied alîd anntlier.\'.
hiope the cninmitte", on divil;ion ai work amntîg thz-
courts will soon get ta work and do soincthiîîg effet.
tive.

T hIl E b>ritis/,h 1 k/is soi-newlîat of a pessiîuiiij,
in regard ta ecclesiastiral neciigs. The),

satietimes lend, aur coîitemporary tlîiuks, -wt) ai
cour, anîd rcscntmetil, anîd the mpelling af illà:~tè-
tudes from religion." Tlhesc aic strong tvurdà,,but
ane Lontemporary suiggests a '-paliative,- antî<lt.tt
is thue giving ai 5an entire day ta devotional exer-
cises :

If the grcat day af cvery gathering-Cungregational, lap.
tist, Methodist and Presbyterian-wvere the day af Christan
test 1mony-the day on which morning and nîght the îvhrile
binsuness should be witnessing for Christ-who cari dotibt that
the whoie tone of these meetings wouid instantly lie raised.
that mnînuters and people wotild receuve a powerfui Christian
Impulse, tnat spectators who, wîth all theur not unmerited con-
tempt for ecclesiastici matters, dq& nevertheless c.herish d
deep, dunb reverence for Christ, wotild cease ta scofT, even il
they did flot pray ? Who cati dotibt tha t tiis would caini the
vehemence af feeling, andi help men ta look at blind Iury as
tjey have ta look ati t when the tempest of passion rmais t.
sef by, and a tide af self.rcproatlà ruses and overflows the
soul ?
[Indoubtedly, there is nînchi force ini ail tit the
1,1lakly says an this mast important subjcct. ChitrLh

caurts are arely, if ever, a spiritual tonic. 1 low .1
it tluat thue warst side ai a minister's cluaracter is
alwvays seen inu the ecclesiastical courmts 'fllie
1IVeekly cammeîîds the Scotch eider who prayetd
tlîat the I"General Assembly might be guided ta da
as ittle liamm as possible." Pmabably this eder
a fieîid ai thue man uvho said he luad attended Chtudià
courts for a quarter ai a Century anud hie thankcd Gnà
lie uvas s-ill a Christian. It is m~ore thatu tiîne that
thuese assemblages had begun ta consider taie eficLî
their deiberatians produce an outsiders.

MR. BLA.KE, samte of his fiends say, goes ta
Mthue Imperial Parliametut ta explain lté

wvorkîng of thue federal systemn of govemniment ti
Canada. What wil thue honoumable and learnied
gentleman say about it? WilI he tell thec Britishi
legislatars that in working ont the federal systert
cvemy province save Ontario has got into debt, and
thiat Qucbec is making irantic efforts ta kccep froin
batukruptcy by the most drastic kind ai direct tax-
ation ? Will he tell them tiat wlien the federal sys-
tern was in opqratian about twcnty ycars, promintîc
Cariadiami politicians and grave divines icît coin-
pelled ta form thîemselves into an Equal Ruglits
Association ta I)rotect their civil and religions liberty
against Jesuit aggression, Parliament having failcd,
as they thomîght, ta pratcct themn ? WilI he tell dic
British Ilanse ai Commuons tluat instead ai becom-
ing more British, wve are adapting some of the wurst
features ofithe American systemn,natably the practuce
ai bleeding cantractors, hiigh protective tariffs andl
the gerrymander? Wil he sa>' anything about the
Ildcatlu-likc apathy " in public opinion vhich lie
told thec clectors ai Durham had corne aver out
peaple under thc federal system? Even Ontario,
the anly province in the Dominion paying its way,
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canot bc uscd cas an illustration of the bcncrits
dciîcd from thc fedcral systemi, for one of the par-
ties licre %vili declarc thiat Ontario has beu badly
Lovcrnied for twenty ycars. If MNr. Blake tells aIt
h, knlo'vs about the îvorking of the federal systein
,f Caniada, lie *may persuade the Iri-shmcin to rcmain
ajb the>, arc. In tlaat case his mission, though a nom-
inal fihre, may p3rove a great blessiaig to lrcland.

SUMIt/ER SESSIONV AND ITS COST.

D R. ROBERTSON infQrmis us that some ap.
Iprelwiiioii is feit regarding the suimmcr

cSeSîoîa1 foi thc,)logical studcnts i Manitoba Collcge,
tu %which the General Assembly lias given its sanc-
tiona. The stacccss of the experirncnt and the restit
prtunptinig it, the more conipletc supply of the
lIaomc 'Mission field, largel), depend on thc hearti-
tics% îvith vlich it is supportcd by the members of
the Clitirchi. Whatevcr therefore is calculated to
retatave misgiviaigs is bath timely and valuable. lut
ocrier ta promote a better uinderstanding of the mat-
ter .' e cantint do batter ithan prescrit the rua 3cr îith
Dr. lZobertson's oîvn statenient af tlhc casc. H-e
%îritcs:

Flom letters addressed ta me since the Assembly rose, il
would seem 'hat sanie persons have rcceived wrong impres.
sioms, no doubit throughi incomplete reports, about niany
points involved in the suminer session.

It is feared, .g., that tie summer session may rob mission
ftl-là in Ontario and Quebec, in saine cases, of their usual
sipplv durmug the suinomer. This (car is grotindless. There
have applied, for several yea-s past, ta the Home Mission
comînmîee in spring for appointment far nio-re students tha.i
ý.ouîd ie am...uiiodted witth work. The [tome Mission
Cunmniiet had tas% spring a5o mDsions ta supply, but 200
btudenîs applied for eunploymient. The fifty ti-at could flot
bce enpinyed went tai teach schoal, took appointîneits ia
lakaota or rcuiained idie. No harmn sureiy could cone ta
the missions in Ontario or Quebec if the fllty students that
r, tid not be enpiuyed or ,tn equal number wcre tai study ril
sininer and tuidertake ta supply fifty of the uaost important
miqitons leit vacant iu the authiin by the retîra ai 1 ça stin-
dents ta cailege.

U tint about the additianai expense af $t,500r'rhiîs s ta
tiîse xt ot te~îa u.aî tuhe Board af Manîtuba Coîlege in

sn,, .L nang lasses &duriag the sommnet. At presenit the Col-
tege is opea ('n iglit nanths stuidents in Arts and Theolagy
sîidying at the sanie time; in the future thc Colege v 1.1 be
npen for twelve months, and servants' %vages, fuel, etc., for
the aflditianal timne must bc provided for. Professors in east.
cmn uilleges hae netcaroasly offred assistance tu :he âtaff af
?iantaba Colle withauit remuneratian, but travelling ex.

penses ta and fi. mr.%-- west imîst be met, and tilso expenses
in board and Io-.ging whie these gentlemen are attendîng ta
theài Juties. *7 ne professors in Theology in Manitoba Col-
lebe g ,ut presei, lettures in severai depîrtmenîs ai the
V - lrse 'lhle services of a competent lecturer mnust bc
seclirc( for this work in fuiture. Al this additional expense
is praposed ta be met out ai thse $i.Soo nanied. A cent
caLli ra ic communicants of the Claurcla wauld make Up
thii bai». List yeat -Langregatians gave $3,500, or _- cents
per , onimun ant , itavould bic easy ta make il 4 cents. But
niany cangregaimns give nothing, and hence tIhe 10w average.
!.-t il begin ta help wvitli tîis new departure.

%Vhat s tIhe additioiial $as,oao required for the Home
MîIssion 1 mmd ,Ab s îweli known, the Home Mission Commit-
tee ,arries un ils workby inaking eranîs out of its fonds ta
am~st missions ia supporting ordinances. These grantr ire it
a certain rate for every Sabbatli supplied. l'le figures may
Vary froîti $2 tn $io pet Sabbath, accordîng ta the expense of
niastaiag missionaries or the ability ai the people ta help
theni,elves. If a mission is supplied only hall the year, tht

ep,-eta the committee sylil be anly ane-hal that al a ful
ver~spply. Let tht raie pet Sabbath bc $4, e.-., then the

mission wiil cast the comnmite four tinies flfty-two for a ful
yeai à btpply, arfurti imes twenty.sîx for six months. The

ad't.d ust af wînter service ta the com îiitee wilt hence
depeîhd un tht nunîber of fields supplîed. Suprt-se that sup-
ply is glveii twenîy five Sabbaths omt of the twenty.six in the
winter half-year, ihen. dividing $i5,ooo by twenty-five, we
have $<,oo for each Sabbath. Il the grant for each of these
addiional fieds supplied 'vas Î8. tht $6oc, would pravide for
sevrîty Cive mîissions. Ont wouid like ta sec seventy-flve, or
one hall of the missions supplied by students in sunrimer,
manned during wnter, but there is no prospect ai ibis. We
canint loak for mute than hall that ntimber, ai tht autset ai
leas, and tient a lowcr lfigure ihan $ i5,c.oo wîli meel the ex-
tra e-ýpense itit if $iS,000 additio ai, or even $25,000, were
req'.ired, whtre cuuld tl'e Chtrch invest the money ta better
Advantage than ini pianting missions in thae newer districts af
lier native land ? Tht longer this question is iooked ai,
ebpeialy in the lght of the hîstory af the Church, tht mare
tviiit si hecoutes that somcthing must be donc, and the
me.,tire propased is weil wîîhîn tht abilty af the Church.

TII/-i I'RErSl ' TtrRIA N CYUR GI! IN 1101-
L A i).

I)URING the time when Preshyterians %vere de-
prived of their liberties in Scotland, many of

thim iound an asylu iîtin the Netherlands. That
licruic people who conquered their civil freedom
frrîm the Spanishi yoke and their religioais liberty
fioni tle spiritual despotismi of the Roman Churcli
accordcd a hearty v elcome ta the Scottisb exiles for
conscience saze- Ever since those early days the
relations between the twa countries-have been more
or less cordial. It is with no little interlest, therc-
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fore, that ive notice in the London Presbyterian aal ac-
cotant of a vîsit by Rcv. G. D. àathievs, D.lJ., formerly
af Chalmers Church, Qîiebec, now secretary af the
Alliance af the Reformed Churches, ta Amsterdam.
Dr. Mathictvs vcnt there ta attend the meetings af
the Dutch Synod as a rcprcscntative front the E ng-
Iish Lresbytcrian Clxurch. The CIurchi in lIolland,
like sonie af its sisters in other lands, lias suf-
fcrcd from thc diffusion ai erroneous doctrine.
At tîte presenit moment the National Chu rch,
that utader State contraI, Dr. Mathews intornms
lis, is " lioney.comibed, alas ! îvith rationalisîfl
of evcry type and form, yet îitli an emangelical
party that is fightin, at bravcly, boping against
hope, dre .ming that sound doctrine and lioly Lvitag
can be protected in a Clatarcla that lias been deprîved
by tlhe State of its spirittial independence, and îvhichi
holds it in a strangling embrace." Then there is
" the Christian Reformcd Chiurchi, owing its exist,*nce
ta active evangelistic effort by mnen ordained and tiot
ordaincd, ta protest against socinianismn, %vhich tlti-
nîately compelled those that made it ta îithdraw
from the State Chiarch, and now aone of the îflst
influemtial factors of Christian life aîd îvor, ii liai-
lanad. The third Preshyterian organizatii in that
country is the Doleede, or Suffering Church,
îvhicli reprcsenti another secession from tîxe
National Church. Since its comimen~cement it has
made rapid pragress. The two k anches ai tlîe
secessian Church number about ,,ýjooo, one-tenth
of the population af the <vhle country.

XVhat gives special inter'cst ta the visit ai Dr.
MNatheîvs is the expectation that these tiva branches
of the Dutch Church vauld sece their way ta a sat-
isiactory and lastissg uniona. lrevious negatiatiotis
had becta sa larmoniou3 and sa strang wvas the de-
sire for its accoînplishment that Dr. Mathevs ivas
ai opinion tîtat in a fetv days ifter lie ivrate the
unîion îvould be effected, atnd that too %vithout lcav-
in- any dissidents bellînd. The efcct of sîîch a
uanion îvould iithout doubt bc af great advantage tathe religiotns lufe of the Dutch people, îvho, itat-
%vitlistatîdiîîg ratioîaalistic tetadencies in the tîniver-
sitits aînd among ministers in the Nationial Claurcla,
are an strong sympathy with li.vaîigelacal Christiana-
ity.

In lis letter Dr. Matlhetvs makes reference ta
samec of the ctustoms that still prevail iin the
Chîîirclîes ai the Netherlanlds. He says the Dutch
*1have deait %vith the pioblem of how co prevemat
sleeping in church. Sa soata as a man fecîs droîvsV
lie springs tu his feet and remains standing tilt the
siccpy speli 'passes asvay. Oit a hot day one ofteit
secs a score or so ai mon on their feet duringr the
sermon- and tîte remody semrs effecttual.' An-
other custom ai far greater importance is meii-
tione i in the follotving paragraph ." Thratîghout
ail l4alland the aiternoon service is devoted in tîhe
Evangelical Churches ta an exposition ai a por-
tion af the Jleidelberg Cater-hism, îvhere 13u (ques-
tions are grouped inta fifty.tîvo sections, sa that
it may bc gotte over every year by the pastar.
This he does year by year during allis pastorate,
.'makir.g full proof of his ministry.' If lie loses inter-
est in his work, and neglects to irake special prepas-
ration for each repetition, the audience also lose ina-
terest, and cease ta attend, If, on the other hand,
the pastor keeps his oîvn interest ina G.spel truth
alive, and so respects his audience as ta make ncev
preparation each year, the cangregation soon reco-
nize the fact, and attend the services iin great num-
bers."

In these days, wvîile ministers and affice-bearers
ira aur Churchies are considering what %vould bc alike
profitable anci interesting to the people, and same are
feeling aiter sensational subjects and methads, might
it not at least be worth wvhite considering whethier
saine such plan might bc tried as anl experiment
even in Canada ? Its advantages svould be great if
the experiment ivere wisely and judicioîîsly con-
ducted. Dr. Matliews' comment is wvorth consider-
ing and is here rcproduced: "As 1 Iaoked at the
large audience, and noticed their evident interest in
the exposition with its practical personal application
of svhat they liad heard every year since childhaod,
I could flot help wishing that a similar custom
existed elsewhiere, and that aur own uneq-ialled
Shorter Catechism ivere as parefully taught ta
yotang and oId in al aur cangregations. The
diligent indoctrinating af these li-olland evangcli-
cals îvith Blible truth led ta that sturdy piety
which resulted ira the twa secessiotas, and since
then has led them bath ta abound ini a Christian
activity and in liberality for Christ's cause, bath
at home and abroad, that may take its place beside
that af any Çhurch in Christendom." The educa-
tive power of the Shorter Catechism is.riot yet
exhausted,
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Louadon: Oliphant, Anuderson & Ferrier) -Thabstury as a W.1111)
adalition tn the excellent stries of talcs 1iubihseu by dit enlerîariansg
Biritish fîrri bove naaîîed The scene is laid in a rquict villagt un à
rock-hindu seat.coass. The t ma-.; tlId sini;uly and natuaraiiy, au't

thet eamîesoaan gets interestinlathe persans who figure
nîost promineally ia the narrative. ils tbac is healthy, an.l
tic impression ils perusal producca ki excellent. Staries o! Ibs
clars have a refining and eleratiig effeci. Il may bc aduied that ithe
gitcd authoress bas a fine cicar literary style that enhances tae claiait
of thebook.

I aIE 1100 ..I ai)E PacUIlimaci LLKKL. Withi Noies and Ilniria-
duction. Ily the Rev. A. B. Davadson, 1>.tD., LL.L>. (t.ambrialge:
The University P'ress , Toronto. Tise tlîard Veî,)oioiy.- 1i me
litanp i Worcester, the Rev. J. ~S. t'crowne, D.D. is the gentiai
editar af the useful and valuable stries of valumans comprising the
Cambridge Bible for Scbools and Colleges. For the arcaniplishmu nt
ai tais part oaieut ork. l'rofessor Davidson lias enîmr.c ni cîualificati is
le was ont of the companraio Olul Testament revisers, and lias i
ready publishcd several scbolaily volumes on portlions ai the 01.1
Testament and works germant thereto. Ife îîrepared tht Book .1f
joli for tht same scries, of which Ibis, bis iaîest work, forais nr.
Tite in.udructiun as caveu fity pares and takes tap -Titlls.ak aI
1E*ekiel," " Etekiels 1listory and Picophettc Work, " Jehavas, (toist
ai Israel," and I sracl, the Peaple af tht Lord." The tcxt givei
follows tht Authaîized Version, andi tht note., appended un racla
page, ctitical lard explanatory, aie moles ai brevity anmi cieaine>s.
A careiully.în-epared index makes ready reference easy Tht stuitent
af sacreds ciptule Witt final ibis volume on lztkiel vely helliolt.

CHARTa.RS SUMNEtR,TISE SCatOaAR 1IN l'OLITICS Vol. iiia.
American Refoîminers lStsies. 13y Archibaid Grinike. Wiih Pot -

trait anud Index. (New York : Funk & tVai ail Compsany , Torontoa
i a Rischmnd Street %Wcst.>-- America lia4. een lortunatean produc-
ing great anen at cvery crasis of ber short but eventlual histary, and iii
the fureaniasirtak oiher gieat naanes-ayc, cai tht great mea ai the
ninetecnth century wt nmust pîlace that of Chaules Sumner. Thias
nanît stands for inflexible lirinciple- tht kînd ai principle that dts
nul ttait any compromise with srong.doîng, that will ever assert
isçeli for tht riglit, though thteIseavens fait. Weblster, tht great Ne'î
lEaglander, dared ta compramise with the Soutîh , and niany p'eupledienieul thteniatier sitileil andl tht Union saved, îîaîil Sumner, ina
vaice lat rang throuigb tht nation, pronouictil thte ver fainiauî<it-
tui . Il Nohing, ir. cani bc seîtled which s not right a- litrc wc
have the key tu tht character ut the man ; te iuc la liés muait sîgîmli-
,2nt p- suuluan n the Ab lmttson f.utsflenu j*alse deicraîsnanu Sacturorf
hais place in listopy. Arcbibald Grimke l b trtattd liaî suléect Worths-
ily;tahis contritai language, bis fatniiatity wth the history of tht
lime, bais passionate sympaîliy wiih tht Abtolition utiavement, and his
wara appîttialian ai his subject rendtred iain exceptiaaally qualificid
for the task. Tht authar as an atlle writer ; lbe excels la hiigraphical
work, andi the prescrit volume susiains bis high reputaîlon. Tite
boouk s well calculated la rolîse the aspirations of tht youtb ai aur
lime îsy holinig up for their study one uVho, recognoting the evît ai lias
dav, became, through tht exercise utfabis luiiy prancipies, l'y this self.
abargaîian and inficxitie uurî.Jse, largu-Iy inuunent.t sainls over-
tlirow.

DE CIV ITATR Ditia.'Fuitc DiviiF 4iP.R OF IIIMAN SOCI-l'y.
iy tofa Itabrit ELlis Thompsan, S.T.O., Univeisity ut Peisasyl.
vania. ilhilaàelphia - Jolin Il %Vattîts.) l'zofessor Robert Ellîs
Thompson, cf the University aifIennasylvania, is widcly known as -a
writer on social andI caonomnic problemns. By appuinumeat ocibe
laculty of Princeton Theotagical Seminary. lie lectureul last wîaîer on

Chimtiaan Sociogy on tht L. P Suant Fouamatilan. lji. Ïo
sontis successor ilais lecîureshîp was tht Rev. Dr Kellogg, Ttirontu.
Dr. Thampsoru's lecture coînnandeul ihe attention anud aiakenied the
enthusiasin of tht tudeats. They aîov are publislicad under ltse hile,
IlTht Divine Order aif Humai Society." Tliey discuss tht fanîily,
the nation, tht scbaul and the Cîsurcb, la the liight bath of tht Sciîp
turcs and aifamodern experience. lias s lte oaly book that covers the
subject. Au might bc expected, l'icofessor Thonipson apposes strangly
tIse agnusiit heury ot society, which treats social foirmis as the oui-
carne af an evolution conirolicil only lay material needs. lie asseris
tlaai God as tise author uf social life. and the coaîrolling intelligenîce
whîch has Jirec!ed tise evalution ai ecdioa the largtlr social uauîs out
af thie lesser. As a socitalagist, lbe is a theisticecvulutionîst. 1l<t
bandits ia this liglil many of tht practical problerras ai the day, sucli

as woman's social sphscre, family discipline. sacialiani and commun-
isua, lsc single tax, tht right of praperty, tht confict ai capitat andI
labour, opta or secret voiing, the Bible ia the sehools. Chirisîlan
union. tht cargaaization af charity, prisan discipline, aad tht like. ilie
is never commoraplace, andl white bis opinion!. will frequcntly evake
dissent, they are sîated witlm a force of earnestness wbich commandls
respect. This book cODtains avet 27 0 Pagts, is tastciully bouillian
cloth, gilt top, uncut cdges, and publishtd st a moderate price.

ECalticAt. TICACtîNGs iN OLO ENGstiiLITFRATURE. BV
Tîteodore NV. Horust, Ph. D.. Litt,D., Proiessar of Eaglishin utIse Col-
lege of New jersey. (New York : Funk & Wagnals ; Toronto : ir
Richniand Street %Vest)-In bias brie! and nppropriate prelace tht
authar says ilsat helc"ani desire nothing more, as ta these papiers,
than tbat the pleasure andI profit ai thtir reading may bc evea ap.
proximately equiai ta that of their preparation."il I may be sasd ihat
every truc lover ai goad literature Who reads Ibis admirable svork
cann ailInaetautive grtat pleasure and profit tram ils careful aujj, ai
may bc added, loving perusal. It is jost tht bokl that a thouglil
reader woîld delight ta take uap ina a quiet leisthaur with the rer-
tain convicliýn liaI bis time will be agtceably and profiîably spcnt.
Let tht auîbor telIlanbis own wards bis abject in wriliog the book:
The special abject of Ibis Ireatise on Old Englii books rn'I authors
is an ethical onetraillier ihan linguistic or critical. Tecboicai andI
minut discussion ia purpascly made subordinate to as bnifand pop--
lar a preseamation of thet tîeme as the subject malter wil allow. Tht
more îhoraughly ibeset aulier writers are studied, tht mort apparena
it will bc that a ttuly devout andi relîgiaus teoiper pervadles Ilirra. il
is hoptd that thie interpretation oi tins spirit. as at is revealed in these
pre-Elizabeulian and pre.Refarmatiafl English patta andI prose wiuers,
may prove ai esseatiai service ta ail Englisi literary tudeais, andi
male tspecsally ta those enrageal in detal and homilttic studies.
The introductioa ta the worh treats ai " Tit EthicalMEement la Out
Earlisrr Literalure." Tht irsI part takes up Ihe Englisi wilcrs fon
CaSdmon In Chaucer, and tht second framn that ai -tht authar ai
tht Canterbury rates tai Rager Ascham. Tht Conclusion
is devoîcd tai a chapter an ilThe Eoglish Bible andI thé: Englisi Lui.-
guage," andtin tht append ix will bc load Ibe OltI Boglilu version ai
tht Lord's -Prayez andI the Aposilese Creed,
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cboice tterature.
A ST'OR ' AN!) A4 .) It..

Il was uidsiiiuier in a % Irgiluan lasso. Tltey sere
sîatling tiri an ors.b.sd hehitud lier faîicse s ui:e. ils b iaLk
ryes glowsed *&ali p.aosiul efiae , fut lie mss cd tact. ltis laie
%sas v'snttn on evety featutie ofhis iatdauî, teilestss,îi
cusintelsance. Sue liasi a1saintY, gracefîti figure, a perfect
comuplexionf, liardl eyes, liglit buasvn hair, atîd a îsersy, usis-
barne fae. She was ighteen, bie uvnly-seven.

I 1cuisi1 lud c li .ît havesed aîy anc else, ili,'le saisi, as
ie dresi tise Insu bangmng bouighu onut at lier patiî. 11 have

seen thosîsatussof beauiftil svanueo n thias couîntry insi in
.urope ; but îîni 1 caime ta tius toîsîs a yeau sgo ands saîv vot
I huaS uever dueaased of ovng aîuy one."

,,Weil, 1 love yoi," sse saisi, %V.th1 alniost cliîsimisb sîns-
plicicty ; anndtlber suuy, tpward giante verîties hieursouds.

,Fhcy paused i an aid paLutuce w1ii(b hasi bec bent
donv in a starnu. le aisies lieu ta spsing ifipon lis trunk,

where. ste sal svioglog lier <et back andi tori in gmuhîsb en-
joyratnt, her lians s ingernig for a montusent un lus.

"'Now teltsise go," sise saisi, caichung a bnugb aods siauy-
ing licîseif. Il Marisia tniglut be at the back vnslaîv nip-
$t.lis . suetsi-ssIS lease sise ta Seath."FieleluSneveu seen

bier se aninsaleu, sss besvîtcluangly tos'ely. l' l .sy ivas wasns
ansi clauisy, andsirse si-rc noa IttanS hier u hiiriaiu hair ay
in a beattilul ssass -%bout bier neci:.

'"Andi yet 'se are net ahke i a1god lsatm th.ags," bie
saisi1 îbougbtfuilIy.

IlNo, o! #-ourse fnat. Hais cosilsi Ibc hke yoti?,- site askesi,
coquettîshîy. Il Perliaps sie shouuisinet have isked eacbathler
if wve basinet beca différent"I

"lVon -.re riglil," he saiS, gravcly. "IAnsi yet 1 arn saine-
tisses troubleS about our diflerences in tats-in soute
ting. '

She loakedsai hîut an surprise. "'Il bat (to you nîcan,

For a nmoment lie %vas silent. an enîbaruassesi flushst srsg-
gle ie itbs face. II Whsy," bie saiS, is embaurassiusens deep-
enio., I"santie tbings 1 love next ta vait- tbîngs whlscb fi nie
ivaîls ais iniesestilitIsis-ms beyond expression, do flot tonu

IBooks" andi she ianglied merrily. IlI thîougbt yoîu

weue gaang ta tell nie sonîetbîng bland-ctirdiing Oh, I1tatu 1
the sigbt oflilsent. For yaur sake 1 trieS ia read ture volusme

oft Shakespeare vat i gve mu-ansI becanse you seot slta
nie ; but 1 coulsi nou. Then ".Tht WVandering Jewv- andi

"Les ,Msrables "-ob, tbey were sînspfy houriS ! I sid hke
"lvanboe," ibongh a littie. I ans reatty afraiS I can neveu

Care for books net even for your sake. Insicei, IVve trieS.
I Son't care sn much for ibat,' lie saisi, a lbnge ot re-

ponacli in bis ktr.SIy îooe ; "« bust you neveu sceîuîta reahîze
how nucb I have hibeu, ansi baw necessasy 1îbey are lu Ille."

Il'No, 1 suppose net ; but [ aipruofa!yau because yen
aire sa intchiectuai. Thteallier day Mus. Marsb caled ta sec
înaoîra. SIc bas fia idea >'ou cometu10setin sn si afien.
I overbearci ber talking about tlue young men in towsn. anS
she saui you baS tle face o! a gentils ; that she bail railler
tal, wmîb yauî iban any yaung mriaon D1-, ansi thâ:slsie
aisvaysltefi you ii wub ew ideas.

. ' sbaw ' leb saisi, îmllng a itusg front the te andi
bting il in sliglt conftusion . ' she is fod a! book', and bas
oitesi flatteresi nie in a pleasant say. 1 smoply love îîîcrat:uue,
pocry, nilusic and art as others do, I suppose."

IlTelI nue bas- you lave thenu, shc saiS, lieu lace graw.
ing slightly pensiv-e. "I1 So wish 1 cauld be îke yeti.

1. 1 have them veuy mucb," ho: saisI. 1" Ihave allen lutta
a!raid tbat it iigbt keep me fronts nsakang a success in tle
tractice of law. L.aw books irc sa drv, tht otluers are-las-
clnating. The ailier day Colonel Richiardsoo gave nie somse
important briefs ta capy. I look ibens bome ta da, but gai
ta writig a story tbatlihai came mitansv litaS, anSdsi-as se
mudli caimesi away îvtb mîy awn creation thati 1completety
forgot ny bîmefs. Tht Colonel was %sesy angrv, anS saisi 1
woulsi neveu osake a lawyer, anSdilat I1sias anhy ihrosing

Heu face hast grawn very grave; iluere sias a hook aof<dis-
appoînîmîeni .%bouit lier moîîth- i 1ain very sarry," she saisi.
"*lhtieast tinise 1 sas- yosî ynîî si-cie Samîîcbencouragesi.
Yetui ought neveu un have wniien thse sinsy."

"Ilul you Sontundeistarild,"le replieS, anxiously. '"The

smry 1 wrote was re.illy very original. I neveu read anytbing
lîke it. 1- 1 bave only wrtten mitîvelh enou:gh it may gel ino
anc ai tbegreat magazines, ansi then-"'

" Weil, what t! st didsisueinîcuruplesi - "Clcnel Rch -
arsison wold net luke il, would le?" I

11Iiýface ciorsded wttb keenesi iisappointmet; hut loakesi
pasi bier tri a. mauintaitu si-bse rocki' heights tay agâinst the
Sun sky, ansi a bîtîr camie lucore htm. * Cant yau sec," lie
sais i wthamt laoking ai he-" caont yauî undeistand what
joy tbat wouuid giî'e nie ? Wly, Rsiîl, 1 'votiFs! gîve my rîgît
arntm- 1 wousid lbewiIing ta go îbrouugtulite in sags taelbe
known tethibmloveus ai huerature osei tle wasid."

A blendeul expression a! iacueslslity ansi amuisemuent
crosseS bier face. Il ou aire jokitîg, Arthmtr," she saiS

"wbySa yaeti-ani ta tease me this way ?"
lis face gîcw i-env grave ans ils voîce was husky.

"Sometîmes i anm airaiS ibai Foi wail beunlappy as my
svi-ui .1 can't change my nature Wly, yosî bave na dca luaw
peririau IaIssu sias the sluangrsti hiihat was ever bn
ini ny native iown. When 1 was oniy tîglit 1yars a! age I
useS tu lave ta read storses btter than ta Play wîîl oter

clîlidren. I1sias fond of solitude, anS ssesi ta spend bouis
toeton thebitops dreans:ng ot heautitl, inmpossible

things. But ishen 1 leit cailege sy father Iuessdcd nie ta
study law, and 1 515 se, and canse bere ta gel assay f rom
nid asa: t'o hiking 1 could applv yscif rorte clostly.
1 am trying ta stick-to my profession sau hai 1 may niake yaîî
nsy wiie. 1 cauld nes-er lie svibaut ynt."

Sise gaI dainsointamthetituîk, lest (.tuue5sstruggimng
îînder thsee tiarîs Ioaunderstand bis.

"lVota saiS yon wouid lie n trs tuabe an aîthor,"she saisi,
hesiaingly ; I"realiy I cannai isndersîsd ; 1-Il

lTo bc a truly gîetiwriter, P\ith," le replieS. "Te
knaw ihat i ithin me lai' the powcr ta tosuclu tle hearîs nfthe
pont, tle trh, the unlîapuuv, the ci-il, île goad. the world
I.eu , wly, ichulî, l, u -ntietut etirr iin inI)r-an crisper«ar

"1I cn'lS otnt love yasi any betîcu thans 1 'ho nnw,0 she sail,

lier 'i Ps beginning taevuiver. siIf yoetetl it v perhips
yetilait better give me til. I.wvoulsi oniy bc in fice say. It
illigit- o

A sob rose in ber tbroat andi stoppesi lier ttterance. Ilie
turnesi deathlv pale. Il Dont say that, Ruh, for Gods sake;
don't vois ser tlîat I love yeti ivitti ailny soeul > i coutl nt
care more for yvo i fyou %were lhue 1 i aui 1Inve ycil for
yourself, îîîst as yeti are. Milen ynis inly fo s i 1 i
iioved as nothing cIsc cars move nie 'rîîi eemîs te have a
grand soul. 1 coutil neyer succreed îin hîerature :tnyway. i
%ill throw it aside and stick tea my callîig. It is the noly
way i can be warthiy of you.'

Her face brightencd:, and îiîey hoth Iaîglied l ke twn,
mierry ch ildren as they wvalkcd lionscward.

Iloet are very good ta mie, and 1 love voit wth ail mny
beat," site said, as site turnesi ta leave Isusai the gale.

\Vbestlhe weot tri bis ronni tat i oght lie saw the story lie
hias taisi Ruthi about Iying on lits table. hie took l oi)

ands etarted tancestray it, wMien sunieîiing in the irît para-
graph caugbt his attention. He sat down andi began ta read
i, and in a manient his whîohc beîng was aglow ventsi the de-
lîglit of creatîve genitus. Ie read ili throîîgb i -l is far lc-
ter thian 1 îhought," lie saisi, etsîhusîiasticalty ; " perliaps 1
otighîflot te destroy it. i ivîhh %end it tea a misigze, jusIta
sec what lte editor wil sayl ý',.oInglliînsçel lit srofe a
letter te the il Editar ai The - ilf,î,:h/î'," and ptîit s andi
lits story in an envelape readly for msa'iing.

rhle te\t fisirnng, as hie went to is work, lie droppes ilf
in the postaflice.

"Let il go," hie said, " 1 shall îhtnk no more abolitsit, andi
stick ta business ansi nake muyself worthy of Iili."

One niglit, about ten days hiter, as hie entered i fismrous
aller havng spent a delîghtfuh evening wviti Riat, lie sa'v a
letter lvng on lis table. It was postniarked Boston, andi
bore in the corner of the envefope the prînteti words, - lils

- MiiizilidY. " Nus hcart beat in lts niouth as lie opencd

"My tient ssr," il tan, Il I regarli il as a isec.e of g'à. 1 fursons
that you dssudnotdestroy the ninusser;s yen sent sue I selst lu
rnd a contribution tilt i has sccived the approval ofln au ons 0e
or more of aur tenders; iut ycur unconventionalteter rs.,îscf ssch
ain interest in you peràonally that 1 senti y.'ur si'nry ai ''lice Itfis
simpivareakat wotk o! Zeniu%. t [s aiti5sîc, urîsinal t aw

wondslîdl9stuong, andi fuit of charîrnng vîiiy. We are deItghtcd
lu retain sil forpubibcation, asd hertw:th enclosescout clie-lue in pty-

ment fur st. I am n iiscl inicestei in your siateii5tisai yusî-arc
just .enering the practfiee of! twandi that yuir w1hile heart os flL in
fit. 1 cao reasily unulrsand ihis, for yotii whoie brait fis undossf,î
ellly in such wo, ks as yoss have sent us. if you i wî allow nie ici
acivise yùsî. t wouId urge yorstlu appiy ail ?,UusT issu-f andi ttfiJU;"ht l,

wrtnz, fian s saurei Si ot s ynfur praper iteiJ.*hicsnudu'
that even the pulaicaion ofi bis striking short st-ty wmii Iriig volsi
amnmei.ie îecognitsuî. We wosîld btc glaS, il convenient, for yonsa 1
caifi on tu sec us Pcrh:ps s!ifyouf shuul wih ait -w, iay lie .*sie~

te fond an oi'ening sof sains: sort for pni .-At any r%:r, wr vanslt-fi
have the opportunîity ta examine your future wnrk.

" Sincety youu;, Tus: itritr

Arthur sat staring at the pink, chequet ansi the letter as if
in a drcam. Ife went coisi and bat ail os'er by tos. Ne
read the ]citer and looked atl the clique twventy tunes before
bie realizesi fuiiy what they meant. Hfis heaut ansi brain
%were tbrobbing witb a jay lhe hasi neveu dreanuesi of befare.
le feît lîke shouting, lakce uunning tn tie rooms ni the other

intiales of the hause and awalcing thens to tell thetuslbis goalu
fortue It was one o'clock, but bie couisi tint sieep. lieptit
on is ligt oveucoat -andi bat andi went ont on ta tihe quiet
strect. Net a sont was stîrring. A full moan %vas shtning
andi a shirainiering baie batng aver the calais. He Iwaked an
and on tilt hie thas passedi thetntwn suburbs, andi futber tlti
lit refiched thet te river that flowed throngis the fieldis.
Neyer was there a lappier muans No neiy-madie lin[! ever

fo-t sae latesi aslbe. E veuynoaw andsieuhie b souiitakce the
letter ansi chequîe frot bis pocket ansi read aamiore reand theni
tn the tnonilight. "MNoney," lhe cuiesi e'sitnîy-*" înoncy
for tbe deligbt of writing a story whîchîI1 woaid gladly îhave
gîven even ta one appreciative friensi.

\Vhen lie went bacl, ta is rnm the sky %vas tingesi svth
grey, andi the horizon was bouderesi with a frnge of pinl,
ansi goisi. He threw htmseif anlis lbcd, tired ontl witb is
long waik, but lie sd floet siecp. He iay thcre plannirg is
future. He woîtid tell no ane tif lhts surcess. Ttuev slioîitd
findsi out whcn The - Mof(ntlily publisiies itbs siary.
Then hie thouiglt of! Ruth -andi is beart snnk. lie %vot d
canfide in heu, ai course ;sie wotild neveu beirav is secret,
but shse coid net îsndersîand wbat il meant ta him. WVben
she iearnied that hie bad decîdesi ta give up his profession she
migbt reproacli him.

Tbat nsorning lhe îold 'Mr. Ris:harsisan thax bie ias (let ideil
ta give op trying ta succees ilat aw ; tha ie hilaSn apporsîi.-
nity ta gel a situation in Boston, which hciinuigh volid lbe
better suitesi ta bim.

Mr. Richaurdson was stirprised, buft acîmittesi titatlie hall
neyer seen any law student so ndifferent ta fis stiadîcs,andl
tiîat it migbt be well for hîîm ta îuy sousething eisr. rbat
evening Arthutr svnt ta sec Ruth. She isîrnesi vcry paie
whco lie toid lier that hie hall rivenop lbis puofession -tui
-Yas going ta Boston. She d d nt hear h-ait the letter lie rend
tai lier fram the cdiîar. Tears camse inoalher cycs.

"Sa many people have puedictesi that ynti %wcuid nt suic-
ceed in iaw thsat I was an\inus ta have yet ousail," site saisi,
raimly I1can't beau ta have litetssay tbey %versc igbi. tc-
sides, yau art going aa.

*1 1 non suwothy of!yeai, lRails," lie saidin10great cesisslon.
OcannaI carnnsy living nu take care aofvytas sit os.lu

Ibis new fieldi I have onlv the assurance ot anc mîari as ta
my sltimnte sticcss, il is truc, ansd Vet 1 Canîsi îiot comptuer
niy desîre ta takc bis advsice ansi try."

I wifîislave yeti and be truci ta yati if ynîu lia inîlt .a
cent in the worid." site saisi.nd she feu sabbing iioalois
arms.

On bois way home thal night hie mode op lits mnds that i
would bc etter for him ansd Ruth ta separate. She coiiid
neyer sympathize with is higbcst andi nobzst alis, ands se

wauld neyer encourage lmn te betIler eferts as a wie otiglt.
Enly the ncxt morning hc packcd his trtunç, andi sent th,ým
ta the station. Ht was hardiy lis truc set! wben lie wrote ta
Ruth -

W%'hcn viau et Ibis, 'lest littîrgrirl, I shall b- on my wàv tIo o-
lors. 1 bave thought il ait aveu calimly, and izlve enncindird thal Wc

motsihf ai. 1 love tbe soria rrn ging mina uh ailtli tiritth2t os
nt left wish yiu ; utlito<ut talles are ton contrai> tse out happisss,

andi 1 cannot asl, you ta susse thz harshliiîi; 101311ihave I 1 s
iiiy ncwv cattinc. Gooît.bye. I woiid have cote over la tell ss
goosI-byec, hut knew 1 conîsi neveu st;ek la my resoliîtion i 1~
youî. Fargive mecif you carn. I A isi u.

A isonths aler tue hteuauy wouid iasi Siscoveresi a 01w
muai in Arthusr Maîuly Denton. llie - Mlorills/j hast an-
notinceui a new navel ta conse ifipon thee ls of tlà ise t
sîorv syhicls iad attuacted sncb tinpreredeoted i .ilieiîliiî, .nl

lihe fanions initier ivas ahreasiy engaged i îpoo il "'\vn 1'sfnthss
liter, Mvien tise fiusi chapiers ci the oovel -appenresi, the
soors of cuhîtiresi Boston openesi even iider te thie voiing
geiis. He becaine a social as weil as a lilerary tbon.
One îigliî a great dinner was given in bis bunn'u, by a
leader af soriety Saisie ni the greatest men ansitihe iop!
beatiifti woîiscn of Ncw E ngland iwcre pueseni. Speertici
ivere muasde in lts praise ; iîne ivas drîînk te lus lîcati andI
otaitinclsucccss.

I dont thîînk 1 ever sasv a sasider face," saisi Mfs.
M -- , a popuhar puetess, ta a noteS îîovciisi, as sit nok-ed
across tue table ai Arthbur. I wandcr wbat bas haippeneu

ta bis taetîake hii ses. fl ooks as if ail tbis adulhationn iviui
tîfun sa yaotg a beasi as bis ; but be ltkes il ail as a iatier
ci catirse."

IMnst bave been in have," snosilesithe noveiisi.
I leubaps," saisithue lady. Ilwauhd ike ta kunsv. Every

luntly bas pyopbcsied îhtbc e silîsarry Miss Wortitgton,
the hiress ;site absoiutcly worsbips hlmi. Fis sitidy fiever
iacks fresb tlowers train ber conservatory ; bîut licefis nol in
love sitli ber, that is plain."

The nexi maoniog iii bis tuat Arthusr foîsos a lutile pacý-.
age asidressesi ta bisn itn Rut's banslwrmting. His heart
itniast suoppesi bcating as bc opeocci it. Tbcv sverc lu% lettes
ta lier. Oa a strait slip be reai

1 tiave jsist iiscos-erei your aidrcss, utlierisc Is'uld ise

Ne steppesi up ta the grate ansi ubrew tbetu io t he
fiaisies, thien lie wenîta bis dcsk ansi took up bis pers, but
lie svas pale, ans ibi bansd trembleS violently, ansi be cntilsi
neot gel bis tbGnghts on his work. He cauld tbîok o!f nothisi
but Ruths. He must (auget ber. Nasv tbat be isas serai
ishat ivoulsi be expeciesi of an autiior's svîf bv the set lie
moved ii, le saw mare piainiy titan ever that îFuth, deit %s
site ias ta bim, coutlinet1bbehappy ivith i bi, andi lie isoulsi
lie minrtificsl by lier cantinuahly. No, hue tmust dr've heu

frrtin lis mind. Ne uook ber pbntiagrapb tram a çhe'! andi
asidesi it ta 'the flcmes niade by lus etîcus. He deteunusned
hal lite ivotîlsi neyer aliow bimseil ta tbînof aier agaîrs. aitj

vet ai that moment bc feît as if lis sou! svere dysog sîlirun
hsuit.

Yeats ty.'sî by. Arthuur svas marc fanisons thuats eueu lie
bail becanse t.ée editar of Th/e - Ilipijllil'. ansi beli îthe
higbestl lterary position af anv one af lits agc in Atiiesa.
it was suthibspcrcd Ibat beand Mtss WoVatbingtoai wuiiidhe

asarriced. lie basýiinself begun ta îbink of il. Hh-laS per
stiades i bissIif ibat bis feeliog for Rtish bad been aniy a
Votitbful laits y ; but bc lookesi for the luttle sveckiv p'tbl'shed
ta 1)--, wîh more inîercst îban the most important palier
that caime ta bis dcsk. He rendi every issue carefully, aiways
Iookrng for her name ansi yet beliiving tbat lie no longer
c-treS fou ber Now aod then becsioulsi se ber nsentioned
as being ai some social gatherin-, ans iti gave his a strange

pte.tsstit in ictîue her aifng the othtrs, eu rwiths % sas!
esspress.on an ber face, but the saine beasîifuI curéature fiat
she sîsesi ta be1ilie Says wlsen bc svas really bappy, before
position andi (anse bas i egbed bîtîs Saîv. At snicb momsasîs
lie ivas fonoim nagioîng shat lue wis an attorney su ihai
cIe'ighsîtii lttie town sitb lieu for bis iife. Bust be cntsisuerîs!
.Iieîr thnughts aaiv pieasing tancies like ilunse lie lines! to
put ta bis books, ansi really believesi thai il bce sboulti marry
the cbarming ansi intell:ctual 'Miss iVorîhingîon thIbsi e
ivauls learo ta have ber wiîh ail bis lcart.

One day be sasv in a socieîv paper thuat his friensi Miss
Sainbnrn liai retturnesi front a visît te Virginia, arlul bc wen!
tbat eveong ta rail on heu, boping'to beau nesys of lts na
tive State. As hesat in tle drawinr-rons waiting tai lertic
couise dosyn stirms, le was astounided ta siec a pbotograph cf
Ruth on a latte casel on a table near biasu. He trenibied so
ibat he coti l ardly ift it tram it5 p!ice. I-louv couid al
bave came there ? Haw prctty she was 1 Sbe svas ort
bc-tutiful ihan ever. Whcre coutli l tcre bce a more perfect
face? il1t was ci-en chassicai. Casuisi'Miss Sanboun hase met
lier? Hasi sne ten tan1D--?

( To &ecotinw-dj.
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i11E. CITIÇS 05- siiSrMOIt.

Dr. Muinger tbîus disposes ai those critics who iteclaie
tuaI Christan msissions are nîak-mng no progucss Il"The nifisi
persistent sritics are the tasîists andi tht staîlstcans. Tht
former makze tht îourney af tbe woriâ, anS,fiboding in euvery
port a harsdt lo!fsissionaries, ansd behinsi therh the great,.
black mass uftiuntonchesi hcathenism, net îînnatîîrahly inter
thsat tbis speck a! witen-:ss can neyer oveucome ibis r.uass o!
biackness. What reason las tht toust for beiicving tl .1
tbîng whichia s so near uothmng cao brng in naugbt a hiant
sa vast ansi real as Asiatic BiddsrismH e torgets thât cont
rape-gîrdesi priesi conveniesi Eng.Iansi anathet- Gernsany, an-
aîher Irelani. Htlie:nsis tisai tht nissianary is a camm02
ans i uninteusting m~an, that oftîc bis contiens are chiefly re
taîners, that relapses are tucequient, ansi that, bts methuos.
brvca..pparentiy lîttie relation ta the enss nst tae c sired. ;

Andi soe cts tht missianauy's breaita agoS tram 011ma--:
pus is ght sup 'vitb nmottais, accepts lis suggestions as 10
tiutes, ansi ills bis note-book wiîli borowed infoumatiaix.

tvhit-h appears ii bi prîntr pages as original observattoD,
ansi gots awav Samuing the cause wiîh (ai prafise of tht-
svortby nman's acal. It wouid lbe nteresting ta compare tW.
opinion of book-makdng îoutiissWib those af tht l1tii*
Gavernors a! India, tht Ministeus ta Tuuîky, and tht ad--
mirais of! Paciie squadrons ; that is, the opinions ot casag',
absent-crs wiîh uhose o!fomtn wha îbarotighiy understansl t
sibject. Butith: emast confid2nt crîtîn ai missions us tht s*.-ý
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tisticiatn, wlio deniolibties thei by a sominin arithmnetic ; tîe
hieatien population increases at such a ratio, converts at
stich a ratio, and the latter can never overtake the former.
Hle dcems hinsélf under no obligation to explain wlîy the
basilicasa f Romle becanie churches, or why England dutes
înot stil worsluip at Stonchenge inste.îd of Wîestmîinster. fi
wotuld seem tan bc a diffa.ciIt îhing tu le.irn th,î atm.n tnu
gress is flot dcîcrined bya l aw of nuiieriîal ratio."

John Elint, the apastle ta the lndeiins, died with tbese
words on bis lips: " Lard, let tie work amortte Indians
live ater my decease." TIhle prayer %vas answcred. 1'eabnaly,
Maybew and Shepard zcalouisly carried an the wark ta wlîicb
lie had dcvoted bis lie. Btt rie naine, aiter Eliot's, always
associated witb missions to the North American ladiaîts îs
Brainerd's.

David llrainerd ivas barn ai Haddan, in Connecticut, 2oth
April, 17i18. Little is known of is early 11e, except wbat ik
cuataîned in lis dîary, irom wbîcli we gather that lie 'vas
more or less serîously înclîned [rom clildbond. He bexaît
ta study for the ministry in is îwentîeth yezar, althotîglî, as he
aiîerwards confcssed, be had flot dico experienced a saving
change of heart. His twcnty-first year was regarded by himn*
self as the crisîs af bis lite, when hecîmade a camiplete stirren-
der af i iself to the Saviour, and dcdîcated himsell ta His
service. Of a constitutîonally morbîd temperamnent, he was
stîbject ta its af deep depression, in spite af whîcb bis te-
lgiaus joy was ever breakiniz forth and îrradiating bis fle.

In 1741 a wave af revival passed over the colonies. The
whole land was slîaken with the mnovernen t, -so vivîdly des.
crîbeui by Jonathan Ldwards. lts influence was felt ai Yale
College. in Newhaven, where young lrainerd 'vas studytig
Carrîed away by the excitement, Brainerul allowed hîmself ta
be betraycd ino certain imprudent and uinguarded expres-
sions, which hie afterwards bitterly regretted ta bis dving day.
Tnt cansequence was serious ta himself. He was expelleci
front college, and ieek for a tîme as if bis career were closed.

bf college was shut aganst hîm, iriends opened their
hames, and he continued is studies under Mr. MAlils, ai Rip.
sit,î.and,.Nr. Fiskce, af Haddam. Entries in is dier' begîîn
at this lime, showv thc spirit in whicb be was looking vrward
ta tbe mîîistry, and tic direction lits mind was taking. " b
begin ta find it sweet ta pray, and could tbînk of undcrgoîng
the greatest suffcrings ini tle cause af Christ wih pleastire,
nnd find myscîf willîng, if He should se order il, ta sufer ban.
ishmient frum nîy native land imciîg the heatben, tlîat 1 migbt
do somnething for tîteir salva.tion in dîstresses and deaths af
any kind. ' The secret ai bis fruitiol inînîstry is revealed in
bis diary. recording djays spent in fasting anîd prayer for the
advancement aithie Saviour's kaîîgdoiii aîng the heatlien,
.11d wrestling with God tili he was drcncbed with sweat. And
it scarcety surprises us ta bid that ain aîe af bis first serinons,
after reccîvîn- lîcense from the association ai banbury, santie
bndians crîcd outin 0dîstress, and appcared greatly conccrned

prophetic as the incident %vas ai tbe eff:ct prodîîced by lias
later mînistry. CatIs camene 10hîm frani several Churches. but
bis lîeart was set on the conversion oi the heatllîc, and lbe
ivaited quitlyi tilt God in Mis provîden.e should open oîp bis
way. The cali cime tram a mosi uiookeci.lur quarter. A
Socety bid been loîîndcd ini Scatland in 170", and incorp.ar
.î:ed under Royal letters patent an 17(y), caled "The Scottisti
Society for the Propagation af Christian Kaowlcd.ge," tbe
abject af wbîch %vas ta provide religious calucation in the
llighlanids and Isands, and tbuîsteacheck the înroads af
Il'pery. Milnisters in Amerîca, many af whom were irom
'ýcotland, having represented ta this Society the deplorable
condition af the Indian tribes, the Sorieîy resolved ta suîp.
port two missionaries ta the Indians, and empawered ane or
two mirtsters in Amteica tea ct as theïr contnsslones ini ap.
poîntlng sutjabte men for ihis important work. M.Nr. Azariah
florton was appointed ta labour in Long Island, and same
taule aiter îîeir attention was directcd ta young Braînerd, who
was învited ta mrccl them in New York. The interview %vas
satistacîory, and he accepied 'the appoinîment in November,
1742, with a deep sensc ai bis own îînworthiness. 13ciore
entering on wbat was ta e b is lifc-work, sensible ta the dan.
gers ta wicb be nîight bcecxposed, he devoted the sotaîl
ilicans bie iîîhcritcd [rom is lather te the educatian cf yaîîag
mnf or tit rnnistry.

He was direcîed&lo visil 'Mr. Horton, in L-ing Island, ta
gel same insight mb is wark, and set out for his station in
February, 1713. Mis diary, during the îwa months spent on
L.ong Island, teveats the most extraordinary atternatins ai
cespondeîîcy. and raplure-at limtes bewailing bis awn un-
wrhoess ; at others, exutting in the gtory af the Redeemer.
Acting -iccarding ta instructions, ie proceeded, in April, 1743,
ta Kannuicetk, in the province ai New York, ighieen un* les
tast ai the city of Atbany, ta some scattered (amulies ai
Indians living in that neighbauthoad. His exp erience ai the
work was suificient ta liv his spirit, and hteti bis devotion
ta the heathen. Brainerd was no grumber ; he was flot cas-
ity datînted, ctber by danRer or difficulty, as is sbown by his
ronîinuing ta labour tinder the mosl trying conditions. 1« Ni
(ircumsanccs are stich," bci wrihes in bis diary, that 1 have
no cornfort oai ny kind but what 1 have in God; 1 lîve in the
Maosxt only wiftrmess, and bave buven single persan tai
converse with nie thai can speak Engbish. 1 bave no fellow-
Chistians tro whom ta uaibosom myseti, orlay open my spirit-
ual sarrows.. . . 1 ive poorly w*,h regard 'ta the corn-
forts afi lue niost of my diet coasists of btiiled corn, hasty
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pudding, etc. b lodge ain a biiodle af straw, anîd ny labour
is tiard and difficuit, and 1 lîave littie appearance ai success
la coniior site. lBut that wbicli inakes ailtny diffi,ties
grievouis ta bc borne is, that God bides lias face front i ie.-
'lle distance between the varions bndian settienienîs tdtiett
gre.utly ta Brainerd's labouîrs. He ii,îJtu îr.ît ci, bitietiiiitat
by d.uy and naglit, in <aIld and %vintry we.îîier, thrtarna iv u wl.t
and inhaspitable cotuntry, an whiclî lie stiffered severe lî.rd
ships, but tliere ivas no coalio afllis zeal. Every spare
maontent was spent in bis efforts ta instrtact tîhe bndians in the
great trtîths ai the nîisery ai Ibeir nattiral suite, the guilt oi
tbeir conddlion, îieir inabilîîy ta save tlieiiisel-:es, andi the
freeness and itlness af God's salvatian ;uvble îîaay erc tlhe
liaurs lic spent in the woods crying ta God for tlîeia- conver-
sion. His reward was flot yet, thaugli lie ivas able ta repart
that the truths ai God secmned at tintacs ta be atten.ied tvitti
saine power tîpon thte lîearts and consciences ai tîtelida,
and that tîtere <as a marked refosmation in their lives and
cotîduct.

Handiog aver the mtission at Kanatimeck tu Mr Se: teant.
ai Stockbridge, about tuenîy nmies uistant, llrainerd %vis sent
next tt Indians residing at thteI)elcware Forks,and visitcd
on the road a setulenment at a place called Minnisinks. lere
no inmpression couadbe made an the bndians, wlia were ready
ta reply ta aIl the missionary cotîld say in favour ai Christiani-
uvy, that "The Clîristians were warse than the lndianç, for
tbey wotîld lie and steal and drink, and had tauight tlienitotado
the same." A journey ai îwo motre days, tbrough a difficult
couîntry, brougbt lim ta Sakhauwotuag, vhich <as tu be the
centre ai bis aperatians amang the Dctewarc Indians. lie
found themn scattered in villages iront ten ta forty nmies apart,
thus grcatly increasing the difficulty of bis waric, ta whlaaî.hlie
applied bimnseli witb characîerîstic earnesîness and dilig -ace,
day and night prayîng that God uould opuen a dour ofienîr.toce
mbt the bearts ai the poor savages ta wboîîî he had naw hbeco
ordained as a missionatry Two vîsaîs <ere paid tau teIla
dians an the banks ai the Susquehannah River, involviag on
cach occasion a journey of iipards ai loir hi.ndied mtiles, an
wbkch be was mare than once coin9lctely avercaiîîe witb il[-
oess -and fatigue. Ail lie cari say af the result ai these mnis-
sianary travels is -. 11 1 coula not but hope the G ad ai ail
grace was preparîng their minode ta receive 'the troîli as il is
in Jestîs.' t this bc the happy consequence, b shail net onty
rejaîce in my past labours and fatigues, but shaîl, b trust, aiso
4bc wvilling ta spend and bt spenîj' if b oîay thereby bc ini-

strunîtotal « t a ro therît fronti darkoess ta hîght, andt front
the power ai Satan ta God.'"

'*o greater success attended bis mission ta the Delcware
bndians than that ta those living -.il Kîoaumeek. Maîiy ni
tbemn expressed seriotîs cancern about tbe uay af s.dvation,
and renouinced their heathen practîces ; but as yct be kaew
flot af a single anc trilly cnvertd ta God.

lsrainerd lad naw enicrcd an thet alard year af i us mission,
1-4;. Iiitherto hc had been sowiog in tears, and, amnid mîîich
discotirageuteat, hc %vas now ta experience the îoy ai barvest
The Divne promise is:. IlAsk aif Me, andl b shiall give thace
the heailien for thîne inheratance;" and if ever a otani made
tbs tht burden ai îînwearied aod aganîzung prayer to God, it
was l)aviz i rainerd. And the answer came in sur-i ilncss
as ta leave hua, tiîiazed at the goodness aad faiiitîtloîs oi
God. 1

Ilt was in Jonc, 1745. !bat he fouad bis way ta Crasstwee-
kzung, about eîghty miles cast ai the l>lewarc lF rks. Writ-
îng of titis new ntave, be says ." As nîy body was uvry feebte,
sa îny mind .vas scarce ever sa mîîcb daiprd andl dascour.
agedabotît tht conversion ai the Indiansas a1ibtis t'mc'. Aod
in ibis state oaf body and af inad1 made nty first visit îa the
badians in New jersey, where God <as pleased ta reveai Mis
power and grace." The first signofa the conîîng blessing %vas
tbe eagerness with whîcb bis hcarcrs sotîgbt ta acquaint their
irieods a neighbaGrs wiîb îlîe gond t:dings ; thiîs bis auidi-
ences prew ironi wek ta week. They listeîied niost allen-
îively tathie preachiag, and reqluested MNr. Brainerd toa adress
tbein twice a day. This was fotiowed by deep emation and
intense personal concern aboiît saîvatian. Mis interpreter
and bis wife %vert: the first fruits ai bis Indian canverîs. and
were bapîized by hiin when o a temporary visit ta th c lcl
ware FOrkCs, :îIst, fly, 1745. lt was on bis retuto t Crasswcc-
kuag that the Spirit was pou'.i outisupan the peapIr..lie
bad given binisti ta pray for thenui durang bis absenct - Il My
souil, my saut, nMy vcry saut longed for the ingathert.og ai tht
heathen, ad1 craed ta Gad for thcm anost willinghy anad
heaitiîy.' lan annîher plaie, c ewrites: Ilb1'vas much coga.ged
in praving forîî itr saviog conversion..and scarce ever Iaund
my desires of anything ai ibis nature so sensibty anI l cearly
dîsinterested, frcettram selflsh vîevs'"

A praoîîund impression- was pradticed by bis first sermnn
z(ter bis return ; rumbers cricîl out in anxiehy lor itir sottie'
salvatian ; and fram that day tiltihc was compelled by iling
health ta leavc them, tht Divint blessing (itl in copionîs
sbawcrs on the bndian comniîity. No wonder Braincrdts
awn sotil was rcvaved and glaildenced by thcse indications of
God's presence and blessang. The moventent was nat rt-n
fined ta tbe lîttle communaiy ah Crossweekung ; ît spread ta
lte badians at te Iclewatre Forks, -adBrainerd was 1kepz
busy beîween thetlwo places preactiîng, canversing with en-
quirers, baptizing those wba receîved tht Saviotar carelîîhly
instructing h.s canverts in tht doctrines -.md precepts af the
Gospel.

In tiis worka, sa cangenial to bis spirit, Brainerd %citsslis
be îravelled tipwards aiftour thoutsand miles, uphetd anud
fatiguets ai body and af ina by lte intense joy he experi-
enced in thet estiniony God %vas beariag ta the warld ai lis
grâce. Forty-seven persans were baptized aiter a careiul
examînation and probation, ail1 ai whom gave tht Most de-
cided evidence ai a change ai bcart, in chasîetîed and hum.
blc spits, rcformed lies a a yearaiagZ desîre for the sal-.
vatian af their couatrymen. Some ai these converîs bad
been notorious for the wickcdness ai their lives, anc was a
pow.wow or diviner wbo presided aut he adolatraus feasîs
and dinces ; another was a murdeier: but these mcn %cre
fttnd sitting, cothtd in theïr riglit mina, at the et ai
jesus. The genuineness ai. ibis work ai grace was 3ceti an

ils fruits. Pagan notions and idolatraus practîces %vere en-
trely abandoncd in tliese part s. Drunkenutess, the lîrevail-
iiîg vice ai the bodians, alînasî cisappeared; a principle ai
hionatur aund justice disîinguislîed lte converts; and tbey
seenteti illcd uitb a spirit ai love and bumility, tîtere be-
aîîg naocdispîositon," liraînerd says, Ilta estecaut tlîeînselvcs
better than altiers wbu batU ont reccived tbhelîke ntcrcy.'

'Ilais :reuî,îuable 1110< ement was nut the restuit af exLiting
pre.u aaaîig or ai an>' .tîemots ta îvork on tht superstitions
Indians by tlue terrors of flie law ; but ofa. afuit and free set-
tiog fortl i ofthe wittingness and abihty of Christ, ta save
sînners, anti their needi of Hîm. "Tite umore b duscoursedl
ai tht lave and itînpassion ai God an sendîîîg Mas Son ta
suifer forthie sins oaimn, tte nmore b uovted theniilu caine
ani p.artake ai Mis love, tht mare thear distcess was aggra-
vated betatise thcy feit theniselves tînable ta coute. t <vas
suirprisiiag ta sec biow their bearîs secmed ta be pierced uitît
tîhe tender and nîcltîng invitation ai tîte Gospel wlîen Iliere
<as not a word af terroir spoken ta îhemnY

Reading the dîary in wltich Brainerd bas recorded the
un(i dents of thtis year ai blessîng, no anceîvould suppose tlîat
lac <as suffering fram great physiral prostration and wtak-
ness. Ilis unwearied labours, the bardst<ps he hud cndtred
and the intenîse straun ai tht revival isuc, had mnade serionis
ioroads an a frame neyer very rabust. le grudged the laurs
spent an slecp, and sometties passed tht whole niglit an
praye r for the extension ai Christ's kingclam. Tit iolIo<ig
extract from lus dîary speak-s for itseli: '" 1 cauid scarce have
hall an hîours rcst irom speaking, froîn ant liur before
twcîve o'clock kat wiîich lime I began public worshîp> tîlI pasl
seven at nigbt.-*

It is evideat, bawevcr, iront lis private dîary tlaaî the dus-
case uhich ultimaîely cul him off <vas nîakung rapîd pro-
gress, as lae refers repeatediy ta bis exhaîîsîed and sleeplcss
condition, accampanied aitimîes wîtth great spiritual deptes-
sion. But there was no word ofigiving up bis work-. He con-
îinued p .aching.in growing pains and wcakness, but with
ever-incre ing blessîng and success, tantîl November, 1740,
when bc a.s competled ta seck rest io New England. A
serionls ilness detained bim four inonths at Elizabeth Towna.
Recovering a ltîle strength be returned ta bhis bclaved la-
dans at Crass<cekuog only ta say iarewell, and parîed from.
theni for tht Iast tinte, 20:b Marcb, 1717, leaving un his
place bis brother John, wha had guven hîmseli ta the work
aîtîong the bodians. Lt was the end ai bis labours ; bue re,-
inainder af bis lufe<as speot chiefhy in tht bouse aif1resi-
<ent Eduvatds ai Northaumpton, and witb sarte f<tends at
Boston. *rite fa ai nature af bis trouble gave hum fia anx-
acîy. " Oh ! "be saîd tan a fiend, - the glariaus tinte is iiow
coaîing ; I have langed ta serve God perlectly, now God wil
graîîly tht Jesure." Mis îhoughts ta the last wert on tbc ad-
vanctiuient oi tht Saviour's kingdom ; and b alta cex-
prcse.èd lts griefcl "that there <as sa litîle disposition on tht
patrt af mînusters and people ta pray for the flourasbing ofire-
ligion througliaut the world." In bus hast night an carthbch
t\presscd is deep cancern for bis flock ai Crossweekung, and
îuîeîly tell asieep, October 9). 1747, in t thîrtieth year ai bis

age. Me was burîed in the hîsîoric cemeîcry at Northampton.
11h-tweea tht abltar-like îamb and tht lichened tambstanc ai
Jonathan Edwards, waîb sls strakiog reicrence ta Chalmers,
lies tht grave (Jl Jonthîan Edivards daughter Icrusha, uvbo
iiinistcrecb ta Brainerd in bas hast ilness, and dîed a few
mîonths alter himo a niaidea of eaghteen, whase rieniory wil
ai<vays bc inked wîîh thiat ai Braunerd, as distiaguished by-
tht samne saîntiy lervntur, closcly aîtacbed in ile, and nol
divided in death.

Lizc. tht aposile of tht Gentihes, Braînerd had been l"un
journtv,ngs often, in perdls ai waters, an perads af robbers, inper.isai hs own counlryiten, in perdls by tht heathen, an per-
ils an tht vilderness, in perdls in the sea, in weariness and ç
pamuîlness. in watchiags alta, in huner and ahirst, unrifast-
inga olen, an cotd and nakedass" but Ilnone af ieîs,
Îbiags rtaoued htîm, that be maght finsh bis course wth joy t
and the ministry bc had rcceuvcd af tht Lard Jesus, ta tes-
tily the Gospel of the grace ai God." Tit record ai bus
brici ile auJ îawearied labours is an encouragemtent and in-
spirahuon to cvery servant af Jesus Christ. IlTbey that tom i

anany ta righteousnest shait shîne as the stars for ever and
evr lD he J'-.7ancs _7e/Jre, MJ.A., .Pcllog.r/ieidds, in b,

Wiin T7'STRONGER J'ROOF«
Is needcd oflthe merit of Hod's Sarsaparilla than tht bont-
dreds ai letter.. continuathy comiag in tebing ai niarvehhous
cures il lias effected at*er ail other remedies bad failed ?
Truly, Hood's Sarsaparilla passesses pecuiar curative power_
uînl.-naivn ta other medicines.

lioaD's Ilimrs cuire Constipation by restoring tht peris-
ialtir action ai tht aihrnentary canal. They arc the bcst tam-
ily cathartic.

C. C. RaicuattDS & cc).
Gc»ls-I sprained my leg sa badly that 1 had tri bc

druve hne in acarna.-ge. 1 immediateiy applied MI1NARD >
LINI MENT ireeiy and an forty-eight boîarý couthiltise pty
heg agaîn as weih as ever. JOStIMA WVvNAU.1'.

PR rid< 'c v t-lr, XN S . \ , *. '
That string an youîr inger means Il ring hoéme a boule

ai MLNARD'S I.INIMENT.'

FIT.%.- Ail Fis siopped fre by Dr. Kline's Great lNerve
Restorer. Na Fats .-iter first day's use. Marvçllnus cures.
Treatise and $-- trial battît frcetot Fit cases. S !ot Dr.
Kline, 931 ATcb St., b>iha., l'a.

A mAuN never ba% trouble in finding trouble. nnr dots lie
lînd any trouble in fiaclîng Estcrbraoks pens, (or ail the sta-
toners keep theni.
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Titit Victoria, BI.C., Golonit says : Onie or the Tits annual closin-i exetcises of Coligny Litlics,
moil enihusiastic iravellets ut the steasîR14ev. Culiege. Ottawa, look place Fîaday evening WCCL.,

- ._____ Dr. IBiss, af New York City, Matieratur oflflhc and wcrc most successfüi. The Assemilly !tali,C L ~ E I N ~ I UIt~Presbyter)y of the State of New vYork.' lie %vas beauifuilly decoraid for the occasion. was filld l.
'flti:Rev. James W~ison, Pîesbyterian ataiistea ntI itland %vilaMIS. IBiais, atlenJîrtg fCicGenerasi uvefluwing %vill h lite lic ! hCapital. *Thie Re%ai l naik fli fity >ears, lias resigntd. Asisembly flaete, and amervar.is uuk iraithe spetial D..NI. Gurdun,1B. D.. utl jliiiax. - ills itîIlaItutC. Il N. Co.'s excursiontaiy flic Ij/.î,dr lu flic uf Si. Andrews Cliusch, Ottawa. îresded. lieil'flic ev. Dr. bexion wîii go te Washington an .4 scenie woaîderiand of (tie Noh.' Tu a te programme coaisistlcd of a seicettîun utfvocal aina

lu Il lu uccupy the litulpiat t li New la ork Avenue puiser the Rev. Ductor saitl I Nulasaîguage is slow instrumaental 1ieces, readings and a churus amiî'III Lhtri.n UILI. statut enough to descrilie wiîat %vc saw, andi the cantata ity the pultils, which %vere a±ealiy enju>cOj
NoA,,î,aaNu iuat. 1i R t v. lD. Waers. ai Newark, N.J., was matveilous tranders of nature aliit surpass rena. andi which ieilected crcdit alike un teachers ai

teiected vic.presadent of cite Genetai Synod oi the zatiori, s, 0Cos lar aitie tu ake suda students. Medals and itrires wc:c then) ltrestlîîî.î
Relirned L. iurch, whicliîfiet at Asbury Palk, N.J. sait)p as w have just cunchiued 1 have travelird ais filiuws. bMedais-Collegiale ciass, iavid hlui
ITit', Rev J C. Stinson, graduaiteai Knox Col ail aver fliceEu have seen P'alestine andt he 1 riceýuld Incitai, Miss liens: Bush ; culiegi3te %lIas..,NG k Ilege, has acccptied a calil[froin lorainps Milis and Iioly Land, and ail flite beay utairlie Scriptural David Motrice silver nicil, MsLI. Ilitîhsata

I iriatiase, Ilresbyieîy oi Orangeville, and wviil bc scents, htave clinsSied flice Alps and jautrneyed in coliegiatc class, Rcv. Dr. Stylte silver itilui o
"rdanevd and iatduîled iaI l>itatriose on the i4lia prax. Switieiand and Itaiy, but tiierc as ni> comaparison batany, Miss Ciara Gatignol. Senirciass, lLivid

ÎNI. Ntitià.jN blttesofRýv. Mi. Anderson, Ikctwen the scenciy thet and titat in Nuitrrii otMarice guflaiutilai. Miss G. Faitite; sens il clas>,

bteraaD Ciurci dîîring the suimuler months. lie every une uf aîty (ienîli not lu miss suciatan ex- interattedmate ciass, frsî îtriu, Miss i.. Fusabes
Apure crevant of tartar pawder. I wolker furtlte goud of!flis iellow men. Titr opening ser vicesofiflice Presbyterian Ciîurch first jrire, Miss W. Wikstccd; second prizt,

Used J44tit: U. . Alnttt,t y TjinsRc%. . R. Bell, graduaiteai Knox Culiege, ai .umsden, N..W.T.., er heldun Saitiatit Miss Birdit: Bryson ; preparatory cdais, first pîiz.,s
tidaitiri ..f C àuýLSct. 1slas aidaineti andi aiductecî tu the pastoral charge june t2, te 1ev. 1. A. Lurticiti, ai Regina, Miss M Jahnstone, second pre, Miss lesIt

Clcvl.ii.l à,thOliver.; Orme ROMlteinte fur senior mîusic, MaisCiv..c.auu. ~.. iàI. i.tlj , -.. tni .1lLaurel arnd lauk's Curners, i'resbyrery of (Or. coniluctang te services thotuiarnang andi evcnang, MuiRusl ,RbrîGisl 1ai.a ~rjnu
vai.s, I l h. iil. sý.. s.t ,tI est argeville, an ihe ist sais., and received a very ansd prcachang excellent serinons la apiirecaat,,av iuicRuMss, CRert iLa lan; raulad ai re nii

W~i i. a. pef~.N î' '.~...,. îcaty îceîttn hm te îeuîe.A new afaisse audiences. Thete ainut the arevious iltI no lhcary aofîîmusic, Miss Bessie Jarnieson ; Baroncufur Ni. BeUll iisoan bc cuiiîtpicled. doubt preventeid Massy ftinai ag prescrmitetvri.Mcoadpiz o oe raig isGY U *TIIsGuelphî,Ilercli:y States iliat tlte Rcv. james Itheiess (lite seating capacîly of ile cituici %vas Iuîîy Maaaiip fo r Modal d raing.[eMiss G.
jag. Monroe, witn w.s well known in Guielph ssatie tested, thete iîeîng but a iîw itsnccui 1îted seats. taig lie; hi ggian S alodn;ipre for Icrayonli

i s'c c ars ago, anidiaghiy respectedi amang hais On Clite followang Mon iay a i.cnic was fild in awnMs ageSaa tiefrbi*eu
t young écoalansans. as in taI cil)- rîsiing lits rein. F. Carts' grave, %vhicli was also largciy attendcd. double ronfla. Misses M and F Miller; psie lui

Cae n,, n umecu Id fians. le,5à0,w in trail lats astiaaaken arICItabu,nan il ovd Iest-keypt single rooma, Mass Annie IN rteri
S charge uf a miýssits aiStiathciair, Minnedasa t îtngs Iproviii l'y tire tailles, shor aidiessesvertefliMditrlibuio d a ridresse , .Dr an whaci t e

i resbyltry, Manitoba. dieiiveîid by te lev. J. A. Catanicisaei, Mr. îcîîed ta tbe wark a!olte iasl session and Ca lhrF loe rA itsRavan unnaouscai fon th cn.lakelan Titirettaisneliaiar tt .ty was stiCOt arrangements made for next year. tMiss J. MicFlow e ~~~~~~~grcgations uf Lnniskilien and FinI aand Second rtebabenpoielld)picploflc
FDr Pysepsla.Cattright lias bien accelited b>'MIr. R. M. l'htar in sports. Duriig tii aîterno'în selectintisof n- olBr atn bas bienaioineil yay s nt iafof ilrvgiteFor JIyspepsla. lin lera its ttifnaîîan and idcina apiti ostrumentai ttiste wceegavin 1»' Mes.rs lîtîrows Clee n iib sitdb tfa iotuil

A lie1asger, Propr., Stove Folln îake litiCce at i.nsissiuhess aun uîtnis oitd andi ,mars. Alter tea tht '-*mianv dislîrsct. accompltshed teachers in the sevetai deparlments.an''nsiy, IY 5. eln lttatSi il>tae yht ien .'Fliteservices oi a lady [rom Geîtn3ny have bern
dry, \oitagiiy, Quebcc, %writes i'I 1 liait itast *wa .rn. *1ev R. 1). Frascr tu itresîde Tenatiala s as t a yt' s.bail tspe s d rnefur GFrn n ofaclad tepa tiun
have tsed Augxîst Flowet fur Dys- at Nd I r M. W'iattenan tuoitreacti, MtSmith tu te punie an Monday evrntaîg anaounîacd ta $76. mae fo wii hieianimnduds icenatdeatit.
pepsia. It gave fie great relief." I adtress te ninister and Mr. McKern the cangrega. Su. This, added te the suitscgapttans of fliaicon- aet *lb niti'e ne liin ecil

very gooti rentey ta ttunta nCiaal' îoiet1 ilys possession ofititiar now clurci. lie of debi the Leipsie Cor.seivataiy, Geranany, and no is
:eoaaa.îD i aalDsete s a t II sfune C hic*.u, afi-laad a eiaus i geatnanitt iocescapcti ae î en s rane Ryl A c aîldei>, and teo engeins , an

- cians. la..t \arcii, ha% lutte secuvcrtid, and is DoW ON Tuestia' cvcntng werk lte lucsiytery ni respect worihy ofailte cnfiCence of parents desir
Ed. iereron GeeralDeaer, engaga un a lî:turattg tuaitiaaan nthe Western 1Ila tiait in fCite 1restasîerian church. Annapolis, ans; a thorougla edocatîto for thiar dauglilet inarLuuLevis. îsebec. %viaws . -I iates lir ha. tclvered thrîy six lectures since lut tItpibiup os ianiucting tuicl52v. R b. \Vhid- ranted Litastianhantie. A pplicattsons for ai issi~n

haveu.s u -tstFoirr\fi'hh b i irration, an.aaoogh etgiity-three y..ais o! den inCu the pastoral charge af Anniapolis anti shault be adîhiesseti tu t%. III. WaîJen, V..hav u...d XsgtZ, loerw aiaLie a en i l yiig c àtnparatut'ely gotatihealîh. Great lBridgetuwn. Titere wce#-rescritNMcssis. Simp amtiin Saluare, Monticai. Thte rext sesion ustet..best possible resits for I)ylk.a..aa i uloîun lais lime are bcing iade flriiccties son. iig, 'Maslici ani Lulta, inaistîrs. and CW'. on Septenilair13. Many runts have aircadi>'beauI
oin lias tavouritr suliîcts. Chcsley antd t. Nlclnloçh, eiders. Ni. Jlegg taken, su ltaI appîlacations %Iiuuitl bc lurwartclC. A l3arrington, E-uagitiLer anîd A os..a S i . Enoclis congregatian. I)trealteil att ckaeluent seraîton on the îîarabilcfliai early.

Ceaier.d Siiith. Svdiiey. Au.stralia, *rýr t-as itîlîluta\Ionday eventng weck. wsrltIn avcn, aster ebicî taheiancuicton services tvert Tais ',na7iIStiteipman says . The bants
w',ries 'Augîssî Flower ia- t t fe.ted ta was îînanamuffsiy ,icctleul tae xtcnî a calsllao Rev. Itiacredet wit. Mi. c. vtin nairiethe siiSelis of ticati, has agaîn be tmaIwuk in aur litailt. andI
a cosupItte cure in iuiy case. It actt- loii la .uns!, \MA ... \i;ag;ia alls Mr. Young, Icadng to ea.ndl scaun. lieassaiiformula catiedîAlias ita victiantaneclaIoui bcst-knownani

ed lie a iiircle. wli. isa ouccns Colegesl,2. h:,s oficiied a à qestins wre pat lv %I. MéierModedltr ose.esl,1ieev.liAdanRe a.Ad pe Iip rser lieI
supîil> aragaveial general ,a4sactlo:,. le as a p-o leo,,., anal saîisiacturaly anssecretiliy Mr. Wlit~hd-hbai ces îttof iu. Anudrews (nlikirk> Ciurcia

Geo Gates, Corinh, i. lss. .writes- yourig nanisair usatîtiatyad mach promise, andi if tin. A verv tmptressive irnducton charge sras de- bioe fur a tiomiîr a! years. licing unniatricti''I osisîlerour ugusi îîowc tis hiaccîj'ts tiecals s0 .hcarttly extended 0 la in i iiveged l'y Mr. %implsun,sçlito ank, as thc basas out nce lais nîotlar's dcaah, in Deceniberi Sy3. has1 cositlr yor AuiistFloier te aviti nufusillatntamise itîs mark lar gond icia .arante. Ithis remarks, l'aul's watis lu Tinîoity ."I ,ve Iîrotiter's daugiter, Mass Lizzie Speniser, baslhetibest retiedy in tise.o ltlfoi DIys* A.-F1 i A i à. -N ii.sfriot ti coengregationn arMl. lit>' uit sthnl>' CIotem " Th oit clrtar gav~e n i u t the idf bas Itousehoilaffairs. lie has et,
pepsia. I was aliiost diad with ville i hard.1 J caguls, waited tapoan iteir pasait, eîfl atito a drui.fc geau>îti ' i i d jos>'d tairly rtaiodlicalh ail hh:s tlci, but, SIcaitt
that disease, but îssed several bLttles Re.v 1. N .l it:sa, îè Wcinc%4day et'ening. jonc z:, ing alutisChat thnueia $insai. ti> Weare a llrancit af aîack oflla grippte, has sufferet more or less fronstran
of Atsagust Flower, asad iuow C-on- andi presenti 'aatt ith a piuse certaini .ng neani> a greitChurcla, wlaasc symnpathiy anti substantiai -%cote pain in his tirait. 1.2%t 'sVtnes-lay lac coti.-

t I' .%as a ..Lef. ut fial ilatahpreciatiuson taiits hclipii>' cauid ulways ici>'laotn. lThe 'esbYierY plained sanîîwial ibut it passea arato, anti unsider xayslf a il sman. 1 siliiucdy luaaaÇn ieaat u ierkni> ypît i,î idset Iotanotice est lint igns out 1rsîitY. aturday tîîoraang ias:ai 5 o'clock anti sorked
recoiussuutad this isiedicilait u sufies- Mr. IL rag lfiî rext mttaing for Occan Grave, New soar -$zoo0 tas ang bien eientled on îeltatng :and an bas gardena untaitnuon. About S ;0 Salut-
Ing husuîaxity the worid Uver» ® fl jersey .n.sI. terbheinienîls tu sta>' fuorsnie paintingfCitc Atnapinlis c rcn, st'itî itamitO,5W day cvenang lie srclt oul ta cutSortie grass, when hi

weiks. :Mr lsrummuntl, ai Newcastle, is suis-Prescis a ver>' arisi appearaince. satlsi)ibhs niece, ',vho was standing by, that i tilt<.G. G1U"I'", Sie Manusfacturer. aîytng litîs pulpi lainte tantnle aic' .ugl'olsflaa'o!Crs ncatpain agato and ltatiebucouid flot sec.Str
~ oobur. Nw Jrsey 1)S. T. ais RsIlt. NI. a .uidon, of!Hlitfax, lîctureti in ricavaur uf 'sianli> Sýtrict 'restiyitran Charet. thauhIàtlie biidccerencet tlte fading day-ligitt.

aittasta un «I hat 1 Lknotc;aitfgiting," Souhditi Montrial, btelli a toctia on Fistla>' îvenang week. wben site saw him i sagger ati fauit d cbelhit-àtîlais eiettcsohfCite Nort-West rebleiir. te wcrkang of msviacit sasa navela>'.Il:%vas termeil tariartived illiitaîl e ie,.îitct. lie Dcve -i
1 *)e liî&airc 'irisea large anti fasitnable audiience a -Cîîntndrum S.tital.".,u panons wcc .polc and fi cdoctor ionounceed il apoplex>'. lie
i-, lit. 'stîdtcws ChathSaulda>' Scitool hall. ti. pisent, reloresenting necalri>' very a thustian L.n- ccaseti sas te so i M i. Sanmuel Spenser, anti

4 tordur ontkî a n lawing languari a!fte hravery, deavour Iinc.cty in te caiy Allen a very enajoyabie was itn in Kilmainock. Ayrteshire. Scotland. in14cplnOndpten nurne5 0te ou cr.programmse, te prehudert. %I J amnes Wilson, ex g--7 li zt edcatci i GlsgowCo17canti
l Un dcscult.tons af scenis wtncssed aitthe charge plaaneîl te tva>fliai aaîcnu %%a. gui us,. 'stous Fdiniirgh Unoiversity, anti was a feliaw studîna tif

Tans:.lasen social givenb>' te ladies o! Knox &Mr. Wsilson filenalîrougîtî torwattltii vicei.pisi-
ChuIreit ,.airaac- là. Prauîcae, 1ue residence o! Mr. dent, Miss Nlclaitin, sebo as aiseo convenir aiflte
Il. M. Campbiell pravti a n',c.i greni succs Sacial Conimitte, andi *it l'resaicnt, Mar Ross.

in eey a> titan te mai sanguine expeetesi.0 priseuitelà hber villa a vcry hantisome bouquet. The
1 ey hilait bhen donc b>' titiladies su lire. waiters iinmadie iattienratnc-, twîlve ladies l1 f ' > 1 l
v d -aisssme t rt .ptoso hmavr anti lwelve gentlemen. Titi ladlies hddit

large cîuwd put an an appearance. Tennis antiwitet caps; te gentlemen svore liille l,.,ws af!rit).
cloquetsvc lc.îîopuiar sptorts, andthie ici ceam lion îairespanding ira colaur svit thosea titeit

1>UERRYJJAVi3 stands wcin well patroniteti. The band t es- patiners. Titi ladies btar] tablets on wseltîctty
cit andi atdeil tise lite aofte esocasion grcatly. took teeiderswhitie titi gentlemen carriiti te

e! liai 2Yn-i.servt. h ay r seu us presct uaswitiî
llite proccîces mosuid tu$35,z suff large: than as. Iîsiayvean pren saswî HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATES

-- ~~~~Tits Bruckville..A'eerds'r says: Rev. D. McGil- Cite people dispeseiliîing ofthlie opinion ihtl A~oaefa ccyo ieIih
NE lavray, ef Lunenbirg, &'.S., formeul>' paster ec i Il hAd spent far.asî ea'.ofabtheevîning

. Si. Johuns Ctutehi. Brockville, is in town on a visit hu liron Expoi#or unys: 15ev. Ni. Graitam, value ils imental anid ncrvous exhatas-
ravis, alibie ast ycasin ic ravil on tise cantinent, is bilslailt e !amine-sltickcn penasants af Russia,
an charge oh ane ;c itilageut concregations, eut- anti baving shasen bi& symipathin r a iaciical terni Ovcrworlked mcil aand NVOMCn, thsc
sica!fHlalifax, an titi l'rovincc, anti is,-wc are glid bya personal contribiutioin, lie bas rceiveil a gcrai-

Ia sa>, succccdîng seell. Titough hci s a Nova Sol aclcnewlcàrminlt raîn'i Ms. lIlsha :Stre'ion, asrvous, 'svak, andi débilitaied, wil
'Scottan, i unys a large: portian of!Sbis àffcctions secreaary of!flic ISsssian 1FanaîcRme Slief Fund, Lon-
cling tfîi)lioikvii, ehih ct h tinks is ance oftiti don, EasZanti. in wicitsite says: . -t'c bave se- fiald in thse Acid Phlosphate a naost
favourea l s~tt of te cartit. Titi reverenti gentle.I mitîcd $3.500a te tise Bile: Society' agents in Rus. zga blrtfladhris tlU
man ian loi)hfroiutthe ;eniral Asembin lfont- sin, siho have djstîihulil il lisiotiClit persans seul- gcalgaeu adhrls tassRas dam~osraed il# ual. anti occopiei iài. oi puipit in St. Johns linoaa te themnsilves. chiefly whgiimcsio iaaît, givinýg rcncwcd strcsîgth andt vigor

wondfèuI 0war tof i'rcsiytcian Cturch on S-anday ast, moining anti bave liviri yenre ite famine -distrits anti sho to the cntire systemn.
ZILLINd EXTERNAL and INTERNAL PAIX. evening. hinow te Itnguagi anti cr-lionuibithescoîtie. In
No wronder then thai il is tond on Tairis 15v. D).N. Gordon. B..A, o!fiHalifax, Saseara :allonis: c have sixty-six Maaim u nbet-

TheSurcon Shif .S., condoctiri ahi usual service titie Sauwatton inc about -jocspeisons, ta maintain unil niaI bar.
The Suyterian heant an Sablaîh tnveniach on .-. cili." M;. Graham blîruglittis malter biatitante Dr. Edwin F. Vose, I'ottiau,N£., says"

The Mohscr's Cupboard ,Titi ciurcit sauseo led tisaI masof otte stuc:- aisini.tiu:f 1siiyleraintcrgriali tuccruecrti t 1' Ihave useri il iin My osen case seiten sulTerang
The Traveler's Valise, ci?. eene oîlaget Iotastand, thesang oethue huici te webc h minnîits. and :as :a Iresit lc hallttth ram nervous exbazsîîon, ititgrattying resuits.1

Th olirs npcak ing Slly aceupici. A vet mrsv cr>' pleazre itis teck orlfoswatdin:a 'ery iberal con- havi parcscribcdi o ayo hevrcseirsoT eSlers na.ak was prcteti tfram teicxun Theiri is another tritrutinci Tram that congreg7aiaen n taMn:.stretton. ilaimnyittiatosamsfThe Sailors Chest KtnZ, une uses." Afitlttingolite supemaey ant i itchit elta clos: course hac Iowaticd Il,- berntvous delailit>', ant il bas neyer hit ici dic

The Cowboy's Saddle ofaICbrist's kingrionitieti veriras gentleman mt a a1 -idli te Rossian s uttTictri. Tit is ii cenisahl>'-a gond.- 1
ThcFsrmc'sStajepiociced Io ta xplain Christ =ahe alc-muof.>%bc seserving oli.jca, as thit rible suftiing ca-uscdll>' i)cscriptsvc pamphlticif(ee.

Th Frmr' Sabe eiats anti conscien=esoftinen, con. ;.*.ing selit a te widt.,racal destitution ia Russzi us mnetbiag:
The Pionccr's Cabin loîyal apei tiatailsuabcts oft tiis Sup:emc Rultr appalling. endi piilantitropically inîincit conguiga. RUXPORD CENCALWORKS, Providience, X.1.

Thc Sportsrnan's Grip sahend illsehingly tub-nîitirucsclvc e sssHlmnhum- iens or inîlividuals wottiil biservinr a good canse Bwr o- -tttsjÙdIittos
The Cyclist's Bundlte halcolai'bîcnîe tu lits commandis. IDaringiti ele- it>' enisititirtin ier mite teeatis jas alilviatian. Beac i bstst niitîtun.

tory lireCir 211ag %teh tran, 1' God bc lie eltyen Contribuations at(ittietied o1liesa Sîretten, 93 Lad. N_____
A FRT EN Wi] capiesrt i aaini ai îsing pv r. ntordon 5 ae'. Esq..LnW, o r 10 t iet, rE. Cofterndn, tUSM..o~a h .~

AS O T EN Wtlsc m i uain at l insieit Sv. i. aropn ittp;t Rati E, W.. n se it i treasoILCI nonf ti, * e iM nr bewr rBIG ~ BO FTLE" tiai tie lhits gitî sl.scd an flitehyain uliacerugian i, no l, sala i. tlie îîramtsi)lv uclnase aisi r $&bel~<ju. sahwia lare %parie**,"B G 25 .B TT EM cxl>' reaii:. letigetianal ptoperly ajalpiii. ivNre iaisla*bla.
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ariaitrul whiCi <fUite Youn~g le la VUic l>rt.5hVtcty iin
Ayatslalte. andt lataeuttad.*as an assistant la Rev. Mir.
leilery an f lutifira ne2r Kiliarnock for several
years. ln iSb-t he was sent as a nissîonary tu

Canadla l'y flie C<ifunal Sýocaety cf tfae Chuacla cf
sctlaaid. le flaitirai for a slacat limîe in Guehlîfa

l'resttytety andt watt alitwatals sent lay rtue Totnioa
lrcbytty as a aausaîanniy tu lit. Andlrews congre.

Cationa of Darlnton Aittr iltrce c.lls he acitecil
Ile pastorale ai tlis cutîgregaf ion anal %vas induced1
on Jalv 4, lbtjS. 1île tctt%2tncal patter ni ifus coai
Cregation for faîtiuten years, aud tance ISS2 fals
lccn a mitnite wiitot a charge. I la% last ;crnion
paracîtea an thle %Ietll(tltat clanîct. on atfe aliining

Ofi thxe i2tf. fren %latt. xi. 28 io. will îot sooli lie
faîIgattena anl i te lînstair ci ala cfiatel. at the aanrnl
ing 'ervice, la% Sahlîath1, mae a feeling refartce

tuî si. ''ite fuera! services on Mcnday aiicrnocn
%sec conaluctetl ly laCv 1, 1). lrarer. NI. A . ni

SI 'auls Clsutcla. assisteat tiV I4ev. T. \V. jollfle,
ni the beifods, anal Rcv. I. A. lllkey. ni St.
Johnts Clitrcli. CampiUhte NaO. 42. Sain% ut
,cotlintl, ofi wficla lie was as aîember. marcleica n
te ITaUtCSIUI<i tai luwmnaavilIC ceiîeteay. wtarc (lie

tenasans were interrqi.. (,scat slyaipathy s kcit
lut Mss ,penser an ibis soire atîictiun, whe with
tie exceptiorni f tu cousins bas no relations in
tiis country. lier fathler lves in Scotlandi. NIas.
Il. W. Gtassccb atîtl son, Mar. Il Glasco, anad Mf.
l>avid McLeod. ni the Clis, fhaiailon. witist
niothea was a sister of te late Rcv. Mr. Slicnser,
serre prescrit at (lie faneral.

TitE convocationt excîcises in connection witlî
the Brantford Young Ladites' Collrge began i huis-
day ercning %s'crk, anal were fnouaiht te a close on
te iolfowinr Tiiesday evetaung wtth the piasenita

lion1 of diplomas andl awardiug of ptiats. The
graduates numbea titeen, anad arc as fiallaaws
\Mss jessit Datf, Malcolnm, Ont 1Miss Catrie
Lawrence, Lucknow, Ont ;Miss Mary McEwen,
Iîantlclal, Ont.; Mass Gertruade McIntosh, Nlass
Glace Mcntosh, Vancouiver, B.C. ; Mas. N. lial.

lcen, llrintfurd , Miss Eva Bolet. Iegersal, Ont.;
Miss Mary Cochrane. Umcniford ; Mss Josephine
Hiuston. Drestien, Ont.: Mass licita NMcCulloch,

.Mourit F9aest ; Miss EiCI1I, Nfclachern, Cliflotl
Ont.; Miss Maude MeMilan. Iluffilo, N.V Miss
Lbti Liniy, hunay's Lana, Ont? In adtlitina
tn tftese the Gosvernur (iencal* medl was lie-

sented te Miss Ethel lossacle, et Lucan, Ont
Fo y Ire prives ini books were presenteal ie ad-
aition te the glejartmcents oi fiteratare, science,
art, miusic. tuodern laaigaages, locution, steno-
Craphy and book'kcepîng. Dr. Cochrane. te Gov.
cne, rerieweil thte work of the year, congratulai-

ing thîe directurs ce thteflageattendance andl the an.
icasimg paItroîîae aseardeal the Clîre. Ad.

aIrsses were alto delivercal by Rzas. Dr. Laine,
Dunas ; Dr. Mungo Faser, Hamilton ; 'Res. E.
Lockbourn. Paris; M.cN. M.Nayoz Secoral. ex-Mayor
RasaI and ailiers. The clplomas wete presenleal
ly Mr. Alexander Robertson, presideni of tl.e
f;oard. in a lcw wal.chosen uctis. assisteal by Dr.

N'cfol, chairean af thie Educational Conimittee.
Thea rohd andl slver reedals werc àwarded as fi.
los ; Min Glrace Mclotosh, Vancouver, U.C., wsa
iwzrded the highest honeur in tIhe git oi the Col-
Irg. the golal mecal tor general paoficicncy je thre

seni ytaar and alto the sucr trcdal for eilihal
liiratue. The rohd aneaal ie elocution was
awaded Malss Josephine lsion, ai Drestien. The
Iwo goîti mecalIs lor instrumental music sare
asardeal to Mss Effie MeEsehern. et ClifTord, and
Miss Lva Bilcs, of legersoll, the latter taking aise
the saîtcc medal in mastirn languarex Thie gelaI

mealial n hâroecny sea, aseardea ta Miss MNary
Cochrane. of Ilanifnîaî ; the silver mecalI an clocu-
lton lu Mss Uertautit McIntosh, \ancousct, UI.C.;
thre silsvct acaal in catluihtnîct tu 'Miss jessic Duoit,
ot Milcolm, Ont., the silver m:dal tor gancral
itofcncy an thre second year i. Miss M. La.
mone, ut Lîeslc)-, anal thte îwe saîvet recalI in
thre midldle ycar for instrumentil nmusic tu> Niîs

ina Greeny, anal Misi l)aasy I;inigham. ut lirant
ford. Ont. P)r. Cochranec nnetanceal before: thc
close eftihe cunvention that the dircctors hiait ap.
poncti Miss Anaie Il. Osiine, a graduait: cf te
Lcapsie Cansetvatary cf Music, as goveans in
voicie culture andl vocal mnusic for the cnaing year
%Is oilice Rcverialfzc, ai Qlten'-. University, in
te niilthcnaical depatmena, anal Mlle. Valet, of

the Normal Scitool. à%cu.-hatel, Switterlanal, in
msodern languac:es. 'The circteris oi the College
are srarinr ne expense ta sustain tIhe hirh rapula-
lion of the Collage. anal maki: j? incrcasingly
sraithy al the confidence cf parants seho deie a

thotaurh caucation anal Christian homc lor thtir
daugheîs. Tiae tteendznce in the Caollegt lias Isce
ticutleild durinr the last sihice ycars.

TUE A,..4ANCFi OP THE 1sFEFORME 1

TIre Cas? lits ofi thse iclc,-Zlcs Who aie: eaîîaciasl
Io attend lc Creat l'an- l'ics)ytcriaa CasraIc je
Taîonto nc\î Se1îtembeat arc corng tn Iant,
alibough theV~ are ait huaint lar front complcte.
Thea appceded lIhîs arc 21l that have yct arsivea,
so-zie sif t crme bcing the rcpreseetiaticet frere
thre Chaets oi Scoifanti, hish 1'teshyterian Citurch,

Oriina Scesiceo Clirirch oi Scntianal. Rtforme.l
l1l'esîytcîian Chsrrcla of Sceilanal, Ametcan Ilect.

Irrciiina Cich ~Sonth. Curnllal Ilitlyttian
Chzrcl, I4eio:araal 1':csliytcraan Clircla 0i NeOth
Aticica, Assaciateal I4cfosmcal Sinnal of the Soutli
andl màny Chutchri on the Esrapean Continent.
The lis recti su fair aie as iollows:
l'rngish PtetlTtelrian Chuct.-icv. Dr. J. Ni.

Gihsae andi Re. Dr. NtcHwan, Londun ; Rer. Dr.
johnssana. Liverpool ; Ra. 'V. S. Sw:nson, Ama,
=tiraianisonaty to China o! ths Chsreh - Sir

George Itocc, R;obe,? Walts andi Robei'Vye
Lonalan.

IJ P. Churcli of Scalnd.-Rev. Dr. Blacl, anal
Rr. Dr. Olivet, Gns.ow; ,14v. Dr. Hrtton andi

RC. A. lictereon, LL.D.,; Paisley; Rcv. Dr.
Dracrimonal, Gîasgowr; 14ev. Proiressoi Ott. D. D.,
Edilmrh; P. Esslaont, M. P., Aberdeen;
]=%shan Thomeson, Glatgow ; William Masison,

fnverntess * Igaeau' tîilàf, S'airlinag Jamtes Valaie.
Vainutl J ~.i Th nsun liS>tî~Sirlinag, anal'Miss

Malains. /enata <4aievy.
Fr.pt- (lgarrIi f a, flaaai Rev [Ir. Illnate,

Rev f'rnics%,r Tlii iis Smith 'iîn liîurgli , 4ev.
fDr. Wait,.r 1.sTaylor, Rev. f'trufessor Lnday.
Gla-rw Rr14v Dr .Arch. flrnlerson, Criefi
Res tir I ifrf4cclan, Il iiiiuy ;.1ev. ltitfessor

ls'etie>a, tu.rfen ts esDr K. S Macadunaldl,
<.afltiiiru 'e' r tewairt L'isea,.lc, .A(ines-

Rev- ria.at iarsaAbestleen ai4ev Aies.
ie.N-ija>' . R- ' jhdn NMeEsea.n, klinlatiiaa

Ra'v 'Mtail1 La.rzie, Insealies' , 1ev Altx.
Ahexande-r. PDaaiare ,f4ev. W~ilhaai Rosa, Cosvcad
aIeais ; Sr t.,-u[L.

te Stii ii. C. h1. E . 1. finauigit.
1-lfr% of lacvt qfasach.lZ.-aiit îGar, Gh»asgasv;

\Villiaoa S'î-v"ria t i f '1; rirJ. f). Snmith,
AIes rray' %V0111111 \Vsite. ICainburgli ; Aica.

Wa .. 1% <Ig'sa' '.ie ,tlnt ai fasley., j. C.
Robilaan, (i lasgiw ; a\. isun Ross, S. S. C.,

New S't att-i, a 1ev h>aafessor lRentnul,
blaellî-lritat. Il ,-a Pami.' it> iislnnsry, hI ef
faurnr -, 14e Irlir IqaaI hl-gsw, Ararat>*, leV
Wa. Seknti, VtIiiiir "Mr l.'tt'i %fuacalnalal

Continensal -Irav llr,if,-aae< liiraek, 1ev
flrfessor Wieslcrger hfr iltl :îerncaln

M. le Jaqrtir Nictle alAuligne. M. le Pasteur A.
Schidat, NI le 1.isteur Ilasae, Wallensian
Cfiuirh ; lZcv. Dr G ay, Mtr. Willi a oits.

1aestyeiann ('lurrl: in ('anadla -14cv. lPrincipal
Cas-cia, ).D.. 1eV WtlliaiifReid,. D D., Rer. 1).
1. Macalonnticîf. If. ,Torontos. Rev. Pl'rnc'fal
MaIcV*icia. 1) fi., Montreaf , 14ev. Thnaîaîr Wal

roile, 1) h1),.tjuc'libli ;fev. Principal Grant, 1) D.,
Kngston ;Kes fPrincipanl Rang. 1., Wîinnitarg a
1ev. f) ZM G tratas. i, 1 .,f alalax ;.14ev. lThus.

Sealgwicla, T.itaanag'nche . l14v Dr. 4elon
lion. ChiaI istaca Taylor. %Wînîîairg ; hlton. <G
W. Rias, l. 1'. . Ilàn. lastice Mlaciennati, W.

.Mortinrr Clark, I lamtituia Cassel$. J. K. Mactîct
aIl. WVB. Itgl Maclà. Ttruetat lutin Clintaro,

M. P., Lynech a fluai. Davijd LairdI, l'rnce
fdwatil Islandl . h*s' cIMotrjce, Montreal.

Reifnimeal Citurchit n Aneic.-PRavs. T. \N.
Chambeas. l.D., New Vork D. Waters, D1M
Newarkc. N I.; juhn B D.ary, l.D., NasaBruns,
sick, N ] : Theul îne W. Welles, PtraN J,
Peater Moceitylcr, I) f.., Chiago,fitl.; LEsera v.aî
Syke. DA)'>, Caskilt. XN.V;f. A. ['Sel ates
D D.. Enis. NN' V Ldcrs. -%Williani fi Clark,
A. 1.-r 'tVanktaî, J )hn NWtsehltta, lfnry W.
il nk%taver, N. S. King.

United Pireslyterian Chtarch of Not th Aretica.-.
hevs. W S. O.aens, hi ..eIdiana, Pa.; R i.

D h) , l'hiltleIphaia, Ili.; W. . Carnpluela. 1) D..
Monmouth.,11 ;ILR.G 1Ferpusce, [1) 1) , New

W\iiminpten. l'a.; J. A'. Criaer, D.h., Meacer, l'a.;
W. G Meorelîrauf. D), Xae:ià. 0 ; F. M. Spcn.

cer. D.D., Stialing. Kan.; 1. L. Taggatt, E. Li-a
erpool, O.; A. 1. Vouaîg. 'cKecsi)urt. l'a.; J. W.
Long, Frei]lariclasburg. 0.; Il. 1. Murdioch, J. 1;
Iawin. M.l) . John I.vnch, James NIcChandlcts, J.
1. Plrte . ro.1. Il. 1%vilaan
Paecsiliyerîan Chutcî,t, . nitcd States - New
Voit, - Res. I . s. hîird, D1).). R1ev. 1.
A. lltîlg. h.D . h4es t;eorZc îlexanalcr, .D.,
1ev. S. S. ýMitchell ), .tvu. Robert L. Biah

man, D.D. l4der- -Lusuis ChIarin, llorac- Il
Sifaman. Wsiaaa'm Vsade. \Williani A. lîrcaie. John

Sloan. New Jersey -ites'. Jaît Dixon, D Il.,
Ras. Afberit rt.aan, D.i>. Elders..-J. ILl.i.
sey, Jeacnîî%h hBaker. llennsylvintuî.-IZtvs. Gai'.
T. Puivsa.I. J. 1. hrown-on,I..f. George D..
liaker, 1). D.. F.Il. 1Iloige 1)..1) . llerlry 1-. Nle.
U.D. )flr.Lerct. Granham.,F. K. ifl!e,

G. 'M NcCaslev. Inç. Robianson -aand 1ientybinat.
Ohio. \\cc . Va. k. Maoarc. 0.i. . A. Ilîlis,
l).D., W. NMeKiftîce . . .ta H.W i.
Neti ana L . 1%. 'crkains. lntis2na.-[4ev. I1'P.
Tatle, fD. Etier V. S. IlIlllafîsr.f. Kentucky
andl Tennace.-KRas E. W. C liatiiflirey. lits-
nons. h4evs. J L. Wtlrew. 1)1>.. anti faîhe W.
l)ansrroir'. l.D. 1E.Idcrs.-Gccrt!c L'.liseil anal
f) 1' Kaicualtoaa. Michigan. Miala S. M. '.%l-
Cstchccn. M inncsa.aanti \Wiscvn.an. -Rle.Ro)

cri Chtistia, MI.). E.llar. -%V 1'.Mcl-saee.
1'icific. L.lla t iai dc .. aga &:.Nebraskea.

Kansas. 14ev. William N Pgl..Colorado.
-Ras'. Jeun IN. 1Faccman, D.D. Atlatiic anal

Catawla..-l . 1. J. Sanlcas, lVA). BIaltimairc.
-i4es. Thomras Fliciten, ).D). losea. -14ev. Il.

D. Jenklinz, I1).>.AtIage-l4v James :Mc-
Cas.h, Dt)uandl W. ll4Rslcts, W). , scctiaîy

Westcaa Sctlion Alliance.
GcneraI Synoal Reforer] l(Geramais; Chicla ie

Unitc ltSixts-Ras. T. G. Apple . .. , ltcnij5.
min f ausmann, D.D., Clament Y. Wcisca, D.D.,
Euirounal R. Eh-chbach, i).]).. IL J. Rutcnih.

1.!., lames J. Gondl. 1.1. Dcscals S. F-ouie,
l).D., lohn C. I;owinan, 1.!., G. W Wtilara,
I) : Charles G. Fisher. 1)1D.. Jolie il. l'aurh,

John Il. Sahîca, Il. MI. Ritîca, nt)., Davitd
Vanhom.i.l . a.G. %Wagncr, 1».D., John 1IL
A. lilyber. DV1).. Calvin S. <";haat, Jachb
O. Miller. [.1., -David 1--. Rlopp, D.D. Eiders.
-JohnW 1;cl. Chii. 'M. Boothi. Chatles San-
tehIe.njmin Kiahn, Daniel S. Keller, hianiel

Miller.

Therevc. Thomnas Lory, svhi lteda'l ilvctton.
in the cosrnty ti Peith, oreihe :Sth 'May ast, ai the

rip fae i.:, s e Ucson of the Rtc. Jaacp,4

ýLinwry, andl was Win r n le Ucpari-h et o f Rilore,
Irl li e wax edocarcdai a the Roala Academi.

cal Instituton, Blelfast. On the =411t; Sepitmbr,
iS33, lbe w=sorclaincal ta the patoral charge- ni
the Presbyterian conrcgat ion ci NcwtnIf s, ana l i
ix an intcrtsting tact that ci thosa a-ho wcic prcsret
ait hiselinationn eIrlenal htccr sra thce 'a-li
aficiteti as pal-beaters a?. is motraiin Canada.
1ir latte se-n snt as a wnisnary:oc this coflIry by

the Presbyraln Chtrch oi Ircland bclie ts ie.
ducîed. in :S3c, to the charge oi the Fret Ctsaaeh

'ongreation Ur IBarrie andl Innasfil. lite alîetwartîs cotisliaanitt andl a kinal andl judicicus fienal. The
lîccamne pastor of file cult-grega tttns litlBradford. Sititeiiiia:P:azc,aasa svekly aiblisheal an the

Wil%),b andl Brantfordl. In later Vents lie dischargeal tuwn an whicl lie livraI antd labtiureti for iwenty.
tlie dulies :of Secretary tfthe Fi rcit1ààaibiasu -% Vents, an a Icngitted notice oftfilt. deaili,
Ccnnî itce. lii' ail vlk, kntcw flanilc 4ab gieatfy Ofcaks tfhltteai acttut i l<ur tiest ktiown anditoast

estceineal and luIved l le stas a fait l i<l, -t.uent. t a>jectcd Citaces, analrtue &%.t ILatfclre io
evanalical jaaeaclaa.t, andl trni esan.l aurca ia.n.ttt:antestCa-%it .crymnen ut a.lu. tuwil, caentsg s

thle disclaigt (if lis 1) sturaIldlies. li ie t ab si.aiy tallicrnt acîaainhiat iaee lis forgerai
caratne l weal e tkana vlacal laylias iiaand hl i tlacauiCaiml iaii s in iketi tt.%aille ai. ias n!tg)th

cini ahe CîticXaetnck an ct.1b ib fai an.lait tt: sccýn l suppf~r a lies a si Vanamialefîrfilits vta>ta
itinistry. 1L. aS55 lie was calteil tw .. cctafay tilt W fitaailare a1b, avc:rlistest f.1 iaCuic. 1I.t friont
chair co! Moderait ofciSynual, anal an t1iaa lusi gan e lanal ut lisbiriti andte hontne atlits pith,
lie tlicliargeal hib dtiieý viii su.tvta and tict tslea 1 ' att ien: ilte re. îrratciauii ufthe jloti.

SAhcut six Venrs agu lit wa% la.iisae.t 1~ .a iiat*i f fo,,line .7t). W. C.
lis excellent wafe. whiga, lafae lier laasfianîf. %vas
greatly estelceai lv thmce whn fnew ber Botte
were sparal bgor ch a guartl old age, anal a(,,t la ri iiinannuai fiutlie cipacrri teai tît oIulege of

tîîay bce ntertaane<f te nefi uuaadtd t.ani tice Mai..sans lut aon Lit lhutsel2y cvening an tîhe
tîtalt tay art now ce anitedl iintlic furceeice til thea l.loun niusic liait facture an immiense autiacice, anal
Saviour îlaey itîveul andl seaveal. pitrv tu lit a lte exhibition uf (lie svuak donc ie

II Rt ItElts. A E'r Ri. 11055 StA't ie l ,', 1

This estimable clcrgysian, fui long tuîtur lit ,ti-
Andress resbyteran Citurcha, l.aiingîon, ini con
netion with thse Chutrclîoan S.utlanal. <ied satrien.
fy ai the manle,.llawmanviffe, un (tie cs'cnîîag cf
thie iSt instin je csixtyfrift ear ut ltas age. àMr.
Spenser was arns of strcng liailal, anad, oi oling
ai hian, cee wculd lhave saidt i lîi e sans destincal
ta live for iaany fong Vears te conie. But a gra'
olal age saas not tu laelis. Souate till a .ge IehalI
a severe astaek cf the grippe, larem the afacts ct

wtich lte neter iuly recovereal. eveaiter ie wa%
subjecit to occasienai spasîns oi pain in the heua),

wtich proveai 10 lie tlae fictcurreto an carly anal
sudalen termntation ai his days. AIoti laIt past
8 o'clock, cii the ceeîng cf tfae aS h imt., hae
ciriplaaneb to lhts nicce, saho hept hutite for hies.

titat those aharaing spîasîaar hall rturneai anal ihat
ltas s Chtsmu- Javiîrg him. île lind s:.trcrhy
epoleen seen Ire staggcrcrl andtecleanal ie a short
tanie fIe sans extanci. A alactar was suammone inja
hastc, saho pronounceai the case ont oi apopîcxy.
On te aternoon of te Monda),ffollting lis te-
mains wecre laid je ihair last resting place in te
IBoamanvil e cemateay. Ttc inisters nfthette an,

the 1ev. R. 1. 1-raser, oi tte lcresbyteriîan Churcli.
the Ras. T. W. joflitù, ai thie Meiînaiat Churchî.
anal thre 4ev. A. Ilakey, of ttc Cturch cf 1k*iglanI,.
test jitidteir respect for litîs memory lya> aienuhaeg

huts funeraf anal tahing part in thtelaineraI service.
Camp) Clyde, No. 42, Sons ni Scoilsad. cnisshi:h

Ire was a mrember, marcheal an a bodîy in the pacces
sien tote cgras--yard.

Ttceaeceasealsnsbore in Raf niarnochu. Ayr5hire,
Scatianl, je the -jenr 1S27 Ie atudieul ai lise
L'niversjtias of Glasgow anal Ecinburgh for ttc
ministry ot tte Citurch et Scoilanal. Ai E linluagla
tie was a feliow student of the laite 1ev. 14 ilurnat,
oi St. Pauls, Hamilton. Wten <ute young hae
sens licenscal tr paeach liy the Paesbytcay ocirlvine,
an'd, shortly aiter, bacame assistant tote hcvle. r.
Jetiery, cf Huiford, ie is native county, sahere tee
laboured wath nruch acceplance for seve-ami ears.
lie came go Canadha by atîpoiermen aifte Colon-
ial Cemmittceaet thie Chuach of Sctiinal, ie ttc
year iS6 4, andl aid missiceasy seorh< fiasi in Ille

IPresbyîary ai Guelph andl afterwarals onlea tIre
care oi the Preslaytecy oi Toronto. Duinp bis mis
%ionarty carcer lie raccieisca tececalîs, Sfic Ian aif
wihnch seas ta the pastorale cf St. Andraews, Dar-

lingion. 'shicth aithîcome vacant shotiy fbelore hy
tte appointerent of the lati riessor Mceeaas te
a chair je Qucee's Colfere, Kington. U!c vea- in-
ducted jeta ihais charge octe t4 Of JulY, ISOS,
and laboiscare son eth much i: ligenîc ihi iSS2.

wircn, tIra union oi tIre 'esîayteriatn Churclars in
CanarIs h2vinr been ie tise scaniime tTccd, ii
'sas tit glial the cause of l>rcslayreianismjen Bil
manville 'seulal ha better scaseal luy laving aely
one streng congregalian in thse taseaiTe epri tIre
way for suait a resuhi anal te gise his lienlie an
olîpotuiîy of becoming jncorîaoratil wi.it the lai-
gar Clîurch je tIre place, lie gceoî:shy lenîttical his
charge, trmaining sutl de.atf a mniicr iitheait
charge anal rtaining tlie use oi the mante anti glalir.

Mt. **asr sas a clergyman talistrongz vigetrius
intellect anal cf highhy arpei)cîxtl.ie %1t.%nmcents.
lit wsat also an able irreacher anda a faithfiail asaca,
adorning r inshisalItanal cons-ca.stiot a te Gaspel
il wsnhIis hîrîvalaga e trilrcacit. 1l:ivasaunis-ersshy

held inje irtigsttere, especiatly mamnnz ilîi itthice.
a-ha ahsaxys leunti in him a los-lanIal ganiai

<ai.a*Mct. III.. IKegaii 10malfait 'Ii.its.ail
atlvctact n- gei lait eaiCriaotr5 mlltl.Iaui tei

Dyspepsia ... r irl
Intoast aitresseal ler. lilIo gare up tnisa-

acclk. lnaweek aller ?alang

Hood's Saisaparilla
on eri tr oreu.clianal grea- a*sztrag. >li e ok
deeliber 'sorLk casIlY. la nasseite prfrct hni

HOD-a *8Plus a e Uic bellaftteathinner

tuCit ete nitss sra ueftrtaint An cIti-
,lecnt urcliestia wsans frusaafeaan-1 l aycal sith ex-
cellent a tctian iiet i at.l paii.ansnctrts. l>rc

facssut l.uuJ.aa, aifacititersi'> -f Tarontu, anal
Vace: litsitalaril ale ittitagt, a%ýs.iuilmedals,
tlitjm3s and alac.fnis aatit eaca,.slîîl studeeits.

Thc CeuIrge lacs lica uaitst mccms.sul ycnr.

COFFEE SPOONS,
Satin finished, in
new and artistie

J1HH designs, with or

c2( without gold-lin-
172H 4 91 ed bowls. of guar-

anteed quality.
.12.-' REALLY *-ATTRACTIVE.

A Skin cf Beauty is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FEUX s.aOURAUDS

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL 8EAUTIFIN
z ncaoranTas

n 2i E 'iuiptaa. kreaktas

RashanrdSkinudis-

9isand fCa =eea

z lin. On il% sir-
tue$ aSIr a$stoood
thtc tstcf4g)srs*
neocthtr lam.. ani

1

as '., hamiouwo
tatc ilt ta tc sure

j i tisproparlytaaal
Accpioccusser-

Dr. L. A. -SaM-c.
raidlotsaladvo- c ra taulton (apatient)ý: 11,1xyau ldes
aviliZ .11 :Arc":. 1 ruvimoaen,ad G03fraudhs Crgap,,rau Jtu
eas: uanful e u ai e Skin trjart-J.auor." Ona I.ottc
will trst sr mosthat. iinc ilt e as-' y. Aile0Petulia
Subtijle irnaauseasaizsfluous huiruil mout iuaytuutû,ellainu

vti)T. tlOtKXS. iaoiitr. s; Ç.raas rat.'
N y o Vauttaie l ttDrczrista and PSàncy Gootls D-xî.

-. trnuclut abc U I. S.. Canatia anal Esoc.
t~~~~~~~~am mmrucc tauttiaios îooeaul for antss

.. tS ,'toof ran)-one scilinr t hz:same.

*a .~ Noboclycares
-- ->how mucli oïl

zia imp buris-
-oul is checap.
But, if the

Y "lPitsburclh''

bîîrîs Ies 3oi andi givcs more

wcv carc a goodc ccal; for it

evap11orate oïl ivithoîît buriing

but-ns it.

is casy to 'managc; the oihct-s
are not. Thic Iisbrh
is cican by habit; the othiers
are foui by habit-thcy h1ave
d.irt-pocl4cl.s, evcry one 01
thcm. 'Scnd for a priîncr.

GOWANS. KENT & Co.,

SOKONit O .r xv<W E1M&

sole A=13 s(«r Canada.

JUNE 1892.1
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ENJOED .. .Enhanced

Tu-n- FRurri Gum
>4G 1 'MEIAI 1AUTiORITIES.

ADS DIGESTION.
INSIGORATES THE- SYSTEMI

STRENGTHENS THE VOICE.
IMPROVES THE APPETiTE.

The Ttti Frutti . V. Co.. 60 Yongc si..
Toronto.On.rerln ia~aî' utite. lcI
%vil] l'O >cttlytait>fi~at.msuimct.
23 Cents.

STAINED GLASS'
FORt

Churches, Public Baildutgs an>I'Oweiliogs.
111GhlEST FTMNAS

DOMNS1<ON 4rANE LTApMMCt'.,

INWARD PILES CURED.

ST. LE9Pi
TR.IUMPHÈANT.

costvccs andi ahia nwrd
- ~ piles, waz rcumminttedîIo

Italcc

St. LtON MIJERAL WATER
1 dii sn. andi tcccieil,tthe

lîcît satisfaction. tuinc en-
titeiy crc)

W. VI1N"TX

XRENUERALWATERC.imtd

MARD's Liniment cures Diphibrr.

Titit litsîlist of cunttibtîiin% tu lte ilanna Iltn-
oriail'atinonme, tu$3,200-

A NE%% scliîene itIle ansurance furruotnisters was
biteiglit uîî,tr t[lie nutîce ui thle I ribli <enmitaiA s-

selinhit.
Titi: Itritiit Suînday Seliaul Uniion repurts 6,(îi

schO015, wtli 15--.977 teachuls anti 1.5;1i .32
sciiolars.

t'ttW:i''i tiotiî. 1'lni(la.spgw, lias reccived
a reiirang aliowance of $1.435, andI Prof. Sinjîli ut
$1.250.

Tifig shlliing citiion of s i tiections frui t lrutin
ing's IPoctry " lias alreddy rcacheti a sale uf user
50.000.

Foit the vacancy in the liarisli Churcli of Lil ai-I
tlenvie. close ita Dîrder.,dice)lave betn senti
abtout :200 appîiicat jols.

PINCIstilAL Gg)iaFSs, of Abirtcen, lias writctiia
S uîien's song in Latin in iraisecof the Univerit>.

Canticum tin Aimnt ait aren Alîedontnscini."

A R~i~ Catiulic ciiutch in Lower ttoliîeîîîa.
osipinaIly Ituilt for andt uscd Iîy the Ihussites, hia,
been cede t luthe i>oestanîs by te ltwncounical

DiE .s~. a« of u Si. Cutliberts, Edinburgli.
liccached te annual sertnon tu the Mtidloîlîian
ATtiliety Volunteers, the thenie of bis discourse L;'
ing *1Patrioism."

TuE Synod of te Reformez]I'resbyteriaii Chuic'i
met ini Derry, tînder the iresiultfly of Rev. Dr.
Ncvin, the julitile of whose ninstty wasScethiraicd

durisig the session.
Tusr trusîes of the Cookre Meinorial Church.

Bielfast, have forwarded a cati lu Uthelpastorale tis
lRev. [abrn Macinillan, NI A., Dundatk. A stîpenal
uf $1.-'50 is offeitd.

Tua Rev. 11. M. Campbell. cf Careston, lii
nuitizi rechin l)t>rsiîy o f lits wtîh to restgn
owing in, bis having lîcon apîîiitcd chaptain of thie

prison ilaiEsinhureh.

Mliz. 1it)wAitiSn Sraî the culinot of tht Britisu
IlIorki,,a:t andth ie IBai cf opeReiveiî, is about î,,
tetirse. 11 is place is in li laicen lîy the caitor uf
siteSir I.ik, Me. sePage.

Tîir.Rev. A. D. Camîpbell. of Lockerbie, die'l
in Etlînhurph ecently. M1r. Canmpbell was a mens-
lier cf the Fretc hurch Aisstmly. andt une cf the
Cumnittece on the cL>claratory %ci.

A st'rcîi tnîiissionary %et%-icc wa% hetti recently
in NI'Cheynt Menisial Cliurci. DItottice, ln con

necction wiih the depariore of Miss Dotitis, cf thai
congregation, for Loveutale, South Africa.

Tjii ict.iî tht liberality of Mrs. Rrid, of Wuo,].
villa, Si. Ninians parish cungrcgation lias teccivecl
as a pi!t the ott iFet Church for stet purpoe tft
cnverfing if inoa hall ta colincction wîtli thete
Church.

Tisv. lait iîîeeting tif thui rmlà nerat Alsrcmbly
in Dulîlia *sens in i iSi. wi:h D)r. Fleming Stevensont
as Moderatoir. 0f the 62 t ministers thea on site
rol, oniT 36S rinain, îhough il now tîumbe.rs 640.
iS.j liavng tUi, .and i aity-ciglit remaveci ta ollicr
cotîniries.

l'IOFESSOR CA1tildsi..t. lFsASEi.lsourgh,-h'las-
retirei ron the chair tif mental philosophy il. 1E'Iin
lîurgh Universitv. las nul givin ut) woîk . a volume
on L.ockse froriis lien bas Ilitea cccaîly issutti bit
?scsrs. llaecwur'd.

AN Anti Soorlay Traivelling l3nîua bas lîcen
futoîcti i% Eniiaaul wih a mcînherîhip oi 3.ooo.
Ji purpuses arit so nuch in pismnte comunîisorv
ennactncnl..tint taier lu 1 lifor t uccess in appecal

in;, tuthe intcllect anil -s1îîitual scntci[the plecll.
Titi'. aniversa:y tif sfelilatilc uft)tuiiclu.g 't'a

cllialted l'y tue tanual Cuven:sniersý' Seîmi.n. wh:c,
'vas lirreacl livthteiKev.Mr. 1B *uaanl* ofVarto.v
Aîoi 3.00.) penî& wetie:preseat ai tht meznralb!c
spoi'. nsany tif whtim hiait corne (tom long <isantce.

Dr Ms.vutIc1~v. 1 Smih. B.D., <l 'artàct.
I'aiish Chuichi, andtirM. W. lZ ' MIrrây. naiGlas
g<îw, have icnapanien tedCumnî;tiners in ch.. "ec
a ninoitez for litea Chorch. l)urliaa. S.,otli .A(ricit
T*herJapend tit iîmnicl i% lttwccn $:,ooouad $:.5oa.

A Nrix chcli. ch.renty ciccc'i al, R'sthail. in

tbc li.ish ut f rrtch. %vat oueneti for publie 'trabp
lecentty. Dr iJau fs i a . ltiste. preacheti. ai
thse ,cv.îttnnal servicess ece onducied bly thIstar
isla minier, Ritr. L. Ritchie. andi the total :ni%;-
sinrnty, Rer. W. Fozo.

C.%ls~.aiusr. IJnivcrsity has hci<ocstWe lionhuar.
ary dtegrcc of1 LL. 1. <on the iske)ît< i Hinhurch.

M.JsîbChambrrtain.Ntr. Joln trc.and
Sit Ritchard'li~ct. r mIl. J. Railly, .( latin
cranim:tr saisit. Wh,, îatl ici tic 'ea s1.nn -îe.lut
is n'..w a c.lini 1)-nner, is at>oi ilituelitt.

1 IR. NoR3t, co M~îut, ndtucIci the .. î.cai
cci. int.ny in c.intirc.'.n wili tht new cîmîtte!,>1

.Nlîven. So.mini ifMatl irecen:ty. svhcn sctvsceS
wtc si t toiath ila Gclic an 3I Eagiish. The înnnty
fot biiiiir;bc th hrch, wbich is capiablecof -xeting
15n. was bl- .ceathedIth ~taelc Colonel Cheape,
0i Kitundine.

A T.RkituuCwa 0f t;'IFF ~ts-The stcaît-
foi sutc ut a man willi choiema moîlais waspaifît! ilusrcdr in Ncw Vaut a kcw <avs; azo,whn :an individual tom the tural i dut: jes who hast
tîcca filin-, hîmscit with ail inotIs a et xl but undi-
geailîte thini:s wis struck down on !;olroaiy andi

liait intlie e ciicît ta boilt.whetctWC wo tots
wasleetl hionôo:tan bour beIilt ewas oui ci l an-

cet. A teaspoanit or two of I'crry Davis Pain
}tle.nla flarnne l cô;h saturaed wilh thc rnt.i-

cine anti a1uplird tn bis stomtach, woul.i have tre.
Hieve him aimasi instanthy. Gel :Sc. Ncw Bil;
Bolte.

tuAD .iniment cures Gargei in Cows.

F101-?R 1iZ? U 3Lf4A US.1l
Wh îivil is tca 11011t i lli at*5viii ilii i t ,110 l ii'i it-'stt-'iu'î ly is A vîr's S:trsa-

liarillat. .lmitiîlaà t tt"tisii.îtiy shîovi s lit i itre Icfier treml tii.
f-u LIS, it* trit l i iti'<f Aý vt's Saîrsapîa îilIla vlïtîî:t s a e. miii I thtt t 

1l. 1'(.; ret-uî, of .Joiîîitttuivîi, DI li.mirtes: '"For .ws'r Ji ftl ý?a-î 1s~; i ~ if -
t t'.' ll ti îistry ft'uii rlit'tintîii if. l1h4irîianis' .tsr i uls a Nvsic l

ais ltii \ arionseis î'tits, lie(n lit-, (if lit)cim cai, I at ligtlî ç.,iCttt tg togise0
Avr' Vflsaisapîsriil:t tiptersistenit trial. Ihi:îvt' tise. i iit 11ilabl itttgit*'

uîisi li îî il' i a i.lit tîg col palred ti lhli vI I 1 had put t it tfor dot-torn î
t I ict. iilIlle lit) go. ii i Wli:ti vs''

''Ibtit tthiît't p<ars agis.aftes tferiîîg foriLarly'two yectrs roirlieti-
mîat ir- g.itf, h ii îigatille fg) w. rk iii fly il h great d iscoîîî fort. anIil av n tg

trié t'a.' Ii filfi'lfti Iits, iti itigitiiis't'ttiwaters, w iii ui t relief, 1 stwv
li %~ an agiivert isi'lli'll t it i acliit'c(lgJii l itt i îî lîhal l beciîrot i evs

%tu tlitis iatr volîg lîîifflaiît, ciler long, astttlrmîg, lîy taikug A>er's ust

icril ic. IIliitîeisîtib ticîas' at rialtiNi t iiw ciut., cantdI li.ok il, rigil.

lin '. f.or ' gl i. iii. îîîtii. aindî.1 ibl i .lctg)t,;.cy IVit i t liais <e eti a Ctiti-

tIlet e cliire. ilhaive tinîe 'i tad it liiretitrni t tie îl isectit.'' - NIrs.1t. I rvu îîg
])ouge. ils0)Wecst 12,51.11Street, New 'York City.

.Uu1,1cesOthcî'.8 ,711-e u re YOU1

W15 60 ,.
Puiees. BaakI..OCCS. t'tcsge'G~tietk.. lîteittet. Depuis. etc. Nrw atd <te.
~ndfttvss<~~a.o~t room Gui cic,.ia, sud estimai,. A tiSerai discossi

THE SPENCE

IlDAISY I HUT YWATER BOILER
Fias the least number of Joints,

ls flot GOverrated,

- Is stili wlthout an Equal
"Note attractive__________

WARI)EN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO.

ALLt1he NUTRITIDUS CONSTITUENTS of PRIM[ BEEF
AIRE1 V

..A/Z îli;'ahiabit/, d hra/i l /U) Sd s1'ong-
/lui/s/mlit M ( 11(1icS/-.Cf'Jol.

sa,'.le 1) Y .lliiîtlIZra OIrMIT.IE<SON &CuAýgcnt, , Moutical.

1-1-LÀ) AYý$PILLS
LIVER, STOM NCH 1 KINEIdS ANJ> BOW.ELS.
'~bey i,.vi~< r m ndrlnre t.. lir-xlth DClî71itatN1 C.,*ti*litutiny.,anitiarc itiVltialilo in 511
.. f i ncifi i .tîa to ]ttacn ,'flf ail wex. }.cîliea.'oae hyacpiee.

Uanufa.alured olyatTROMSAE 7sý.LOWAY'8 tabb1mn.73ew OfrdtA~L
1l. *ttty~~t-Y I .n etrutruha tn~ntl

hj..t.""'ili. tt tire atpuoe adr.& ti4tT. botirm'a iib t ïï and 4Lrbylott.

[JUNF 29th, i89ý6.
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PECRUS,î.--One heaping tea-
sPoonful of baking powder, two

' at f flour, one teacupful of lard,
s'teacuptuis o water,a pinch of

saýt. Mix weil, and sitt a littie flour
on1 the Mfluldingboard befure roi ling
't Out-.'This wiil make enougyhl
crust for four or five pies.

IIISCUIl' 0F CIA]Is.--One quart
Of nl'ilki12 clams, une smali uniïon,
One ~egg, one large picb of sait, two
talePon uof flour, half-teae

SPuOnful cornstarch, a littie parsiley
Chupped fine ; put clams and union
with the-niiîk, in a double huiler, )et
theiw SuTuRer slowly for an hou'r,
"l'X the cornstarch and flour with a
littie rilk, beat until it is ight and
foarn , hen stir into the simmering

(R1k Ontinuing tu stir themn until it
1s Couked, then add the sait and a
beaten egg;* strain the soup and
srjnkle the'parsley over il.

PEPPER Po'l.-BoiI six puunds uf
tripe for an hour, then take it from
the wýater in which il has boiied anîd
Plut it in freh water with a knuckle

utVeal. Let thein bhit for îwu
houlrst then put in sume potatots,
unions, carruts, a littie parsiey and
SOlfe ceîery sait, or stalks uf celery,
Or any other herb or vegetabie your
"'ste demands. Plenty of sait is
essentiai and considerable black
PePPer. When the tripe is tender
dIt int small bits and put it back
iflO the kettie. After removing Lhe
vegetables rmake a nice gravy. Serve
Steaming with it if you like thenm.

Stanthern for three-quarters of an»
hur, 50 as tb be horoughly coked.

Prop; them mbnt the boiiing gravy
Just before usinig.

'CE CREAM CAKE.-Whites of
eight eggs, une cup sweet milk, une
'uP butter, two cups *gar, two cups
flour, oe Cup corn starcrh, two tea-
SPouns baking powder mixed wth
the fleur and corn starcir, add the
whbites, bake in cakes abvut urie
inch 'thick. Cream for fifing :
lites f of four eggs beaten vers-
lot ,fur cups sugar ; pour hali! c
P*Ud buil unti water over the sugar,.Idboi unilclear and wili candy in

Culd Water, pour the boiling syrup
OVer the beaten eggs, and beat bard
Lntil the mixture is cold and to
stiff creani ; two teaspuons extract
vanilla ; when cold, spread between
the cakes as thick as the cakes.

A COOI, CLOrîl WyIHOUT ICE..
-ý0Oe of the most useful hints for
SICk.rrn attendance is very seldom
known Outside ut an hospital ,vard,
and 'lo even there in many cases.
A Writer in the Ladies' Home four-
>9nnI tells how to obtain a cold cioth
without the uof ice. Everyune
knuws that i4j fevers or weakness aj
Cuid CiOhoîhu, the torehead or face,
Or base ci the brain, is une of the
'nust comfo ting things in the worid.
Inlacest iclhospitals, adin lPlcsWhere ice is scarce, ail thatis ecessary is tu we. a linen cîoth,
Wave it to and fro in the air, fold il.
and Place il un the patient. Have
and fr cluth ready, waving lb 10

0 fojust hefore applying ib.
These cloths have a more grateful
a"' lasting coidness than thuse made
Su by t he burning coid prodîîced by
ice.

A GLASS OF WA-rER AT BEDTI MiE

dTerguunan body is cunstarutly un -
te 'g tissue change. Water has

tePOwer uf increasîng these tissue

rSHioULI 'fOu aI any tmbe 9fei
'loin bOo0thache, try GîRo 45' OH
"tlACEGM it cures isatyl Ail
D)rUggists keep it. Price.15c.

IF CLOTIIES ('OULV T AL, swui ad il fie hy -would tell of short lives
the resit of rubbing, twisting, burning n atint1g-flltdC neccssary when wash
ila thu le d-fashiioucd (wa~y milh coeilîoi soap. rIhcy- would say we dread le

wasl-day as îsîlucil as do1, Ilec poor, îoisguidled wonien whio stili hold autiqu ced
idvas of muscle axmd Illec washlbo-ird. NOT $() THE WOAIEN, or their ci es,
w'ho waslu i the modermn way wmith the nmoder~n means,

PYLE'S PEARLINE WASHING MPOU D.
it saves the clothes; the wonen ;thieir time and beal and is soliitely

harmlcss to ail but dir-it is dealh bt, that. MILLIONS E > RLINE.

Ease and Oomfort

WITII poor soapsd old fiLshiond wa Ys
of washing, it is cruel sundlisard upon
wosoon of advâucing years to attomipt
lanndry work. But with -Ao world.-
famcd, labor-saving

Sunlight Soapi
Anybody can do a Wash with cub,<1
parativo case by following the- simple directioas

With "SUNLIGHT" thero's nliard
rubbing, soro kiluokles, hot ste.'tm, or ttrod
backs. A trial iili astonieli you.

Vorks K:Pt., Su n 1iglit Ivrrij .ml
NIqear Birkolte1Id 'IVjOnIOO

IiPrRIA
CR $ TARTAR

j~woE
REST, STRGNGEST9 BESTb

Contains no Aluni, Ansmonia, Lime,
Phosphates, or any Injuriant.

E. W. CILLETT, Toronto» Ont,

m ion 6jt-oplu plgliellàA O Kth. Tlly cause nos a knets, ontini no poion and neyer
.i11.5 O Id vrggits e reor8rOsnt %mail. Parteu-

- â j8 uli)eWLtL ECIkl C., phiUa., l'a

GAS

FIXTURES.
GREAT'

BARGAINS.

La[ges k.Assortm ont
IN THE DOMINION.

- o-

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG

WITH RECIPES.

A Trl'USTV GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

An ilI ustrat d book, of neariy oo paees, treat-
ing Physioiogy Hyýg ine, Mariae Medical
Practice, etc. Describin gal klnown diseases
snd aliments, and giving anprritions for
their cure with proper directions for home
treatmfent.

'flie RE 431 P LE are endorsed by cîninen
physicians and the medicai press. Rernedies are
always given in a plesant form, and the reasons
fur their use. It deascribes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, nlaster.q, Infusions;, Pis, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. 'Ihese
are valuable to the physician and nurse, making
it a manuai for referetice.

The chapter upon P&tSONS s exhaustiwe
and e very 0abison ap#ears in the index,sýo that
the antidote can ber eadilyand, if peed be,kur.
riedi>' found.

IN pages upon MARR1AGIR r eat the subject
historicallY ,phiiosophically and physiologicaiiy.
I t should be read by everybody

67 pages upon HYGI ENE or the Preserv-
ation of Health ; achaptei of inestimable value.
1l<verybody wishstobehetilthY, andeverybod 1
"ken they tilink of it et tny rate, wiÎkes to
aveid such t/lings a iglit bring disease and
suflfering."

SO pages are devoted to PHYSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate and extensive description of
the wonderfl and mysterious working of the
machinery within ourseives, correcting many
popular errors, sud marking vividly the stumbiing
blocks where most peuple, inrientiy or careiess-
iy, begin tolose heaiîh. Truthsarestated which
to many wiil be surprising.
300 pages which follow presenitMEDICAL

TREATMENT with Sensible and Scientific
Methods of Cure.

Sent, postage paidon rece Pt of$ 1.

OXFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY

5 Joidan Street, Toronto,

415
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FILLINGS FOR LAVER CAKES.

CHOCOLATE FiIING.-The re-
cipe for this filling, which is superior
bu ordinary chocolabe preparation s,
1 have neyer seen published. Into
a saucepan containing twu table-
spounfuls uf water, break une (bar-
ber of a cake of Baker's Chocolate,
and place where il wiil suften. When
melted, add a small cupful uf sugar
and a quarter ut a teaspoonful each
ut gruuind cluves, cinnamun and gin-
ger. Let il houl until thick, stiirring
lu prevent scorching. Remove from-
the ire, and add, when cool, une
teaspoonful extract vanilla.

For a plain frosting and founda-
lion of many fancy fi Ilirugs, this is, 1
think, the hest recipe. To the un.
healen white of une egg, allow une
cuptui of powdered sugar. Add the
sugar' slowly, heating constantly.
When white and stifi, it is ready for
the addition of any desired flavour-
ing or coiouring.

ALMOND FILLING.-Hiaif a pound
of sweet almunds, blanched by pour-
ing over themn hot water unlil the
skins slip off readiiy, une and une-
haîf cuptuls ut sugar, whites of twi
eggs and tve drops of extract uf rose.
Polund the almonds lu a fine paste
with a littie sugar. Add the rest uf
the sugar, whites uf the eggs and the
extract, pounding ail together until
tbciruugbly mixed.

VANILLA CREA.-H ait a pint ut
miik, hait a cuPiul of sugar, two
tahiespoonfuis uf corn starch, une
egg, une teaspoontul uf butter, and
une teaspounful of extract of vanilla.i
Beat the egg, add the sugar, corn
starch and butter, beating thorough-
IV. Place the milk on the fire, and
and when il bouls add gradually the
egg mixture. Cook until it thickens,
and when cool add the flavouring.

RAISIN.-To the foundation trust-
ing add one teaspoonful uf extract of
vanilla and une cupful of raisins
chopped very fine. This makes a
delicious filing.

LEMNON CREANI.-The grated rind,
juice and puip, if lîked, ut une or
two lemons, une cuplul of sugar, one
egg, une generous tablespoonful uf
corn starcb, une teaspoonful of but-
ter and une cupful uf water. Beat
the egg, add the sugai*, corn starch,
lemon and butter. Place the water
on the ire, and, when il boils, slowly
stir in the lemun mixture. Cook
until thick, remove from the stovç,
and heat until cool enough to use.

ORANGE CREAM cati be made in
thse same way, substituting for the
ienions juicy oranges. This is better
than plain orange or lemon icing.
The tollowing is a recipe for a simple,
economical, nevertbeless choice,
layer cake, suitable foei any uf the
above illings. One cuptul uf sugar,
one-haif cupfui ut butter, one-haîf
cupful of sweet miik, the whites of
three eggs, twu cupluls of flour and
two teaspuuntuls ut baking powder.
Beat butter bu a creani, add gradu-
ally the sugar, then the milk, beating
until iight and white. Add the bak-
ing powder to the flour and sift four
limes. Beat the whites of the eggs
bu a stifi froth and slide upon the
creamed mixture. Sift over une cup-
fui otf four and stir in lightly, add-
ing the remnaining flour and any
flavour desired.

yoiks of two eggs in une cup sugar,
and two easpoons rich creamn
flavour wibh extract vanilla and
spread on the cake.

MINARD'S Liniment cures Colds, etc.

J. YOUNG,IITHE IEADINC UNDERTAKERI
347 Yonge Street

TELEPHONE 679,

The Rural Canadian
FOR JUNE

Contains, anong other interesting miatter,
the following articles: -

Rural Notes.
Energy as a Factor in Agriculture.
Agricultural Fairs.
Walks and Taks.-Nu. xcvi.
Clover Hay.
Soiling.
Jcrusalem Artichokes.
Weaning Young Pige.
Raieing a Colt.
Reaves sud their Cure.
Percheron Stallion-Page Illustration.
Somimer Flowers-Two Illustrations.
Wyandot te Fowls-Illustratod.
Millet for Chickeus.
Beo Notes.
Widow Siuipsou'a Spoons.
The Woman's Building, World's Fair-Illufi.

trated. i
Friendly Words to Women-On the Lack

of Courtesy. By Victoria.

Saniple Copies sent, post-paid, on receipt
of request. Sîsbscription Vrice,one doliat
per annurn. Address

RURAL CANADIAN,
,5 JORDAN ST., ToRONTO.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y

COAL. WOOD
ILOWE1T T ATBW (

~oaIandDEALER INCoalandWood of ai! kiolds
Office and Yard-nt3 ta 547Vonge Street,

just south of Wellesley Street.

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

CO AL ANO WO0D0
Ail Orders Promnpiy'Attended to

ast1 Qeenf99. Eas, sier gSerb.urne

AMERICAN POLITICS
Comprieingaccoutts of Political Parties

Men, and Measnres, Explanationis of the
Constituti ni),Divisions and Poîttical 'vork-
ings of tIhe Goverumeut, tugether with
Pulitical Phrases, familiar Namaes of Per.
sons and places, Noteworthy Sayings,etc.

By EVERat' BROWN and ALBERIT STItAUr»r
565 pages C luth binding.

Senatur John ghermans ays:3-"I have to
aoknowledge thse reoeipt 0ofcpy ut yOur
'Dictionmary of Asnerioan Politios. 1hZve
louked it lover, and find il a verv excellent
boouk of refereuce which every Amerlos.»
family onght to have."

Seit,post pald,on receipt o! $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'.Y,
5 JORPAN ST., TORONTO.
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fUMcellaneous.

Equal in purit y ta tepurest, and Best Vat ut in the
market. Thirty yearSexperience Now better than
ever. One trial will secure your continued patronage

RETAILED EVERYWHERE

INOOIiPORATEI JTOR ONTO I-ON.O. w. ALLAN,
88 PRESîDIENT

0F MYUSIC
Ariats' atd Teacliers' Craduating Courses

IN ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
University Affiliatio

8CIIOLARSIIPS, DIPLOMAS, CERTIFICAT S, MEDALS, ETC.
Summer Normai Termn beg a Monday

Juiy 4th; closes Augu t 2th.
Fail Term opens 5th ept.

SCHOOL OF' EL CUTION
MR. S. H. CLARK, P iv'cipal.DEST EQUIPMENT, LA EST STAFF,

MOST THOROUOH COURSE
Onîe and tsio ycar cours with Diplomna
Desarte andi Swedish Gymnastico,

taî,hi b. ipttpeialisîs.
Fali 'lerm hbegins Se-pt. 20th. SParate Cahundarfor tbis depart cnt.

Conscrvaîor)y Calend rmailed ire,.

EDWA SHER
COR. YOIGE ST. AND WiLTON AVE. MUSICAL nIRFfllî

Safety ]Bicycle
11as13beenlProduced with 1h. YvIOW 10 rais. thse Englsi
Wheei froan the »ID LS ZVUEY,1 OPGOOB

to toof UNQUESTIONE» 8uPk]CX.
Aerwhen vîewed iîlier as siibply a Road audRacing Machine, or as a specîmen of modern artsnd warkmanship. It woutd beImnpossibleito includeln tins advertisemenî a l ist of its advanta&es andsuperior q natities, but on application we wîll mailIllustrated Descriptive Cala logue free, or Or SalesShow Rooms exhîbit thse Bicycles and fullY expliia
wberein lies thse points Of speclal neit. Addresa

1RANK S. TACCARI & Co.
59 Kuo S. Wty. - ToftoNr.. CAN^A.

COMFORT ANO RELIEF
FOR

AT TUS

Cail r1188Factory
Before. 712 CRAJO ST., MONTREAL

After.
Grose' Chest Expaiiding Steel Shoulder Erace.

THE DEAF MADE TO HEAR.
Sendf/or Circulas-s and Price Lis. J

MANUFACTURER 0F ALI KINOS OF IN8TRtiME 8
FORI

ARTIFICIAL. LIMBS. ELASTICSTÔ KII OSF
ANa ALL SiNDa or1

RUBBER GOODS.
RHEUMATIC BEL'r7S, CRAINS &IN-SOLE~-

BATTERIES, ETC.,
Or XVERv DESCRIPTION.

S.END FOR CIRCULARS.
en~ts Wsnted for tdm NEW PATENT

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAIN.

fiMiscellaneoug, fMceIIaneous. )fbscUnc1~

Laies and Retired Mini-sters,
B NOT £ICCEBDING POUR LINES, 25 CCNTS, incarne by canvassing for U,.Oe6\ e0 Fr\~'

particulars address DOMINION SIL ERCo.,

MARRIED.
On the 7 th insUt, at the residence of the brides

parents, 31 Denison avenue, by the Rev. 1. A-
Turnbull, B.A., LL.D., Frank J., eldest son of
the late Capt. Frank Nixon, to Maggie, only
daughter of William Forbes, of the G. 'F. R.

At the reý;idence of the bride'à. motiier, i,5 th
June, b y the Rev. G. Whillans, William Rohaît-
son, of Montreal, ta Eliza, daughter af the late
Robert Hadley, of Georgetown, Que.

At the residence af the brides father, on the
21%t înst., by the Rev. W. J. Maxwell, W. Som-
erville, of Seaforth, ta Eva M., eldest daughter
af Josiah Purkiss.

At Fairbank Presbyterian church, on 21.qt
ine., by the Rev. Ebenezer Wilson, assisted by
tbe Rev. D. J. Mai.donnell, David A. Beattie,
MD., ta Agnes, fourth daughter ai William
Gardner, Er>., of Fairbank'.

On the evening of Tuesday, June 2, at the
residence of the brides sister, Mrs. Wm. Hous-
tan, 67 Madison avenue, 'Toronto, by the Rev.
W. G. Wallace, M.A., assisîed by the Rev. John
Neil, M.A., Isabella Ewing Cameron, oP Toron-
ta, ta William Roxburgh, of Norwogd.

On June 22nd, at the" Avonmore," Jarvis
street, by the Rev. G. M. Milligan, Arthur H.,
third son ai the late W. T. Mason, ta Minnie M.
Stuart, daughter nf the late Charles Davidson,
bath aif'Toronto.

On 22nd June, at the r2sidence af the bride's
father, oy PRev. P. Nical, Mr. Wm. Irwin, af
Meadowvale, ta Miss Rehecca Patterson,
daughter ai Wm. Patterson, Esq., ofVaughan.

On Wednesday, 22nd june, at the residence
oi the brides father, Palmerston, Ont., by tbe
Rev. 1. M. Au!!, Mr. Wm. Hyndman, Smith's
Falls, Ont., son ai Mr. Hugh Hyndmnan, af
Palmerston,' ta Miss Elizabeth Helen, anly
daughter ai 'Mr. J. N icol.

At the residence ai the brides father, Alexan.
der street, Brampton, by the Rev. A. Gardier,
B.D., the Rev. 1. R. Gilchrist, B.A., ai Balti-
mare and Coldspring s, ta Lizzic, cldest daughter
of Thomas Sharp, esq.

DIED.
Suddenly, at St. Andrews Manse, Bowman-

ville, n8th June, Rev. Adam Spenser, aged 65
years.

At bis4 residence, Jefferson avenue, Detroit,
Mich, an 2ird June, 1892, William K. Muir,
iormerîy resîdent ai Hamiltan.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBVTERY.

6 Wellington Street East, Toronto. ~" J
SYRUP 0F -FIGS.

lOR OLD AND YOUNG.
Periectly Harmless. Specially re commended
for Constipation of Infants and Delicate Wenmen.

rasi 50 NS .

IFIL E T T &Qo
Druggists, 482 Queen Street We4tIz t0

IL AD11IE S,
TRY MADAM IRELAIND'S

HERBAL TOILET SOAP.
One ai the Leading Soap,; ai England. It

remaves aIl Blemishes, W inkles and Freckles,
Soitens the 5kmn, and priduces a Clear and
Healthy Camplexion. Sol.d byail ggista.

272 CHURCH ST.,0 NTO.

KINDLIN G WOOD FOR SALE.
Tharoughly Dry, Cut and Spliîta a uniform

size, delivered ta any part ai the city or any
part oi your premises. Cash an delivery, viz.
6 <raes fer 81, 13 Crates for W
WO Crates fer $3. A Crate halds as c
as a Barrel. Send a post card ta e"'4

HÂRVEY & Co., 20 S HEPýÂR5P ST.,
Or go ta your Grocer or Dret and

Telephone 1570.

ueM.
CASTLE &SON"T E740 ULLEURY OTREET

MONTAIRAL

CRURCU FUINISHING8

m ADEMOISELLE IOS
FRENCH,/

AFTI,,R THE BERLITZ eIETROD.

CHURON RELLS
TURULAR omis

BARRIE-At Barrie, 'Iuesday, JulY 26, at Addressr inqŽSai residtnce,

BRANDON. -In Knox Church, Portage la 92 ALEXANDER STREET.. TORONTOPrairie, JuIy 12, at3.30 p.m.
BROCKVILLE.--At Brockville, second Tuesday Miss v A

in July, at 2.30 p.m.
BRci-tChesley, july Y2, at 2 p.M. AIIN ADDY SC OL

CHATHAM.-Inl St. Andrebvs Church, Chat- 0 R IGA D A SHOham, Tuesday, july 12, at 20 a.n. FOR YOUNG LA')IE'>
GLENGARRY.-At Alexandria, on Juiy 12, at1 p. M. 30 and 32 Peter sîren,./r eei
GUEIPH.-In Chaliners Church, Guelph, an EgîshMahmaîcir~fe aMd

Tuesday, July 2g, at 103a. M. euLngu Mtage s, san Md
HURON.- -At Goderich, jUly 12, atIr i a.in. Superior advaitr .noieuîand Art.

LoNDON,-In First Presbvterian Church,Lon. Homae care an.d discipline oombineddon, on second TueFday in Julv, ai 2 p.m. with higb mental training.
MAITLAND.-At Wingham, Tuesday, July 12, Besîdent, Native Gerixan. ri~d French

at r.iý.';a.e.teachera.
ORANGIEVILLE.-At Granîd Valley, July 5, at

tAR.In Knox Church, Waodstock, on S HOQRT lI iN D
j Uty 12, St 12 noan. B alorPrviuly.$ut
PEîerorough, Jul t. Andrews Church, proncent. W e teacb Isaac Pit-PeteboroghJulY5, t Q .m.mans systemn. A system used hy 95QuaBc.-In Chaîniers Churcli, Richnmondi per cent, ai the Stenographers and

August 30, aI 4 Pin1. $ Reporter'; in Canada.
REOcINA.-At Rouind Lake, an second Wed- 4Bokkeepiflg, Typewriîing Penmanship,nesday in July, at xi a.m. Commercial Arithmctîc, Sharthand, and Corn-

SARNI.""-t Saniamercial Correspatidence are the sujects taught,A NA.A Sora.m.firstWednesdayin July, sa being tah. enfire chargce math pro.SaU o .E. icipft. Hundredsoai ur pupils are now hatd.SAGR.-In Knoxc Church, Harristan, 011 ing posit ions îhroughout the Province as Cash.Tuesday, JulY 12, St 10 a.n,. ters, Boakkeepers, btenagrapher%, Bank Clerks,etc. OVER 2000 STUDENTS havegraqatdTaoIt'Nro.-tn St. Andrcws Church West, on irom thi.s Academy durin thse 1pat ve eSs,Tuesday, July ., ai îo a.an. which is eîqual ta thne conîb d attendan ai ailiWHITB..At Osl'awa, Tuesday, july 19, at the Business Cotieges in onto du ng the
îo .nî. samne period. PUPILS ASS TED POSI.

WîIsssIîa;.-..î Knox Ciurclt, Winnipeg, on LIOWECSNRIL CDN
'Fuesday, August 9, St 3 p.In. LESDIA AENUE, . TORONTO

- - 346 PDN AVNE TOO O

To Lot, for July anid August. j GRIMSBY PARK.
TERIS 14 EDNL

A handsoine, recently-buil t l2.ro ,1ined
bouse, with ail modern Zf4ivefl-
iences, near the QUIE'EN'S P4RK,
Toronto, ta lot furnimhed for July
aud Angust. Toronto is one of the'
coo1îest cities on tise continent, aud
is reîuarkably conveliient for short
lake tripnd ud itingm. Apply at
40) ST. ALBAN ÎST.,ToRoaNqa

MINISTERS,__ATTENTION 1.
$M0PROMPTjc

wîll buy MINIDON'x W013K samplete.
2r v'olumes, or PMTIEKU'r4-WI#(0R 140

9I.4V4, volumes. C. O. D. Addres
REV. SIMEON S13ER,

London, Ontario.

DALE'S BAKIERY,
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, coR. POR fLAND

Ejeiebraied Pure Whitrâtrend.

', Dnî< i r.wn
BeneIFp*ijYi UHoee1?ade Bread

TRY D43iEs EE

Ihe OntaFlo CIdIegBoIBf ratoîy
FRANCIS J. B PW?/,4 President,

SUMM!ERj ÉSSION
ai %ix weeks cauimenui qU Y 5,, 12, ai this

delightiul Susumer Resort.

Delsarte Philo'ophy, System lîased an ithe
Tr'inity of Mi n. Mental, Moral and Plhysical
Culture. Each teacher a specialist. Course
ihorougli and scientifle. For Caiendar address

A. C. MOUNTEER, BE.,
391 Vonge Street, Toronia.

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Residtniand Dma upul.

IMM LAV. - Pri epai

A thorough Englisis Course arranged wlîh
reference ta UNIVERSITY MATRICULA.
TION.

Those you ng ladies who have passed thse re-q uredexaminzations are prescnted with a certi.
fcate in dicaîing their stage of advmncement.

Specialadvantages are given in iumieA r a.
Vreuch,Germaan d Eleemis.

Morvyn Hanse mal ers ail the reiningin.
fluencesoi a happy Christian home.

NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY
Founded by fl CARL FAHLTRN,

I)r. Eben Tourjale. O[FIMUSIC. Director.
munie. Lteratulre. Flne Arts..

Elamenutica. ]Languages. Tuning.
This Institution affers unsurpassed advantages, coin-

bining under ane roof ail the above mentioned schools
and providing for its students the valuahie Coltateral
Advantage. of Pupils' Recital, bath ln Music and
Elocution, Faculty Concert,, Lectures on »e oryand Hîstory of Munie, Orchestral Re arsals,
Library, Gymnanlum, etc., aIl ithout ex a expense.
School year f rom Sept' 8, 189i, lu JUn'e 22, 1893.

For Calendar, giving fuit iniorm ion, address
FRANK W. HALE, s eral Manager,

Franklin Sq., Boston, Mass.

1NCORPORATED 1890-
Affilated with the Unlversitv ai Toronto,

TORONTO
Tharoughly COLLEG E
equipp d n

depart ent. 0 F/fA S CgL
MEDA 8 CE yIFICATES, DIPLOMAS.
West F~3anch Coilege, corner Spadina

Ave. and ýMege St., over Dominion Bank
Building. Bond for Calendar.

F. H. TORRINCTON, DIRECTOR
12, 14 PEMBROKE ST., TORONTO.

EOFOCMMERCE

LEADS IN

AN

SHO T A<ND
U CATI ON.

Write to W. A. WARRINER, Bloor Street eas;t,

Toronto, for Prosectus.

The Niagara Bible Conlférence.
The Sixteenth Annuai Meeting for Bible

Study wiIl be held, the Lard willing, at
NIAGAIRA.ON.TUIE.LAKE, ONT., CAN.,

For seven days,

J u1,y 7-1 3, 18 92.

Entertainoocut can be ah) ained ihraugb Messrs.
McGaw and Winnett, ai Queen's Royal 1 lote],
aI fallowing rates: The Jargest roamsansd
roomns fronting on the Lake, when occupied by
one person, $3.5o a day ;l)y two persans,
$2.50; the ather raamns, when occupien by
anc persan, $2.50 a day, by two persans $2.
These terms are nat offered ta transieut visi-
lors, but ta persans intending la reiaîn
through the meeting, ar at Ieast for five days.

T1he rates in the hotels ai the village wîlI be
frorn $i ta $i.So per day, and in private
bouses $1.

Tickets fromn Toronto by boat la relîirn, g<ofl
Juty 6-141 fr FIFTV CENTS, ta be abtaincd
at

Willard Tract Depository,
Cor. Yonge and Temiperance Sts.

5.i .,l .,"S,. ,iA

1

REOULRTES
THE

KIdNEYS.

Cures HEADACHE.

Cures HEADACIIE.

Cures NE flACHE.
A Pr= t cur.,

DEAJI Sias,lwas very bad
with headache and pain in mv

-bakck; my lnds and foot
swelled seO1 c îld do no work.
M~Y t4ter-iu-1 w advised me tetry ,B..B. Witb one battis
I lelt o, c h botter tha Y
gaI on o. I ams now wel
anid can ark as weil as ever.

ArntzgBuffae, 1
Tilsonburg, OU%

[JUNr 29til, 1892.

fflMcceUlaieoits.

'The mnost pcrfoct, safe and roliablù UC
that bas ever been cpmpouded - Pl
VEGETABLE, positiv, ycontaiuliIg 'no
or other deleteriaus substapces; havinf
beneflial properties that MercorS iB Pc
of as a cathartia withot the danger of a'
evil conseq uencos, they have suîîers0de
cury anîd'h ave become the pi"l<)""'Science. Elegantiy caated aud wl fouî
there la no dlMcoity lu swaliýoying
WAV'IIS 11A; yiid a1ilnd.e Oorî
lu their operattons, aacordiiig t0 the dce

aethe f ouriteofo the preent ti3t-
t he cur ail disorders of theoStofliBc
Boweis, K dueye, Bladder NervousI
Loss ai A ptieHeadaece0 Castivenlel
gestion, yspops la, ilsness, Fever,
asatian of te Bowels, )îiles, and ail thed
mentea o iehoInteru lîViscera. 25 ceAI
-sold by ruggtst DR. RADWAY & Ce
"Mo St. Jamzt, Mantreal.

InILI)K50f
MIRTHFUL MUS ioIC l%,'ii1 .elreli

Ily , t'rF . i 1' i' . t 'n p

s11 le ir M ile t Frice. 4ù Cents iPistp'iid. A1,ko
NATIONAL SONOS 0F IRELANO , ,!

E d ite d y M . J . M l! tl ' . o t if tht
itry.tiii t pitriutic son if hof i ul'ut 1< h fril 1 il
tiitntt tîillitins if !rsîîî' i i ii I ittttr, t cî

Price, $1.00 by Mail. C age§
POPULAR COLLEGE SONOS brîIît an,

li .t ICi ' gs lwit tilt fa (11,.( lI1,îlslîser
proiriiitîînly 1le,,et he u bic. Price, 50 Cents bY 111511

APT ANTHEMSAnt;,2 I1 1W 'i. illyîr letlgg
aI since of SI los tltroi li ýit. Price. 40 Cents by Mail-

CHORUS KINO ltliilsk ytit'I~

aitId e t d iiI ill b1 fild !'î Iî 1 'îtî îrîitî'
cla-ss n rk. Price. 75 Cents by Mail.

SONGS FOR? RMAYS C OL Sild:
Pt plin cl so i y i i i i i gl t i c S i f i s iýtia

liasîien tît r Ii01Y îilii il'Si tli"iliiic)ot. Fric C
Numrbnar 10 Cents by ~s
THE JOHN CHURCW ,Cifoinflati, 0-

BELLCHURCH PIPE ORGANS
First.class in every respect, and in prices fro011'
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS up. Speci
ficatians and desigos stbmitted to intending pU.-/
chasers on application. Bell Pianjos and Re~'
Organssuitab le for tji purposes. Recogilzed ae
the Standard Instrumient, ai tbe woilId. ed
for catalogue.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co , Ltd-
riquisilR.'R, ONT.

RDWNAY'S
IEADY RELIEF111,

TUE 031BAPEST .&IDD EST
011;E ?Ol P.& XILY '5
TUE WOP.LD. I;EVEP» pI
TO R.ELZEVE

PAIN.
CUIRS AND Nil':VENTS

C011i1%, Coughn, soile IhoiIli"

Airen. Dllflemilt Rircaihing, RniiUC
CURtES THE WORST PAINS iu frai"oled

twelity minutes. NOT ONE H1OUE It tr reO
ing this advertisement îîeed any oflOS lek
WITH iPAIN. bl

INTERNALLY, froint.30 tu (;0 dropis Infl
tumbler of water will, in a few îîjtt@BOj.
C ritinps, Spastls, Sour Stoîîîaî I, Nntail OO
n g , H -e a rtb u rn , N rv o u s îte s u I p li l t i o x5 t l

Itaudcbe, Dirrhoa, l)seitery, <oli, iW
loncy, and ail Internai Pains.

hls&MAILAIRIA, ed
R< Ver ever & Aia,,cq

There is 'lat a romedial agent in the -
that whll cure lever and ague and il1l d b
malatriauis. bilions and atlier foyers, iI'y
RADWAY'S PILLS, so quickly as Ri'AI>WA b
READY RELIEF. 2à ce. per bottlCtOîôl
druggists.

A SICK LIVER ,
fi the ras se ofmont ef tise dteps mil%, F
flli nd uti 1 îini55i5ii eur4stion'J5 5 motf5*d e
JugswiIh whlch sve are sdli'ted; ead 'bcdo
sauInerngm wili c'nstinuie 1s0e lng Ol, O
River lsaII.lwed se resanin tu ibis Mmic


